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Faculty representatives seek
continuation of national forum
forum also might serve well for integration of new faculry representatives
each year, who could benefit from the
guidance of more rxperienced representatives.

An executive commitee of faculty
athletics representatives
will meet
during the June special NCAA Convention in New Orleans to continue
efforts toward organizmg a national
forum for faculty athletics representatives at NCAA member institutions.
The committee, headed by William
D. Bradford, M.D., faculty athletics
representative
at Duke Ilniversity,
also will set an agenda for the next
national meeting of faculty representatives, scheduled during the 1986
NCAA Convention in New Orleans.
Bradford cited the critical role that
faculty athletics representatives will
play in any effort to strengthen rules
enforcement and raise academic standards. He said he expects the faculty
representatives forum to he closely
attuned to the work of the Presidents
Commission.
Other officers in thr organization
arc John A. Hogan, Colorado School
of Mines, vice-president, and Francis
W. Bonner, Furman Univcrslty, sccrctary.
Bradford said he expects the meet&
ing at next year’s Convention 10 artract 200 to 250 faculty representa-

Elisahrth Calandy oj’ Southern Illinois Uniwr.sity Edwardsvillr.
won her second consecutive smgles title in lhc NCAA Division II
Women 1s Tennis Chumpronships ar Cul$~rniu State Universi@
Bukc~r.~~kId. .SQ~ .rlory on page 5.

Women’s officials will meet
during NACDA convention
A national &Sing
of worncn’~
administrators
will be held
June X-9 in Las Vegas 111 conJunctIon
with the annual convcntlon
of the
National Association
of Collegiate
Directors of Athletics.
The meeting, entitled “Women’s
Athlctlcs:
Traditions
and Transitions,” will consist of topic\ lncluding “How to Succeed in Athletics,”
which will focu\ on the management
style5 and stratcgirs of administratars, and “Hurdles.
Goodbye\
and
Hurrahs,”
in which panelists will
share experiences
that have influenccd their careers.
Sunday’s session, cntitlcd “Some-

William

D. Bradford

tives.
About I75 attended the initial meeting at the 1985 Convention in Nashvllle, where the executive committee
was named with Bradford as president
to continue efforts toward establishing
a permanent forum for faculty representatives.
Bradford
believes that a yearly

“The faculty athletics representative
has to work both sides of the street in
his or her contacts with the CEO and
the athletics department,” Bradford
said, “and it would serve the best
interests of all parties to have representatives who are fully informed on
all key issues in intercollegiate athletics.” Bradford noted that faculty athletics representatives
are the only
constituent group in the NCAA without some type of national organiration
tollowing
the January mreting,
Bradford said, “The faculty reps feel
they need more information
about
rulrs and regulations of the NCAA.”

Committee lplans additional guidelines
for starting drug-education programs

Repeat champion

athlctlc\

In developing an agenda for the
1986 meeting, Bradford hopes to arrange for a chief executive officer
from a member institution to speak to
the group and for an in-depth discussion of institutional
integrity. He said
that
nothing
specific
had been
planned, however.

thing for Everyone,” will consist of
presentations
of championships
ishuch. legislative
review and proposals (including
the June special
NCAA Convention),
and a rcvicw of
the NCAA rtructurc, tollowcd by an
open forum.
Moderators arc Judith M. Sweet,
director of athletics,
University
of
California.
San Diego, and Kathleen
M. Wear. assistant director of athIctics. La Salle Umvcrslty.
The natlonal mcctmp IS bcmg conductcd by NACDA
tn conJunction
with the NCAA Spcc~al Committee
on Women‘\ lntcrcsts Sweet said the
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Athletics administrators
at NCAA
member institutions
soon will have
access to a more specific set of guldclinrs forimplemcnringdrug-education
programs at their respective institutions.
I he NCAA Drug Educatmn Committee is developmg
an expanded
version of earlier recommendarions
that will contain more specific suggcstions for starting drug-abuse
programs, according to C‘arl S. Blyth.
IUnlvcrslty of North Carolina, Chapel
HIII, committee chair.
In making the announcement.
the
committee also i\sucd a statement to
member institutions about recent increases in the USCof certain categories
of drugs among student-athletes. ‘I hc
complete statement follows:
“The NCAA Drug Education Cornmittee wishes to emphasize to NCAA
member institutions
Its concern rcgarding indications of mcrcasmg USC
of certain categories of drugs by student-athletes.
While recently completed research tends to confirm that

the proportion
of student-athletes
using most catcgorics of drugs, such
as alcohol, marijuana or cocaine, ih
not any greater and in many casts
may he less than nonathletes, such
lcvcls srill are not acceptable.
“In addition. there are mdicatlons
Irom several crcdihle sources that in
recent years thcrc have heen incrrasing

‘In the caseof anabolic
steroids, any attempf to
enhance athletic
performance. . . constitutes
a form of cheating in
competition’

-~

levels 01 usage hy student-athletes
of
certain drugs such as smokelrss tobacco and anaholir
steroids. ‘l’he
committee notes the growing volume
of research literature indicating the
harmful
long-term
cffccts on the

health of individuals
utiliring these
drugs and reminds student-athletes,
coaches and administrators
that, in
the cast of anabolic stcrolds, USC of
such drugs in an attempt to enhance
athletic performance is unacceptable
In that it IS contrary to the cthlcs and
purpose of sport and constitutes a
form of cheating in competition.
lJse
of such drug5 by student-athlctcs
or
athlctlcs dcpartmcnt staff should not
he tolerated at any member instltulion.
“Athletics administrators ar NCAA
member institutions
again are rem
qucstcd to review the rccommcndations rcgardlng
implementation
of
drug-education programs forstudentathletes and staff that were developed
previously by this committee.
“The NCAA Drug Education Cornmittce has jusr complctcd a new edi&
tlon of a drug-education
booklet and
is m the process of cxpandmg the
recommendations
regardmg drug-cducation programs to include more
Ser Cornmime. pap, I2

Self-study, academic reporting kick off Convention proposals
Proposals calling lor all NCAA
mcmbcr lnstltutlons to conduct period~c
\cll-studlc\
of their athletics
program\ and for Division I members
to comply with ;L required acadcmlcreporting program will be the tlrst
two piece5 of Icpislation voted upon
by dclcpatcs to the Assoclatlon‘\
111th
special Convention next month.
Both were dcvclopcd
by the
NCAA Presidents Commlsslon
and
now are cosponsored by the NCAA
Council. Both ~111 bc voted upon by
roll call.

A5 IS the cast with all eight proposals offcrcd
by the Presidents
Commi\slon,
the heIf-study and academic-reporting
amendments rcflcct
substantial majority opinions of chief
cxccutlvc olllccrs participating in the
\urvcy recently conducted
for the
Commission by the American lnstitutcs for Kesearch.
The concept of pcriodlc
in\titutional sclf%udics wa\ the mo\t popular survey option
Ior addrchsing
Intcprlty problem,
with X9 percent
lavorlng kuch ;I prcjgram Only three
pcrccnt dud not lavor
it. the remaining
IIIIIC
pctccnt
wcrc un\urc.
The
rcsponscs dlllcrcd llttlc by division:
X7 pcrccnt favored it in Division I. 92
pcrccnt in Division II and 88 pcrccnt
in Division Ill.

Kequiring an academic-reporting
program was lavorrd in all dlvislons
and subdivisions
but overwhelmmgly so by Division 1-A institutions.
Kesponding in favor wcrc X0 pcrccnt
in 1-A (only nine percent not in favor)
and 73 pcrccnt in all of Division 1.

Divisions II and III favored the concept by 65 percent, but rcprcsentatives
of those divlslons on the Commission
and the Council have expressed interest in studying Division I’s success
with academic-reporting requirements
before proposing them for their own
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Self-study
Proposal No. I before the special
Convention would amend Constitution 4-2, requiring
a two-thirds
majority vote by all delegates present
and voting.
It would require each
NCAA member institution, as a condition and obligation of membership,
to conduct a self-study of Its athletics
programs at least once every tive
years.
The NCAA
Council
would be
responsible for prescribing [hc format and content of the self-study.
The NCAA Administrative
Committee has authorlzcd initial negotiations
with the Amcrlcan
lnstitutcs
for
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Classroom is toughest place for transition game
By Mike Kern
Philadelphia Daily News
Marty Egglcston saul the toughest
part of his ordeal has been lcarnmg to
deal with the stares and accompanying whispers.
“That really troubles me,” Egplcston said softly the other day. “I’ll bc
walking down a hallway or something, and I’ll notice people looking
at me out of the corner of their eyes,
talking about me. Only they don’t
know I can hear them. And they’ll
say things like, ‘He’s not going to
‘Nova after all. I guess he must not be
too bnght.’
“And that’s when I start thmking
about all the pcoplc I’ve hurt, all the
ones I’ve Ict down.
If this had
affected m c and nobody else. maybe
the pam wouldn’t bc sv bad. I don’t
know. But people have to realize I
have fccltngs too. Before jumping on
m y cast, they should at least try to
understand.”
Last Novcmbcr,
the powerfully
built 6-l I ccntcr from Coatesville
High School bccamc the first area
recruit in a decade to sign a national
lcttcr of intent to play basketball at
Villanova.
But now, five months

later, Marty’s
worst fears have
bccomc reality.
Since hc will bc
unable to project the ncccssary 2.009
grade-point
average to accept an
NCAA Division I granttinaid,
it IS
doubtful that his plans, which remain
very much In the air, will include the
Wildcat program.
“When I signed, I knew it would
bc tough, but I really thought I could

Those options include Division II
and Division
III programs,
NAIA
schools, or going to junior college for
a year or two in hopes of getting his
grades high enough to qualify for a
Division
I grant. It also has been
speculated
that Eggleston
might
enroll at Villanova
as a freshman
walk-on and try to cvcntually
cam
that scholarship the hard way. But

c01ulnnafy
do It,” Egglcston said. “I found out
that it’s hard to make the transition
from being a nothing [in the classroom] to a something. It’s hitting me
real hard, but it’s definitely nobody’s
tault but m y own. I’m just trying to
keep everything in the right perspective, but it’s like someone socked me
right between the eyes.
“l’vc
talked with Coach Mass
[Rollie Massunino],
and he seemed
obviously upset. Hey, he has every
right to be. He’s going to sit down
with me and discuss other alternativcs. I’m going to try and work it
out.”

craft
without some type of financial aid,
that seems to bc a rcmotc posstbtlity.
“The problem IS [turtton] money,”
Egglcston
said.
“M y
family’s
mcomc bracket 15 sort of rn the middlc, so we’re not eligible
for any
help; yet. the expense is beyond our
means. I suppose that’s what they
mean when they say life’s not fair
somctimcs. ”
Sadly, Eggleston’s tcammatc, 6-4
swingman
Jody McMillan,
who
signed last November with Providence, finds himself in the same predicamcnt. So instead of enjoying his
recent retirement, former Red Raider

coach Ross Kershey has been a very
busy man of late.
“It’s like we’ve started the rccruiting process all over again,” hc said.
“And it’s been hectic. It’s a tragedy,
but it’s important now that they try to
pick up the pieces, see what happens
and get on with their lives. Honestly,
Division II ball is full of Division I
players who just didn’t have the
grades for this reason or that. The big
thing for them to rcmcmbcr is that
while it may be very drsappomtmg.
all is not lost.
“Neither is doing badly [in school]
at the moment, but it’s almost impossible for them to overcome the legacy
of what happened back in ninth and
10th grades. To pull up to where they
needed to be, they had to get all As
and Bs instead of just Cs and Ds.
Being average wasn’t enough.
“When your priorrttcs undergo a
change like that, It’s a dcfinitc jolt.
Now, there’s no choice involved.
Wherever they end up, they’ll at least
know from day one exactly what
work needs to be done.”
It’s an advantage that Eggleston,
an articulate, sensitive athlete, didn’t
have when entering high school.

“Back
then I was just
‘Hrg
Marty,’ ” Eggleston
recalled.
“I
mean, I was 6-5 in ninth grade, an
oddity, so it didn’t take long for me to
become more or less a center of attention. It follows that m y concentration
wasn’t where it should have been
most of the time.
“I wasn’t
thinking
about the
future. How was I to know that I’d
have a chance to be part of an NCAA
championship
program?
I never
thought like that. And by the time I
did, it was almost too late. Reality
had taken over. And believe me,
catch-up is a hard game to play.”
But far from impossible.
“I can only look upon this as a
learning
experience,”
Eggleston
said. “I only hope it helps make me a
better person, that I can grow from it.
Who knows’? If I’d just managed to
slip by (with a 2.000). then maybe I
would’ve tried to get away with the
same thing at ‘Nova and wound up
paying for it later.
“If anything, this should give m c
more mcentivc to do things the right
way in college. It’s been a painful
lesson, though.”

W ires dangling, rats prowling in world of fun and games
By Kevin Horrigan
St. Louis Post-Dispatch
In a previous life, before the Journalism Fairy came along and turned
the occupant of this corner of helle.slettres into a sportswriter, I once had
the occasion to talk to a minor politician who had invested his hard-won
graft in a piece of real property, to
wit, a fourflat.
There were, I recall, some scrtous
questions about how the place had
passed code. Bare wires dangled
from ceilings. The plumbing didn’t
work. Staircases were missing steps.

Small children played in the delightful company of large rats.
The politician-slumlord
had a
ready explanation,
once he was
found “I was going to fix the place
up, ” hc said, “when it got really
bad.”
What goes ‘round, comes ‘round.
Now in this life, I read that the NCAA
is getting ready for a special convention in June to deal with questions of
integrity in collcgc sports. Bare wires
are dangling from the ceilings in the
fun and games world and large rats
arc prowling
everywhcrc.
The

NCAA has waited until things got
really bad and now proposes to ftx
things up.
It is the stated hope ot the NCAA’s
Prcsrdents Commisston that the June
spcctal Convention
will pass eight
rccommcndations
aimed at putting
the horse back before the cart.
Among the proposals are stiff budget
monitoring, including annual outside
audits of athletics dcpartmcnt budgets; yearly reports of how studentathlctcs arc doing in school, and new
distinctions for major and minor vialations of NCAA rules.

Speaker says enemy is coaches, ADS
Donna A. Lopiano, women’s athletics director
University of Texas, Austin

Hue1 Perkins, assistant vice-chancellor
Louisiana State University
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“I’m sick and tired of listening to those who’d have us
bclievc that fanatical alumni, the NCAA system. (NCAA
Exccutivc Director) Walter Byers and all those things are
responsible for this despicable state In which we find our
so-called educational sports programs. Not so; it’s us
(athletics directors and coaches). The enemy is US.
“There is no justification
for a 20 pcrccnt graduation
rate of student-athletes who complctc four years of eligibility. There is no justification for illiterate baccalaureatedegree-holding student-athletes.
“We must bc required to produce winners on three
courts: on the playing field, in the classroom and in the
public arena.
“!f we as athletics directors and coaches are given significant institutional financial resources, and we are told,

“Education has been perceived as the lcast advantageous route for the people on the bottom of the economic
ladder.
“Economically
deprived children are attracted to the
salaries, the life style, the publicity and the adulation that
athletes receive.
“What is not made clear to black youngsters is that
there are less than 4,000 positions open in all of major
league sports.
“Twenty-five
to 35 percent of the black high school
athletes cannot be offered college grants-In-aid because
of dcfictent high school records. And 75 percent of black
college athletes do not graduate.
“It’s ironic that black educators and civil rights leaders
are fighting the NCAA’s Proposal No. 48, because it is
designed to help the people they represent by requiring
completion of a core of academic subjects in high school.
“Proposal No. 48 sets a cut-off score of 700 on the
SAT. That may bc too low. A score of 700 on the SAT,
for example, projects less than a 50-50 chance of graduating at a Division I school. ”

Opinions

Out

Loud

‘Here are the resources to conduct a quality program,’
then there is a right for expectations. Coaches and athletes should pursue excellence and should achieve exccllence in their performing art.
“(The 95 percent graduation rate among Texas women
athletes) is not an impossible goal for others. Coaches do
force athletes to get out of bed and go to practice. They do
force athletes to do a lot of things that they don’t want to
do, because the coaches consider those tasks to be important. They had better consider going to class important.”

Franklin A. Thomas, president
Ford Foundation
United Press Inrernorionui

“Students from the four minority groups are severely
under-represented on the faculties and student bodies of
colleges and universities.
“These minorities hold only six percent of full-time
faculty positions. Our goal (the foundation has provided
$9 million for a fellowship program to help minorities
earn doctorates) is to increase the minority presence in
the nation’s graduate schools, the pool from which
colleges and universities draw their faculties.”

for academics

Prrsr

Charles S. Harris, athletics director-designnte
Arizona State University
The Associared

Press

“We’re in the business to win some games and do that
within the context of the rules. But expectations have to
be tempered with reality.
“There’s no replacement for hands-on experience.
Thts is a fun business if you work at it. But you don’t
work 70 hours a week, seven days a week because you
don’t have anything else to do. It’s always a challcngc.”

William
Hnusron

Kirby, Texas state education commissioner
Chronicle

“We need to get the issue (no pass, no play) resolved.
Instead of no pass, no play being the problem, the real
problem is why so many kids aren’t passing. There’s
something wrong.
“The parents are going to have to take their fair share
of the responsibility.”

One proposed new punishment is
to kick offending schools right out of
the NCAA for a year or two, which
may bc a bit extreme. Another is to
impose punishment
on individual
coaches and make the sanctions follow
them when they change jobs, which
seems only fair.
Assuming that the Convention
is
well-attended.
and further assuming
that the proposals are adopted and
enforced, the New Orleans meeting
could go a long way to rehabbing the
slum that so much of college sports
has become. The Tulane scandal will
offer a handy rcfcrcncc point.
They had it all at Tulane - indictments of basketball players for pointt
shaving, cager-beaver boosters provtdtng cash for the coach to hand out
to players, Mickey Mousc’courscs for
players, a star player admitted to
school cvcn though he apparently
came close to goose-egging his Scholastic Aptitude Test.
With the exception of the pointshaving, and with adjustments m the
amounts of cash and other inducements handed to athletes, you can
find this kmd of stuff at all too many
NCAA schools. You and 1 can be
blamed for this, because W C watch
and cheer 01’ Siwash regardless of
whcthcr they’re on the straight and
narrow or not. But that’s not our
concern, is it?
The coaches and athletics directors
can be blamed, because it couldn’t
happen without their help, or at least
their acquiescence. But they get fired
if they don’t win, and choosing
between cheating and eating isn’t
much of a choice. The boosters and
the eager alumni can be blamed,
because they demand a “quality program,” by which they mean a win
ning program. But some of them have

gotten used to cheating in other forms
of endeavor.
That leaves the blame on the door
of the college presidents, which is
probably
where it belongs - the
buck stops here and all that. As a
group, though, they have been con
tent to let dry rot set m. Tticrc ilrc ii
couple of reasons for that, and both of
them have to do with money.
Basketball and especially football
generate too much money for a
college prcsrdcnt to tgnorc - money,
and the tindmg thereof, is what a colcgc president’s job is all about. The
money, from gate and broadcast
sources, becomes a self-pcrpctuatmg
need.
The other maJor source of money is
alumni and boosters. Many alums
who support collcgc sports also support other programs;
a president
antagonizes them only at his own
peril.
This chronic shortage of money is
one reason why the Presidents Cornmittee didn’t endorse one of the most
sensible proposals for dealing with
scandals ~ paying college athletes a
living allowance.
A kid who can’t
hold a job bccausc of NCAA rules
~111 needs some pocket money. He’ll
get it from one source or another. and
the NCAA would be well-advised he
gets it from legal sources. But the
presidents, who can’t pay their faculties the salaries they dcscrvc, don’t
even want to think about paying athletes.
They’d better start thinking about
it. When a umversity hires an ex-FBI
agent, as Memphis State just did, to
snoop around its own athletes, it’s a
sign that matters have rcachcd a critical stage indeed. Nothing less than
the reputation
of American higher
education is at stake.
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Letter
Ediror’s Note: The,following letter
was written in response to a letter by
Dick DeVenzio ~ publisher
of
$tudent-Athlete$. u newsletter that is
distributed nationwide to major colIKRQ basketball und football
players
~ who criticized NCAA rules as
being unjust und advocated puying
student4hLete.s.
Dear Sir:
As one who’s been in athletics for
41 years, of which 28 years were as a
coach, and now in my 2 I st year as an
athletics
director
(at three major
Institutions
~ Baylor Umversity,
Florida State University and the University of New Mexico),
I don’t
believe that you really take into consideration all aspects of college athletics in your desire to see that athletes should get a larger part of the
revenue generated by the revenueproducing sports. In the IO years I
was athletics director at Baylor, from
1959 through 1968, basketball never
came close to brcakmg cvcn financially. The same was true in my seven
years as athletics director at Florida
State University.
Florida State, as you may recall,
went to the NCAA basketball tournament in 197 I-72 and played UCLA in
the finals. In two other years, l97879 and 1979-80, Florida State participatcd m the NCAA tournament.
In
none of thcsc years did Florida State
break cvcn financially
as far as its
basketball program was concerned.
At the University
of New Mexico,
our program ranks in the top five in
the nation in terms of revenue genera total of 24 sports, mcluding men’s
and wornen’s. The only other sport
with any opportunity at all to produce
revenue is football.
There are 22 sports that produce no
substantive
rcvcnuc.
Whllc we’ve
made money every year m basketball, our overall athletics budget has
hccn at a deficit lor lour 01 the five
years that I‘ve been athletics director
here.
I would like you to give thought to
the following questions:
I Should the university programs
that lose money in basketball provide
the same benefits and pay for basketball players as those university programs that make a profit?
2. Should athletes who may bc
exceptional
In such nonrcvenuc
sports as swimming,
soccer, track
and fiild, tennis, and golf receive the
same benefits as a basketball player
in a program that produces substantlve revenue’!
3. Do you advocate benefits to
players
based on the amount of
money a team may produce?
4. If the above is true, would you
contmuc to classify college basketball as an amateur sport if financial
bcncfltr to players arc based strictly
on rcvcnuc produced by the team that
particular year’!
5. Would you recommend
the
same hencfits for a player who is
rccruitcd and offcrcd financial aId but
cnablc\ him to
whose ahility ncvcr
get beyond a third&stl~lngcr”
6 Do you attach :tny value to the
f:lct that a student-athlete rcccivcs an
opportunity to prcparc hlmcll for his
luture with a college education?
7. 15 there any value to the fact
that Amcrlcan
college
athletes
KCCIVC the he\t coaching
in the
world’!

Bowl may move
The yitc of rhc t%luchonnct Howl,
played 1n the tlouston
Astrodome
SIIICC 196X. ~nay hc changed IO Rice
Ilnivcrsity.
Jack tlusick,
presltlcnt
of the
(;tc:ltrr
Houston Howl As\oclation,
said the howl’\ directors have voted to
move to Rice Stadium.
Husiek said there is a strong possibility that the 19x5 game will be
played at Rice.

to the I$ditor
8. Is there any value for the very
few who have superior ability for the
opportunity to dcvclop their talents to
the degree that they may be compcnsated as professional
athletes af!cr
finishing college?
9. Do you attach any value or significance to the opportunities
a student-athlete has in his expericncc of
participating
in athletics at a high
level, the travel, the people he has an
opportunity to meet, the camaraderie
of association
with his teammates
and being part of the team, and the
valuable lessons and lifetime values
he can receive from his participation
in athletics?
Less than IO percent of colleges
and universities in the nation make a
significant profit. If you take away
state funds and university funds that
are given to an athletics program, less
than 40 percent make a profit of any
kind. Yes, there are big dollars
involved; but thcrc are big expenses
too, when you try to provide opportu-

nities for many sports rather than just
the ones that have an opportunity
to
produce revenue.
You quote Dale Brown, who has
one of the programs that probably
produce more revenue than expenses.
You
mention
coaches
making
$250,000 a year. How many coaches
do you think make S250,OOOa year in
college’!
The coaches you quote are all in
the upper five percent of the nation’s
colleges and universities in Division I
athletics in revenue-producing,
such
as Johnny Majors, Hayden Fry and
Dale Brown. For every school like
Tcnncssce, Iowa and LSU, there are
IS to 20 others that are struggling to
keep the program alive. When you
advocate paying large sums of money
to the athletes, you’re really advocating professional athletics in the colleges and universities in the nation.
John D. Bridgers
Director of Athletics
University of New Mexico
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Needs of students can dicstate
sports funding, Toner claims
The increasing amount ot money
being channeled into collegiate athletics programs is a barometer
of
interest patterns rather than an indication of skewed educational prioritlcs,
former NCAA
President
John L.
Toner says.
Speaking on the topic “Ethics in
Sports” at a sports-medicine
conference at the University
of Connecticut, Toner said most college athletics
programs respond to the needs of students.
“It is arguable that the millions of
dollars that intercollegiate
sports
require might bc qucstloned,” Toner
conceded.
But Toner added that a particular
lnstitutlon’s
philosophy
regarding
athletics and education should be the
determining
factor as to whether
large budgets can be justified.
He
used as an example a comparatively
large athletics program of the Massachusctts Institute of Technology.
Toner said MIT’s philosophy
of

encouraging as many students as possible to become involved in athletics
and placing little value on winning or
losing is dictated by students.
Toner, the athletics
director
at
Connecticut.
noted that many colleges and universities dropped football from their athletics programs
during the 1950s because of a lack of
interest, only to rcvivc the sport when
its popularity boomed in the ’60s.
“If mass participation is the bottom
line, then 1 thjnk spending large
amounts can be favorably argued,”
said Toner.
But Toner also said a favorable
argument could be made by “hmitedparticipation
instltutlons,”
such as
those in Midwestern states that have
no major professional
franchises.
Without mentioning specific universities, Toner said the demand for
large-scale sports programs at such
schools
can go beyond
student
demand to filling a need for an entire
state, the Associated Press reported.
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Summqof
Following is a listing of all actions
taken by the NCAA Executive Cornmittee at its May 6-7 meeting in Kansas City, Missouri.
‘[he Exccutw

Financial

~CJIO~S on financml

Comm~ttce~ook
thclollowing
anair\ and relalcd matIers

Appomled
the following
to the Natilrnal Callcg~atc Realty Corporatwn
WilTord
S Badey.
Auburn Unwcrwty.
pre*idcnl
fex oll~c~o): Conme Clauwx.
Umver\ity
01 Nebraska.
Omaha.
vice-prczldcnl;
Robert F. Rlcdcl. Gcnc,cu
State
Universiry
College.
vlcc-prc\idcnt.
Wailer
Byer\. NCAA.
sccrctary
(cx officio):
Louis I.
Spry. NCAA.
trcasurcr (cx officio)
Approved
a propwl
rcqwrmg
NCAA
con,mittccb to *ohmit co\I e’illmateb
lor any proposal when expenditure?
to the Aarociation
or a
member ,n.wtut,on
would be $500 or mtwe

Championships
Division
I Women’>
Bsskrtbuli:
The Exccutivc Commmee
approved
a rcqucrt to expand
the Dlvlswn
I Women’\
haakethall
Champlow
slup llcld Imm 32 (I) 40 teams
The onglnal
rcquett rouglu to expand the llcld to 4X team\,
hut the Execut~vc
Comrnlttcc
fell thal expan61”” was warranted
only to 40 teams at thl,,
point. The increase becomes cllcctlvc
with the
1986 champlonstup.
Division
II Women’s
Basketball:
The Exccm
utivc CommIttee
approved
a recommendation
to contmuc
cornmon~~~tc
champlonshlps
for
Dlwslon
ii men’s and women’s
basketball.
Division
111 Football:
The Executw
Cornmittce approved
the expansion
of the Division
III Football
ChampIonship
bracket from right
to 16 teams. with no transportation
guarantee
forfirst~roundgamcs.
on a trial basis m 1985. A
survey of Division
III CEO, will be condttctcd
at the conclusion
of the trial permd. Expenses
incurred
by first-round
participants
would bc
defrayed by distributing
the gross receipts from
each game to the tram as lollow~.
(1) Came
expenses,
mcluding
championship
award>.
would be paid first; (2) tranbportatlon
expense
for the visiting
team would
then bc paid
If
funds arc wallable
after providing
the abovcmentioned
expenses,
the remaining
receipts
would bc distributed
to the other teams as follow:
(I) Unpard transportation
expenses
for
visiting
teams m other first-round
games; (2)
remaining
receipts will bc mciuded in the championship’s
total gross rcceipls.
Phenix
Municipal
Stadium
in Phentx City,
Alabama.
was approved
as the wc for the
l98S-1987
Division
Ill Football
Championships. to be conducted
the second Saturday
in
December
wlh a l6-team
bracket. The Phenix
City Jaycees wll serve as sponsoring
agency.
The Executive
Committee
approved
a Joint

Legislative

Executive
recommcndatlon
by the Divirlons
II and Ii1
Football
Commiltees
to hoc mbtltutions
thal
tad to bubmil a fmancml
report for a play-off
conte\t wthm
60 day> following
conclur~on
of
the compeunon.
The fine may be up to IO percent ol the 8nw
nel receipts.
Due to CxtenUat~
lng circumslanccs.
an mblitulion
may receive
sn extension
of the 60.day deadhne
It such a
request 1s bubrmttcd
to either the Dlviriun
II or
Dwuon
Ill Frrotball Conun~ttcc
prior lo the fif)day limit
The Execut~vc
Committee
also approved
,o~nt recommcndatwn\
tur up to I I additional
Fldehnc pabbcb to bc provided
lor suppor( personnel such as team physuam.
trainer\.
equipto the 57 parmm man.iper*.
etc , m add&m
ticipant pacws pmwded
to competing
Icams
Prwpccuve
host Instltutwn\
fcrr D~vlsmnr
II
and III play-oil
contcrtr
will be rcquwcd
IO
guarantee 75 pcrccnl 01 the proJc”cd
net rcvc~
nut on the proposed
budget whmillcd
prmr to
the competmon.
Men’s and Women’s
Golf: Contlnuatwn
01
golf
competition
wac
the NCAA-Japan
approved.
The IYXS Inlcrnalwnal
exchange
wll be conducted
in Tokyo dung
the lall. on
date* trr hc determined
later. The Exccutivc
Committee
suggested
that corporate
or olher
undcrwrmng
ofcxpcnac\
he aecured
Men’s
Gymnastics:
The following
were
denied by the Execuuve
CommIttee:
(I ) That
the date of the champIonships
bc moved to the
thud weekend
m April.
beginning
in 19X7 fin
years when Easter fails on the third weekend,
II
was recommcndcd
the championshlps
be cow
ducted on the fourth weekend);
(2) that compulwry compclition
be returned to the championrhipb formal. (3) that a Divwon
II or Dws~on
ill institution
be aswrcd of one mdlvldual
reprcbentativc
in each event 81 the champlonstups.
The following
were approved:
(I) That the
NCAA Council
sponsor leglslatlon
at the lYX6
Convention
permwng.
wttun
the hmitationb
of the currem dwrlon
rcprcbcnlation
rcquircmew. the sclect~on of one committee
member
from
each of the four
men’*
gymnaslics
regions, with the other IWO committee
positions
for at-large representauves;
(2) that the seiecuon of teams be based on average score (highest
five scores with minimum
three away meets).
Teams with averages
withm
.50 pomts of a
qualifying
team may challenge
the selection.
If
a challenge
IS lodged,
the committee
will
rcwcw
the challenge
based 0t-1 head-to-head
competition.
late-season
performance
and the
strength
of schedule
of the teams. (3) that.
beginning
in 1987. institutions
wishing IO serve
as hosts for the NatIonal
Collcgmtc
Men’,
Gyrnnasllca
Championships
guarantee
75 percent of the projected
revenues listed on the proposed budget.
A recommendation
that the chau
of the

Assistance
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transportation

expenses

As championships are being conducted for various spring sports, member
institutions are reminded of the NCAA Council’s interpretation appearing in
the Interpretations column of The NCAA News, January 30, 1985, concerning
permissible transportation expenses for championship events. In this regard,
please note that a member institution that cntcrs a team or individual in an
NCAA championship event during one of the vacation periods listed on the
institution’s
official calendar or after the institution’s
regular academic year
may provide the following
transportation
expenses for a student-athlete to
attend the event: (I) from the student-athlete’s home or the campus directly to
the site of the event or the event practice site, and (2) from the event site to the
campus following the event.
If a student-athlete arranges his or her own transportation from the event or
otherwise decides not to travel back to the campus with the team, an institution
may provide to the student-athlete the cash equivalent of the transportation
costs described in (Z), provided that the amount does not exceed the actual
costs of the transportation the institution planned to provide if the student had
returned with the team and the student leaves the event site within 48 hours
after the conclusion of the event. In this regard, the NCAA Council determined that an institution is permitted to provide the student-athlete with the
costs set forth in the preceding sentence and to allow the student to make his or
her own travel arrangements without accounting to the institution for the difference between the actual costs (if equal to or less than the institution had
planned to spend) of that travel and the amount the institution had planned to
spend.
Further, the institution
may pay the transportation
costs for the student
directly from a site other than the student’s home or the institution’s campus to
the event or the event practice site, provided the student receives only the
actual costs of the transportation and that amount does not exceed the greater
of the costs of transportation from the student-athlete’s
home or the institution’s campus to the event practice site; finally, the student who receives such
costs shall travel directly to the event or event practice site and shall not arrive
more than 48 hours prior to the time the institution’s
team is scheduled to
assemble at that site.

Football and basketball volunteer

coaches

The membership’s adoption of Convention Proposal No. 73, which amends
Bylaw 7-I-(c)-( 1) and is effective August I, 1985, will permit a volunteer
coach in the sports of football and basketball in Division I to receive expenses
directly related to his or her coaching duties (limited to training-table
meals,
transportation to and from and room and board at away games, and a maximum
of four complimentary
tickets). No other compensation or remuneration of any
sort from the institution’s department of athletics is permitted, and the volunteer coach is not permitted to recruit or scout off campus.

Committee

Men’s Gymnastics
Comnutrcc
be allowed
to
make an in-person
presentation
before
the
Execuuve
CommIttee
to defend the number of
panwpants
in the championslups
was referred
to the ChampinnGwps
Standards Commrttcc
for
review
Women’s
Gymnastics:
Qualificanon
for the
Divlrion
II championships
wll contlnuc
to be
babcd on four regular-season
meet bcorc~ rather
than rwe fwth at leas, one home and one away
meet counting)
The Exccutivc
Committee
dcmed a rerorw
mcndation
that three \cienurlc
technIcal rollaborator\ hc assigned to the Dwalon
I Women‘>
Gymndstic\
ChampIonshIps
to record Ihc difficulty and rusk components
ol each routine
in
order to ensure that the appropnatc
values arc
awarded by the scormgJudgc>.
Men’s
Soccer:
The txccutwc
Comrmllee
voted to permit an crccplion
to the policy on
~rfficial\‘Iran\p~rrtat~ontoallow
relmburscmcnr
of au tmnsportauon
expenses
lor olficial*
asslgncd
to the Dlvwons
I. II and III champlonlhlp
games when qualified
offuals
are no,
avallahlc
at the site
Offlcrala
assIgned
to
earher round\
of competmon
would be rcimhorsed lor mdeage wa ground
Iransportation
only. unless it could bc dcmon~tralcd
that air
transportation
wa, cheaper
The Executtve
Commattee
also approved
a rccommcndallon
that hont ~nstwr~ons
for Diviwm
I play-off
games bc required
lo guarantee
75 percent of
their
otimated
net rccelpts
on proposed
budge&
A rcgionai~aiignment
approval
moved
the
state of Kentucky
from the South Atlantic
to the
Great Lakes region.
The IYX5 Division
III championship
final
will be played December
7 or 8 IO avoid playing
during
Thanksgiving
weekend.
A change
in
alignment
was approved
for four institutions
in
Pennsylvania.
Moving
from Pennsylvania-New
Jersey to the South region are Carnegie-Mellon
University.
Grove City College,
and Washmgton and Jefferson
College.
Moving
from PennyslvanwNew
Jersey to the Great Lakes region
is Allegheny
College.
The Execut~vc CommIttee
approved the concept of moving
the date of the soccer committee’s annual meeting
frotn mid-December
to
early February
for the 1986 meeting.
The cornnuttee chau wll be allowed to attend the Dlvlm
rion I champlonship
game. which has been the
customary
meeting time and place The Men’s
Soccer Comm~rtee was grven approval to form a
11x-man rules subcommittee
to meet one day
prior to the annual meeting
The Exccut~vc Comrmttcc
denied the foilowing using head-to-head
compctluon
as a maJor
championshlp
selection
criterion.
incrcaaing
the Dwirlon
I champlonrhip
field from 23 to 24
teams. and expanding
the Division
iii championship
field from 24 to 28 teams.
Women’s
Soccer:
The third-place
game at
the National
Collegiate
Women’s
Soccer
ChampIonship
was eliminated.
The Executwe
Commntce
denled mcreasmg
the bracket for the 1985 championship
from I4
lo I6 teams
Men’s Swimming
and Diving:
The Dwirlon
I champlonstups
dates wli be the fwst Thursday
through
Saturday
I” Apnl,
cffcctlvc
wth the
iYS6 championship.
The dates prcviowiy
had
been the last Thursday
through
Saturday
in
March.
The Exccuwe
Commmcc
also approved
continung
“lill~ng
the field” in all divisions
following
a one-year cxperlrncnt
and approved
the quahlying
standards
for the 19X6 cham
p~onslupr
recommended
by the Men’s Swmmmg and Dwmg
Comrmttec
for DiviGon,
I
and ill. The Executive
Commilteedwected
the
Mcnl
Swmmmg
and Diving
Comrnntcc
to
rnovr to a I:16 ratio in Division
I for 19X7 and
a I.9 ratio for 1986 m Divwon
ii. if that ratro
canrmt be created. a specific number of participan& will be mandated
for 1987 and a I: 16
ratio lor Division
iii for 1986
Women’s
Swimming
and Diving:
The
Executive
CommIttee
approved
the Natatorium. indianapohs,
IndIana,
as the site for the
1987 Division
I championships.
with Indiana
Unrvcrwy
as the host instmnlon.
Qualifying
standards
were approved
for the
1986 Divisions
I and III champiowhips.
The
Executive
Committee
directed
the Women’s
Swmrnmg
and Dwmg Commmec
to move to a
I .I6 ratio in Divibion
1 for 19X7 and a I:9 ratio
for 19X6 in Divirlon
II. If thal rano cannot be
created, a spcclttc
number of parnclpants
wii
be mandated for 1987 and a I. I6 ratlo for Division Iii for 1986.
Men’s and Women’s
Swimming
and Diving: Justus Aquatic
Center. Orlando.
Florida.
was approved as the site for the 19X6 Division
II
champlonslups,
wth Roihns College scrwng as
the hort institution
for the March 12-1s went.
The Executrve Committee
approved PIT transporlation
when necessary
for two of the five
offuals
abrigncd to the champlonshtps.
The followmg
were approved
as Division
I
diving zone sltcy for iYX6: Zone A (Dlstncts
I& 2) - Pennsylvania
State University:
Zone B
(Distnct
3) ~ Clemson
Umversity;
Zone C
(Dislrict
4) ~ Ohro State Uruvcrslty:
Zone D
(Districts
5 & 6) ~-- Southern
Illinois
UniverGty. Carbondale.
Zone 8 fth,tncts
7 iyr X)
University
of New Mexico.
Division
111 Men’s
Truck
und Field:
The
followtng
regional sites were approved for 198s
quahfymg
meets scheduled
November
lb: New
England
~ Southeastern
Massachusetts
Umversity; New Yurk ~~ State University
of New
York. Stony Brook: MIdcart ~ Ai1cntown
Calm
lcgc uf St. Fran&
de S&b, South/Southcabt
~
Etnory llniversily: Gear Lakes
College
of

actions

Woo,&.
Midwest
~ Augulana
College
filii~
nois), Central ~ Wartburg
College;
West ~
California
State College.
Stanislaus.
The 19X5 NCAA
Dlvwon
iii Men’s
and
Women‘s
Crobb Country
Champlonshlps
wrli
be conducted
November
23 at Emory Univcrsity in Atlanta, Georgia
The Exccut~ve Commmer
denled expandmg
the maximum
lIeId uzcs lor the NCAA
Dwlrion Iii Men’\
and Womcn’b
indoor
Track
Championships
to 13X women and 1.5X men.

Denied a recommcndauon
to pay offuais
at
the l9R5 championshrps
$45 for the tlr,t round.
$50 for the second round and 560 for the ttnals
Approved
a rcquesl that lo be consIdered
for
automatic
qualification,
each msutuuon
rnubl
compete
m no fewer than SIX contc\ts
against
conference
opponents.
with the underrlandmg
that the current qualification
crlterm
would be
waived if competllmn
IS conducled
in a more
~trtngcnt manner than I” the lIsted critcrla.
Approved
autornatlc
quahf~calion
for the l’ollowmg
confcrcnccs
for the IYRS DiGion
111
Women’>
Volleyball
Championship
ChIcago
Metro Women‘s
Confcrcncc.
Dirle interrolle~
gu~c Athiuti‘
Cunfcrence.
Mtchlgan
intcrcol~
Icyiatc
Alhlctic
A\soc~at~oo.
MaddIe Atlantic
Statcr ColIcglare
Athleuc
Conterenre,
Mmnewta lntercnllegmte
Athletic
Conlerenre.
Ohm
AthleucConterence.
Southern Cahlorrw
intw
collcgmw
Athletic
Crrnlcrcncc
and Stale Uw
vcr\ity of New York Athleuc
Conference

Division
I Women’s
Voiicybaii:
The three
officials
for the final match of the national
championship
will be permmed
to tly to the we
If necessary
The Executive
Commmce
granted
perm~ssmn to tly olllrmls
lrom the closest gcograplucal
reg,on 11’oll’lcul,
cannot be secured
hum the local arca for preliminary
round\
of
comprlillon
The Collnwmg
crfficmls’
fee increases
were
approved:
Ilrs~ relcrcc
~ %‘75 for the Iu\t
rounda and rc~wnais.
$100 for the ,cmit’inal
and third-place
matches.
$12.5 for the champlon\hip:
second
referee
~ $50 for the ftrst
rounds and reglonals,
$60 for the sermlmal
and
third-place
matchca, $75 lor the champiwnhlp.
line judges
~ SIS for the first round\
and
region&.
$3.5 for the semIfinal,
third-place
and
champlonstup
matches;
altcrnarc
ollualz
~~
53s tar ail roundh
The following
I3 conferences
were granted
automatic
qualificauon
for the 1985 ch&
pronshrp:
Atlanuc
Coast Conference.
Atlantic
IO Conference.
Big East Conference.
Rig Eight
Conference,
Big Ten Conference.
Gateway
Coilcgiatc
Athletic
Conference.
High Country
Athictic
Confcrcnce,
Metropohtan
Collegrate
Athletic
Conference,
Mid-American
Athletw
Conference,
Northern
Pacific Athletic
Conference. Pa&c
Coast Athletic Association.
Southeastern
Conference
and Southwest
Arhlcuc
Conference.
The Unwersity
of the Pacific will serve as the
host mstltution
tar the I986 National Collegiate
Division
I Women’s
Voiicybaii
Championship
December
19 and 21.
The Executive
Committee
approved a recommendatron
that the Dwslon
I Women’s
Volleybail Committee
be allowed to continue
sreding
four teams nalionaily
for 19x5 only
Division
II Women’s
Volleyball:
Approved
automatic
quaiilication
for the Continental
Divide Conference
for the 1985 championship.
Denied seeding IWO teams nationally
in the
chnmplonshlp
bracket.
Division
III Womcn’a
Volleyball:
Approved
conducting
the 1985 championshtp
on the
campus of one of the four participating
teams
December
13-14, rather thanataprcdctcrmmcd
site.
Approved
a recommendation
that mstitutlons
scrvmg as hosts for first-round.
second-round
and finals competition
be required IO guarantee
the championships
a mimmum
of 75 percent of
the total csnmatcd
rccelpts.

Convention
The Excculive
Comm~tlce
approved
the 1otowmg C,rnvent~on
dates and rites:
11)X6 ~~
thiton
Rlvcr\lde
and Towers.
New Orleans.
Town and
Louwma.
January
13-1.5. 1987
Country Howl. San Diego, Cahfornla,
January
7-9
The Exccut~vc Commlttcc
appruvcd
the pnrJcctcd IYXh Convenlion
schedule

Executive Regulations
The Executive
Commlttce
approved the rcw
sion of Execuuve
Rcguiatwn
5-5-1~). cl’fcctivc
Immcdmtciy.
The regulation
reads “fc) Thcrc i\ no t’orfcil
of a contest until the rcfcrec or other approprlatc
contest officml
has absumcd jurisdiction
of the
contest m acrordancc
with the applicable
playmg rules. When a tram does n~( appear fc g .
due to weather conditions.
accidcntr
or brcakdown
of vchiclcb.
illnc\s
or cata*lrophic
cause>). a forfeit ir no1 rccvrded.
An instilution
bhali not. for rtatistical
purposes.
dcciarc a forfelt for nonlulfillmcnt
of a contract
Such
in~lance\

shalt hc conwdered

as ‘no contest

“’

Miscellaneous
The Exccutwe
Commmee
recommended
that
the NCAA
Council
sponsor lcgiblation
lo dibcontinue the indoortrackchampionbhips
bcginsing with the 1987-88 season and to disallow
counting Indoor track and outdoor track as scparate sports. Indoor and outdoor track would bc
conwdercd
one *port. The Execulive
Committee will review the proposal and future tundmg
of the champlonshlps
at 11s August meeting.
The txccutive
Committee
approved
that.
effective
wlrh the IQfi5~86 acadcmlr
year. tclcviuon
rights
fees for all rounds
ol NCAA
competition he excluded from the host msnfuuons’ share of the net rcccipts.
One cxceprlon
to this policy
wduld
be the College
World
Serlea. which
sphts on an even basis both
expenses and recelprs with thccity
of Omaha’s
Sportmg
Board.

The Facts.. .
DnIIt&
ABUSEI
is one of American society’s most compelUng problems. Whether
on the job, on the playing field or in the classroom.
lta effects and consequences
can create serious and oft times hazardous situations

While there ia no eeay solution
proving effective in many ways:
reduced:
serving

safety
and
as deterrents

security

to this problem.
drug
screening
programs
are
productlvlty
is tmproving:
absenteeism 1s being

we

enhanced,

and

the

programs

themselves

are

Once the decision has been made to establish a drug screening program, careful
consideration
should be given to the selection of the laboratory
which will perform the testing. While wme clmr.al laboratories
offer llmlted drug screening as
a part of their testing capabihtles.
at The American Institute
for Drug Detection.
the Faots speak for themselves:

Fact: Alaboratory

solely to testing

dedicated

Fact: A profeaelonal
staff committed
accuraoy and preciBion

to provldFng

results

quality

control

of the highest

ract:

State-of-the-Art

ract:

Strict confldenual~ty

root:

Immedlata confirmaUon
Bpectromeuy

?a&

Unparalleledreeponaiveveness
with moat testing completedtithti
receipt in the laboratory
(pri”ri2y
testing 8ervice8 are available)

Pact: Test regimens
requtmmenta
~-

instzumentatton

for drugs of abuse and stBroid.8

and

and documented

individually

_ _ .-

of positive

quality,

chain of speCLmen C%Btod.,’
fIndings

designed

by Gas ChromatngraphylMaas

to meet your

most

72 hours of

specific

service

_ __

To discuss (in confidence)
your organization’s
specific plans and how The
American
Institute
for Drug Detection can be of assistance.
kmdly
phone or
V?r1te:
Don E. Shattuck
The American Institute for Drug Detactlon
636 Dodge Avenue
Evanston. IlJlnoi~ 60202
(312) 869-7776
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The NCAA

Championships

5

Hi@di&ts

Lady Mocs win third title, Calander defends singles crown
Tenncssce-Chattanooga
breez.cd to
its third consecutive NCAA title at
the Division I I Women’s Tennis (‘hampionships at Cal State Bakersfield,
while 19X4 singles champion Elisabeth
Calander of Southern
Illinois-Edwardsville also defended her crown.
Sandra Elliott and Nancy Roe of
Northern Colorado won the doubles
championship.
The Lady Moccasins beat Cal State
Northridge, 7-2, in the first round and
topped Southern-Illinois
Edwardsville, X-l, in the semifinals. In the
finals, Tennessee-Chattanooga
overpowered Notre Dame, 8-l. Southern
Illmois~Edw&dsville
finished third
with a 6-3 victory over Cal PolyPomona
No. l-seed <‘alander rcachcd the
lmals with victories over Marla Rcld,
Cal State Northridgc, 6-l. 6-l; Carcn
Honig,
Denver, 6-0, 6-O: Angela
I.ongo, Morehead State, 6-3.6-3, and
Elliott, 6-3, 6-3. The finals victory
was no cmch, however, as she battled
to a 6-2, 3-6, 6-4 victory over No. 2-

Sue McCulloch
T TC
n

and Christine

seed Maria
Davis.

Newton

of California-

The winning doubles team of Elliott-Roe was seeded No. 4 and had to
knock off the No. l-seeded and 19X4
champions
Sue McCullough
and
Christine Picher of Tennessee-Chattanooga in the semifinals. Along the
path to the finals, Elliott-Roedefeated
Helen Curtis-Sally Anne Birch, Morehead State, 2-6, 6-2. 6-l; Sally Garbeff-Maria Newron, California-Davis,
6-3, 6-3, and McCullough-Picher,
75, 5-7, 7-6, in the semifinals.
In the finals, Elliott and Koe dammated Cal State Northridge’s
SUSIC
Campbell and (‘indy Woodhousc, 6I, 6-3.
Team results
First Round - Notre I)amr X. Ahrlcne Chrnrian I. Cal Poly-Pomona
5. Mur,ehead
State 4:
SllJ&l:dwardsvdle
9. Central
Cm-onn. 0. lcnn
Chart. 7. Cal St. Northrrdpc
2
Semifin&Notre I)amc 7. (‘al Pdy-Pmona 2. l~nn.~Chall.
8. SIIJ~F.d,vuard\vrlle
I
Third place --SlU~Wwardsville
6. Cal PolyPomona 3.

Picher

n-

qf Tennessee-Chattanooga
1
1

Term.-Chatt
8, Notre Dame I
SinRler
No
I
Sue Mc~~‘ullough.
Term
Chart
dcf Suric Panther. Notre Dame. 6.2.76 (7-S): No. 2
Mary Colligan.
Notre Dame.
dcf Pam Yak\, lenn.-(‘hart..
6-I. 3-6. 7-S: No.
3
Chrrrrrne
Prcher. Term -C‘hatl..
dcl
I.,\a
I.aI-ratta.
Notre Dame. 6-3.6-l:
No 4
Iierdr
Narhorouyh.
Tcnn.-Chart..
dcl.
Mrchelte
Dasso. Nowe Dame. h-4. 6-l: No 5
Sahine
tcr Kret. TcrmXhatt..
def. JoAnne
Brafore.
N,,trc Ihnc.
7-S. 6-3: Nn. 6
I.nrr Massengrll.
lenn X’hrlc
.dcf I\ahct O’Brrcn, Notre I&,rne.
64. S-7. h-7
DoublesNo
I
McCuttoch-Prchcr,
Icnn. Chatr..
def. Panther-Laura
Lee. Notre
Dam,
h-4. O-4. No. 2
Yates~Masreng~ll.
Ten,, X’hrll.,
dcl. (‘otlr~an-I
aFrat(a.
Notre
Dame. O-6, h-l, 7-S. NC, 3
tcr Kict-Narhrrrough. Term -Chart . def Cathy Schnclt-Dar\cr,
Notre Dame, 6-T. h-3
Individual
results
Singles
First round-Mana
Newton, CalLDaws. del.
bra
Stade, Idaho Stare. &4, O-2; Sally-Anne
Brrch. Morehead State. del. Kim Murphy-Franc&, Central
Corm . 6-t. 3-6. h-l:
Elirdherh
I’rerre. Angelo State. def Nancy Roe, Nonhem
C,,l,, ,6-j. 7.6; Missy Corm, Cat St Nonhndge.
def Krm Gnt’fith. Fla. Atlantrc. 6-Z. 6-4.
Sue McCulloch.
Term-Chacc..
dcf Biljana
Mirkuvic.
S F. Austin Sr .6 3.64:
Rainy Nichelar. Cal SC Bakersfield,
def. Kelly Haley, St.
Leo. 7-S. 7-s; Judy Clardy,
Abrlene Chnstran,
dcl. Su\,c
Panther.
Notre
I)amc.
h-2. 7-5.
Srrphrc Ca\trt,. Stel\cm. det Pal Choomngern.
Cal Poly-Pomona.
6-2. 64.
Pam Yates. Tenn Xhatt..
def. Sally Garbcfl.
Cal~Davrs.
6-4. 6-l: Kathy I-ederic].
Gcorgr~
town. dcf. Susie Campbell. Cat St Northridge.
h2. l-6. 6-2: Mary C‘olhg:“n.
Notre Dame. det
Saundra
Kodrigue,.
(‘al Poly-Pomona.
h-2. hI. Sandra tlliott.
Northern
C olo . del. Altrson
Avey. Fla Southern.
6-O. 3-6. 64.
Lmda Gyling.
San Fran
St . def
Susan
Watsch. South Dakota. 6.3. 6-4: Angela Longo.
Morehead
Stare, def Vrdya Damodharan.
Florm
,da tntl.. 6-4. 2-6. 7-6, Caren Honry,
Denver,
dcf Salty Rur\ell.
Cal Poly~SL.0.
4-h. h-3.6-3.
Elrrabcth
C’alandcr.
StlJ-Fdwardrwllc.
dcl
Marla Rend. Cat St Norrhndge.
6-I. 6-t
Second round
Newton.
Cal-Davi\.
dcT
Birch.
Morchcad
State, 4-6, 6-2, 6-4: Pierre,
Angelo Slate. def Corm, Cat St Northridge.
6m0,6-3; McCullouch,
Tenn.mChatt..
del. Nrchrrla,. Cal 9. Bakcnficld.
4-h. h-2. 7-S: Clardy.
Abitene Chrrstran. def. Castro. Strtxx~. 6-2. 6-I
Fedencr.
Georgelown.
del’. Yale*.
Tcnn
Chart
C-7.6-4.6-3;
Elhott. Nonhem Cola.. del.
Collrgan.
Notre Dame. h-3, h-4, I.ongo. Morehead State. del. Gyuhng.
San Fran St.. 6-3. 6m
0. (‘alander.
SIIJ&Edward\vrllc.
dcl
Honlg.
Denver. h-0. 64.
Quarlerfinals
Newron.
Cal&Daw.
det
Prerre,
Angelo
State. 7-S. h-2. McCuttoch.

+hh
Northern

A..

Colorado S Sandra Elliott

TcnwChalt..
del. Clardy.
Abilenc
Chr~slian.
7-h. 7.h. ElliotI. Nrmhcrn
Clrlu . dcf Fcdcrrci.
Georgcr~,wn.(,-O.h~I:C-al;lndcr.
SIII-f,dward\wile. del Longo. Morchcad
Slale. h-7. h-3
Semifinals
Newton.
CalLDaw>.
def.
McCulloch.
‘Tmn.~Chatt..
6-2. 6-2. Calandcr.
SIU~Edwardbvilte.
del. Elliott. Nonhern
Cola..
6-3.6-3.
Championship-((‘alander,
Slll~Fdwards~
wile, dcl. Ncwuton. Cal-l>avir.
h-2, 3-h. h-4.

Doubles
First
round-SSu\ie
Panther-Laura
Lee.
Notre I>.ime. def. Ehsabcth C‘alandcr-Jan
Pctra\.
SIU-tdward\villc.
7-h. 6-2: Sure CamphellCandy Woodhouse.
Cal St. Northridge.
del.
Rainy Nichols\-Cecrha
Vaquer.
Cal St. Bakersfield. O-2. 6-4: Pam Yates-Lori
Mascengilt,
Tcnn:Chalt..
def. Kim Murphy-FrancwDawn
Cucozra. Cenwal Conn , h-3. hm I; Carolyn ClarkBd~aoa Mlrkovx.
S.F. Austrn Sr.. del. Kate
Drc\hcr Chris Ryan. Cal Poly-Pomona.
6-4. 6m I.
Salty CarbefffMarra
Newton, Cal&Davis,
def.
Laurie Foederer-Patty
Tiddy. SIU-Wwardsvrlle.

>an ulego KnocKs off Davidson
for Division III net championship
UL

UC San Dlcgo scored an X-l vietory over defending champion Davidson tor the I985 NCAA Division III
Women’\
Tennis Championships
team title at Haverford College. It
was the Tritonh’ first title, after losing to Davidson, 15-14, in the 1984
flighted-format
tournament.
In individual hinglcs compctitlon,
No I heed Courtney Allen of Principia
successfully dctcnded her title
with a 6-4,6-l victory over No. 2 seed
Kristcn
Carter
of
Occldcntal
In
double\,
Allen and partner Suty
Vcrhrul
(No.
I seed) lo<t In the finals
10 No. 2 seed Jessica Vernon and
Nadine Aklmoto of UC San Dlcgo,

s-1. h-3. h-4.
The

Trltons

opponent
ever,

whipped

Trenton
UC

San

semifinals,
S-4.

Principla

loughcst

route

to

came

from

player

sophomore
the

her

first

two

Moses

m the

dispos-

7-2, for

compctltion

-

No.

2

and

No.

I

Tritons

played

while

en

championship

Moses

10 a 6-4,
round,

trouhlc

singles

Glcnna

Vernon.

no

How-

Prlnclpla,

and Marshall,

of

Allen’s

a scare

edging

had

Franklin
third place.
inp

5-I

got

Diego

just

first&round

State,

the
4-6,

6-4
Vernon

Prmcipia
score

in

came

close in the semifinals, 6-2, 4-6, 6-l.
In the second round, Allen easily
defeated Karen Ruehl of Colorado
Collcgc, 6-I, 6-O.
Vernon and Akimoto had a rocky
road to the top doubles spot. After an

easy

tlrst-round

match

over

Wendy

Kaufman
and Kathy Crowley
of
Trenton State, 6-4, 6-3, competition
went down IO the wire in the quarterfinals. The San Diego pair edged
Beth Blachut
and Linda
Topolsky
of
Kalamazoo, 6-l. 2-6, 7-6 (7-3); and
then in the semifinals, they slipped
by tcammatcs
Lisa
Gllbcrt
and
Moses. 6m4,0-6.6-I
Team results
First round
~ UC San Dqo
5. Tren(on
State I. Prmcrpra 5. Emory I. Frank
& Mnrrh
S. Rhode* 4: Davidson
6. Pomond~P~trer
3.
Semifinals
~ UC San tXego 5. Prmcrpi;i
4.
Davidwn
5. I-rdnk K: Marsh
2
Third
place ~ Prrnctpra 7. Frank. & Marbh
2.
UC San Diego 8, Dsvidaun
I
Ic\\lLa
Vetnon.
UC San
Singles:
No
I
lhcyo.
dcf Caroline
Barclay.
Davrdwn.
6m I,
O-3: No. 2 ~ Glenna Mo\c\.
UC San Dqo.
&I’. Amy McNch\.
Drvrdron.
6-2. 6-I. No. 7
Nadine Akimoto.
UC San Diego. dcl Law.1
Dchhrc
Johnson.
Davrdaon.
6-O. 6-O. Nlr 4
Podolm.
Davidwn,
dcl
Lrsa Grtberr,
UC San
Diego. 7-S. 3-h. 6-2: No 5 ~ Melly Sanr. II<
San Diego. del Patrrcm Iveb. Davidwn.
6. I,
6-t. No. 6 ~ Briyid Rea. UC Srn Diego. del
Mary Sander>. Davidwn.
h-l, 6-4
Doubles:
No I ~~~Akrmoto~Vernon.
UC- San
Drego. def Barclay~McNehb.
Dawdwn.
6-1,
6-2; No 2 ~ Grlben~Mox~.
UC San Diego,
def. Ives-Johnson.
Davidson.
6-3. h-7 (l-7),
6-l. No. 3 ~~ Maggie Merickel-Sam.
UC San
Diego. def Podolrn-Sanders,
DavIdson.
S-7.
6-3.6-2.
Individual
results
Singles
First round
Counney
Allen.
Princrpia,
def Glenna Moxb.
UC San Diego,
h-4, 4-6.
6-4. Karen Rueht. Colorado
Cal.. def. Jancc
Amarillo,
Frank. & Marsh..
6-3. h-2: Susan
Loch&to.
Salem Stale. def Patricm
Dmella.
Havcrford,
6-4, 6-4: Clarre Slaughter.
Trinity

(Ccmn ,. dcl Su,ie Goah.
Mary Washmgton.
h2.h
I
Amy
McNelrs.
Davrdurn.
dcf
Laurre
Laughho.
Khodc\.
6-I. hm t: Ltnda Topolsky,
Katanwoo.
dcf
Lorr Goldberg.
Washmglon
(Mu ,, 1-2. rewed:
Iessrca Vernon.
UC San
Diego. del Laura Barnellc.
N C -Cirocnshoro.
6-2. 6-l. Gina Mrano.
Emory & Henry.
def.
L.i\.t Hartnick,.
WI\ -WhItewater.
6-l.
7-6
17-S)
Le\l,e G,,d.
GU\I
Adolphus.
def Nadrne
Aktmukt.
UC San Dreg”.
6-O. 6-O. Robin
Parrntcy.
St. Olaf. del. Martha C‘oarcr. Mary
Baldwn.
h-3. h-2. Dawn Olson.
Wm. Parerwn. dcf Tory Thomas.
Allegheny.
h-l, h-3.
Pat Thompson.
Skldmorc.
dcf
lutrc Grlhertwn. Concr,rd,a~M’hcatl.
h-2. 3-h. h-4.
(‘arul~nc
Barclay.
Dav~dwn.
def. Brrnnic
I.ocdct.
Brnghamton.
6-7. 7-5. I.ynn (rrccr.
Wh,r nun. del. I ilur:, t’arkcr. Vas\ar. 4-h. h-3~
h-2: Eby Day. W,ttcnhcrp.
dcf Grace Beard.
I.ulhcr. 2-h. h-2. 6-2. Kwren
Carter. Occrdcnm
tal. de!. Sandy Stem. tmory.
h-3. h-2
Secnnd
round
Allen.
Prrncrpra.
del.
Rueht.
Colorado
C-ol.. h-1, h-0. Slrughrcr.
Tr,mty
(Corm ,. dcf Lothratto.
Salem Slate.
D-1. 7-S. MtNeh,.
Davrdson.
del. Topotbky.
Kalamuoo.
7-5. 6-7 (6-X). h-2. Vernon.
UC
San hegodel.
Miano. F.mory & Henry. h-1,6-0
Pannlcy. St Olaf. del Good. Gubt. Adolphus.
2-h. 6~ t 6-2: Thompson.
Skrdmore.
def. Olson.
Wm
Paterson. 6-I. 7-h 17-S). Barclay.
Davidbon. del. Grecr. Wtulman.
2-h. h-4, h-0; Caner,
Occrdcnlal.
dcf. I)ay. Wirtenherg,
G2. 6-3.
Quarkrfinals
Allen.
Prlncrpm.
def.
Slau@ccr. Trinrty (Corm.). 6-3.6-4.
Vernon. UC
San Drego, del McNehr.
Davidson.
6-2. 6-4.
Parmley. St. Olaf. def. Thwnpson.
Skidmore.
64. O-6. 6-4. Carkr.
Owdental.
def Barclay,
Davidwn,
h-2, 6-4
- Allen. Rincipia,
def Vernon,
UC&n
Diego. h-2.4-6.6-1;
Caner. OccIdental.
def Parmley, St. Olaf. 6-2.6-3.
Chrmplonahip
Allen.
Prrnclpra.
def
Car~cr. Occidental.
6-4. b I.
Doubles
First round-Courtney
Allen-Suzy
Verheul,

Semifinals

See UC. page 7

Principia k Courtney Allen

6-3. Z-6, h-4: Sandra tlliotr&Nancy
Roe. Nonhem Cot”.. def llelen CurtwSally~Anne
B,rch.
Morchead
State. 2-6. 6-2, 6-l; Missy CormMarla Reid. Cal St. Northridge.
dcf Judy Clardym
I’Lynn Kmffcn.
Abilcne Chrrstlan, 6-3. h-2, Sue
McCullo&Chrirhnc
Prcher, Tenn.Xhatt..
def.
Kathy Fedcrw-Penny
Rrckard.
Georgelown.
6-l. 7-S.
Qunrterfinnls
~ Campbell~Wwdhouw.
Cal
St Northrrdge.del
Panther-Lee.
Notre l);rmc.
7-6. 64: Clark~hl~rkovic.
S.F Awlrn
St . dct
Yates~Massengill.
Term.-Chatt..
4-h. 6-2. 63. ElIion-Roe,
Nonhern
Cola..
drf
Garheffm
Newton, Cal&Davi,.
6-3.6-3;
McCulloch-Plcher,
Corm-Rerd.
Cal
St
Term.-Chalt
. def.
Nonhndge.
7-5.6-Z.
Semifinals
- Campbell~Woodhoux.
Cal SC
Nonhridge.
def. Clark-Mirkovic.
S F Austm
St , 6-3. 6-4. Elliotl-Roe.
Nonhern
Cola.. def.
McCulloch-Picher.
Tenn.~Chalt..
7-S. 5-7. 7-6
Championship
Elliott-Roe,
Northern
Coto . dcf
Camphcll~Woodhoure.
Cal St
Northridge,
6-l. 6-3.
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Two of a kind would be unbeatable
pair for Razorbacks’ track team
Arkansas, winner of the Division I
Men’s Indoor Track Championships
team title the past two years, is the
favorite for outdoor team honors May
27-June 1 at the University of Texas,
Austin.
In the meet’s 63-year history, Arkansas never has finished
higher
than third, although four Razorbacks
have won individual championships.
Led by Mike Conley in the jumps,
the Razorbacks’ depth is expected to
be unapproachable.
Iowa State;
Washington State, and Oregon, last
year’s champion, have a shot at the
title if the Razorbacks falter.
Conley, a double champion at the
NCAA indoor championships
and
The Athletics Congress indoor meet,
should double again. The 6-l senior
has 1985 outdoor bests of 26-7 in the
long jump and 56-4’12 in the triple
jump. Other Razorback long jumpers
who have qualified are Mike Davis
(26-5) and Joey Wells (25-9’/~).
Freshman sprinter Roddie Haley,
named most outstanding athlete at the
Penn Relays for performances in the
400-meter, 800-meter and distancemedley relays, will lead the Razorbacks in the 400-meter dash. His best
this season is 45.47
Other top Arkansas performers are
Wallace Spearmon in the 100 meters
(10.31) and 200 meters (20.40), Fred
Cleary in the I IO-meter high hurdles
(13.72). David Swain in the 5,000 meters (13:54.43), Bill Jasinski in the

high jump (7-5), Mark Klee in the
pole vault (I 7-5), and Marty Kobza in
the shot put (63-l 1/) and discus (l969).
Paul Donovan,
with a best of
3:44.40 in the 1,500 and 1~49.74 in
the 800, is expected to qualify. Hc
won the NCAA
1,500 meters in
3143.38.
Arkansas also should score with its
400 (39.00) and 800 relay teams.
Iowa State, predicted to finish high
in the championships,
features three
Olympians:
Danny Harris,
silver
medalist in the 400-meter intermediate hurdles; Sunday Uti, bronze mcdalist on the Nigerian
1,600-meter
Olympic
relay team, and Moses
Kiyai, a Kenyan long jumper.
However, Uti pulled a hamstring
recently
and is questionable.
In
addition,
Cyclones’ high jumper
Brian Tietjens,
1985 indoor champion, broke bones in both his feet
early this season. He went several
weeks without practice and is just
now competing.
“We’ll be lucky to have 10 people
to qualify,”
said Iowa State coach
Bill Bergan. “We’re counting on a lot
fewer guys to score our points.
“I believe Arkansas and Washington State are very definitely head and
shoulders
above everyone
else.”
Harris’ 48.69 is one of the fastest
times in the world this year in the
m-meter
intermediate hurdles. Kiyai
has a 26-l I long-jump
mark

Numbers add up fo success
for Diplomtifs' ‘Coach 1’

this season, while Uti has run a 44.6
leg on the 1.600-meter relay.
Other Cyclone standouts include
Yobes Ondicki in the 10,000 meters
(28:40.71),
Leroy Dixson in the 400
meters (45.96) and Raf Wyns in the
5,000 meters (13~47.02).
Wastungton
State also has had
injuries.
The main casualty
was
Julius Korir,
1984 Olympic
gold
medalist
in the steeplechase.
He
incurred lower-leg
and ankle injuries.
However, the Cougars still plan to
score in the steeplechase.
Richard
Tuwei
(8:31.61),
Peter
Koech
(8.34.08)
and
Nathan
Morris
(8136.79) are contenders.
In other events, Gabriel Tiacoh has
a 45.5 in the 400 meters; Koech has a
13:24.3 in the 5,000, and Lee Gordon,
runner-up
in the 1984 championships in the 100 meters, has a

Outdoor
track and field IS a
numbers game for Franklin and
Marshall coach Bill Iannicelli.
And th figures add up to sueccss for the man who has been
head coach since
1955.
His
involvcmcnt
with the team began
as a student-athlete
in the mid1940s.
The Diplomats
recently completed a seventh straight undefeated regular season, stretching
their winning streak to 78 meets
under Iannicelli’s
direction.
“We have a lot of talent at this
school; all schools do,” said Iannicelli, who is known to his athletes
as “Coach
I.” “The
secret is
numbers. If you get the kids to
come out, particularly
the ones
with talent, they’ll lead the way for
the rest. You have a lot of kids who
are average runners, but they come
out and work hard and do a job.”
Having the numbers on his side
provides Iannicelli more than just
a mathematical advantage.
“We have I7 events to fill. If
you have a limited squad, you’re
going to give up a lot of points,”
he said. “In the last IO years, we’ve
been fortunate
to get large
numbers out. That’s the secret.”
Winner
of the 1981 Middle
Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic
Conference championship,
Iannicelli goes to great lengths to attract

10.36.
The field events probably will be
pivotal for the Cougars. Tore Gustafsson’s 247-8 in the hammer makes
him the No. 2 all-time collegian. In
the javelin, four Cougars have qualified: Jan Johansson (272-O), Randy
Mendenhall
(262-l),
Mark Babich
(252-7) and James Miller (250-3). In
the shot, Dimitrios Koutsoukis, third
indoors, has a 65-101/b.
In addition to Oregon, top contenders are Brigham Young, Houston,
Southern Methodist, Wisconsin, Baylor, Tennessee and Texas.

Previews

Bill lannicdi
the kind of student-athlete
who
will fit into his track and cross
country programs as well as the
academic structure
of Franklin
and Marshall.
He contacts high school track
coaches in Pennsylvania,
New
Jersey and New York seeking retommendations.
Then, he contacts
interested student-athletes
by letter. Those responding,
fill the
team roster.
“You talk about academics first
because that’s why they’re coming
here,” Iannicelli said. “We don’t
give scholarships. We are a Division III school.”
Iannicelli has developed a sys
tern of recruiting
and coaching
that he obviously can count on.

L

Bruins set sights on third track title
With multitalented
Jackie Joyncr
in form, UCLA is expected to win the
1985 NCAA Division
I Women’s
Outdoor Track Championships
May
27-June I at the University of TexasAustin.
The Bruins captured the title in the
first two years of the championships,
1982 and 1983, as Joyner scored
points in the heptathlon,
long jump,
IOO-meter hurdles and on both relay
squads in 1983. She won the 1982 and
19X3 heptathlon
titles and took off
the 1984 season to prepare for the
Olympics.
This year, Joyncr, the 1983 Broderick track and field award winner,
has qualified
for the heptathlon
(6,275 points),
IOO-meter hurdles
(13.19). 400-meter hurdles (57.27),
high jump (6-O), long jump (22-l I),
triple jump (39-2114) and as a possible
member of both Bruin relay teams
(400-meter
relay, 44.13;
I ,hOOmeter relay 3:37.04).
It is undetermined which events she actually will
participate in at the championships.
Other Bruin standouts
include
Angela Bailey and Gail Devers in the
100 (I 1.39, I I .19, rcspcctively)
and
200 meters (23.50,
23.40, respectively), Devers in the loo-meter hurdles (I 3.18). Polly Plumer in the 1,500
meters (4: 19.05) and Tony Lutjens in
the discus (180-I).
Oregon, the fourth-place
finisher
in lY84, could edge the Bruins, cspecially with strong performances
by
distance runners Claudcttc Groenendaal in the X00 meters (2:93.66) and
I,500 meters (4: 14.X0); Leann Warren in the 800 meters (2:04.38) and
1,500 meters (4: 15.83) and Kathy
Hayes in the 5,000 meters (I 5:23.03)
and 10,000
meters
(33:45.6(J).
Brenda Bushnell also has qualified in
the 3,000 meters (9:22.58).
In field events, Quenna Beasley in
the shot put (52-4) and discus (I 80I) and Sally Harmon in the javelin
(I 82-5) leads the Ducks
The 1984 national champion Flor-

ida State Lady Seminoles also look
strong again with eight athletes having qualified.
The Lady Seminoles
took the 1985 NCAA indoor crown.
Florida
State
standouts
are
Michelle Finn, IO0 meters (I I .34)
and 200 meters (22.9); Chris McKay,
400-meter
hurdles (58.86);
Nancy
Rettie, 800 meters (2:08.33); Esmeralda Garcia, long jump (20-6s) and
triple jump (41-7s);
Cheryl Coker,
javelin (167-O); the 400-meter relay
team (44.47). and 1,600-meter relay
team (3:36.47).
Arizona is another contender, featurmg what probably IS the best flcldevent team in the nation. In the high
jump, three individuals
have made
the qualifying-height
~ Katrcna
Johnson (6-21/a), Camille Harding
(6-l) and Maryse Ewanje-Epee
(64%). Ewanje-Epee was fourth at the

Computerize
The Athletics

1984 Olympic Games representing
France, and she has been the French
national champion three times. She
also will he competing
in the hcptathlon at the 1985 championships
(5,599 points).
Lorraine
Costanzo (55-I I/Z) and
Carla Garrett (52-4’/~) have qualified
in the shot put. Costanzo 1s the 19X5
U.S. powerlifting
champion and has
set world records in the squat and
deadlift. She was the runner-up in the
shot put at the 1985 NCAA indoor
championships.
Garrett also has qualified
in the
discus (174-l I ), and Martha Hart is
the Wildcats’ javelin representative
(186-9).
Cal State Los Angeles, Tennessee,
Texas Southern,
Southern California, San Diego State and Houston
are likely team-title contenders.
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Division II baseball championship up for grabs
A new Division II baseball champion will be crowned in 1985 as defending titlist Cal State Northridge
was eliminated in its conference tournament by Cal Poly-Pomona.
This year’s 20-team tournament
field, as selected by the NCAA Baseball Committee,
is highlighted
by
three of the top four finishers from
the 19X4 championship.
The tournament format calls for a
best-three-out-of-five
series to be
played in the South and West regions.
while a double-elimination
format
will be used in the Midwest, Central,
South Atlantic and Northeast regions.
The six regional winners will advance
to the Division
II College World
Series May 25-29 at Patterson Stadium at Troy State in Montgomery,
Alabama.
Cal Poly-Pomona,
winner of the
1983 championship,
rebounded from
an 8-18-l start to put together a
streak in which the Broncos won 23 of
29 games. However, all of the early I8
losses came against Division I teams.
They enter the tournament with a 32-

24 overall record this season and a 226 record in national-tournament
action.
Coach John Scolinos, in his 24th
year at Pomona, boasts top hitters in
second baseman John Love (.403, 9
home runs, 37 runs batted m before
the conference tournament), shortstop
Tom Scaletta (.352) and first baseman
Tom Weeks(.342,7,45).
Mike Muno
(I 3-6.3. I7 ERA before the conference
tournament) heads the pitching staff.
Cal Poly-Pomona will be joined in
the West region tournament
by Cal
State Sacramento (38-23).
Also qualifying for the 1985 event
were 1984 top-five finishers Florida
Southern (47-IO), Troy State (40-13)
and New Haven (234). Other teams
returning from last year’s tournament
are Shippensburg(33-12).
North Alabama (46-9-I).
Lewis (43-22) and
Sam Houston State (33-19).
For Cal State Northridge, it will be
only the second time this decade the
team has not been in the tournament
field. New Haven has qualified
a

team for every Division II baseball
tournament since 1976, while Florida
Southern teams have not missed a
tournament since 1969, compiling a
.726 (77-29) winning percentage.
Florida Southern,
ision II champion,
region action against
(42-12) in Lakeland,

a five-time Divwill open South
Florida Atlantic
Florida.

Florida
Southern
coach Chuck
Anderson
watched the Moccasins
score 624 runs against 1985 opposition,
which managed just 251. The Moccasins set school records for hits, runs
and runs batted in behind offensive
leaders Mike Workman (.4 16.8 home
runs, 62 RBI), Bobby Green (.404, 12,
82) and Hector Villanueva (.399, 6,
41). Top pitchers are Dave McCorkle
(IS-O, 2.32 ERA) and Terry Gilmore
(I I-O, 2.59).
“I think schools from Florida and
California are very close,” Anderson
said. “In championship play, it comes
down to execution and pitching. We
got outpitched
in last year’s championship. I think we have a better

club this year; but we’re in a tough
region, facing a team that has beaten
us twice this season.”

the tournament series. Grand Valley
State (28-l 5) and Delta State (36-l 8I) battle in the other first-round game.

Florida Atlantic defeated Florida
Southern, 16-l I and I 14. Leading
the offense for the Owls are first
baseman Chuck Douthit (.373,9,52),
catcher-designated
hitter Doug Gonring (.357, 12, 69), outfielder
Jeff
Forney (.352, 46 stolen bases) and
shortstop Chris Ebert (.352). John
Thompson (9-l, 3.27 ERA) is Florida
Atlantic’s top pitcher.

North Alabama, led by outfielder
Cedric Landrum
(.413, 68 stolen
bases), set a team record with 253
stolen bases. Troy State placed three
players on the all&Gulf South Conference team, Including first baseman
Dave Banks (.35 I, 14, 56).

The Northeast region plays at New
Haven and matches Pace (28-6) and
the host team and LIU-C.W.
Post
(28-9) against Le Moyne (24-10). New
Haven compiled a .324 team batting
average with a 2.91 team ERA. Top
individuals are shortstop Wayne Rogalski (.422) and pitchers Mark Hatje
(8-I, I .95) and Brian Stone (7-l, 2.69).
In the Central region, to be played
at Delta State, North Alabama and
Troy State compiled two of the best
records in the region and will meet in

Despite top billing, Houston remains cautious
Everyone agrees that defending
champion Houston deserves its No. I
ranking. Naturally,
the Cougars are
favored to win a 16th [earn title in 30
years under coach Dave Williams at
the 88th annual NCAA Division
I
Men’s Golf Championships.
The Cougars wcrc a unanimous
No. I \clcction in the latest Florida
Golfweck coaches poll and have been
top-ranked wt~c
the start of the fall
season But Will~ani\ IS not making
any brash predictions
“It’s
gratifying
10 know the
coaches think enough of us to rank us
No. I ,” Williams said. “But the fairways don’t know we’re No. I. The
greens don’t know we’re No. I
“We have a good chance of repeating. hut winning a national championship is so hard. There’s always
some smart&aleck team In there that
can win it. It’s not like basketball,
where you can rhrow a defense on
them. We’ll have to play our very
best for four days to win.”
It the Cougars play any bcttcr than
they have, the rest of the field may as
well mail in their scores. Houston
won all five of the fall tournaments it
entered, against most of the nation’s
top teams.
The Cougars’
most
impressive fall victory was a l6-shot
triumph over a top-notch field at the
Grenelefe Golf Kesort in Grenelefe,
Florida, site of this year’s May 22-25
championships.
Houston
continued
co turn in
lmprcssive performances this spring.
At the Border Olympics,
Houston
waltzed to a l6-shot victory over runner-up Arkansas.

UC
Continuedfrom
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Principia.
def
Grace Heard-Swan
Paulwn.
Luther. 6-1, 6-I: Carolme Bnrclay~Amy
McNeIi\. Dawdwn.
del. Fatrtcla
Dmella-Amanda
Figland.
Havcrfurd,
7-6 (7.4). 6-l: Shannon
McKenzie-Daphne
Wang, Carleton.
def Laurie
LaughlmMary
Ann Fesmxe.
Rhodes. 6-7 (5-7).
7-5. 7-5: Laura Hoeven-Karen
Buehl. Colorado
Cal.. del. Knstyn Lonz-Kimberly
Hatton, Dickinson. h-2. h-4
Lna GllbenwZlenna
Mose\.
UC San Diego,
dcf I.& Cop&ur~e
Gruah. Mary Washington.
6-l 6-4: Janet Amarillo-Anne
Wllliamr.
Frank
di Marsh..
del. D‘Arcy
KylemJuhe
Lmdberg,
Pom~rna~l’it~cr.
7-h (7-3). 7-S. Beth BlachutLinda Topolsky~
Kalarna/w.
dcf Debbie Herbert-Sandy
Stem.
Emory.
6-2. O-3; Jeswca
VemowNadmr
Aklmoto.
UC San Diego. def.
Wendy Kaufman-Kathy
Cnrwlcy.
1 renton State.
6-4,6-j
@nrterfinslm
~ Allen~Verheul.
Prmc~pm.
dd.
B~~r&iy~McNel~s.
Davldbon.
7-5. 6-3:
Hwven~Rurhl.
Colorado
Cal.. det’. McKenzieWrmg. Carl&m.
h-2. 6-3. Gilbert-Max,.
UC
San Diego. dcf Amarillo-Williamr.
Frank
&
Marsh..
6-3. 4-6, 7-6 (R-6); Vernon-Aklmoto.
UC San Diego. def. BlachwTopolsky.
K&maax). h-l. 2-6. 7-6 (7-3).
Semifinnls
- Allen-Verheul,
Principia,
def
Hoeven~Ruehl.
Colorado Cal.. 6-2.6-3;
VernonAkimoto.
UC San Diego. dcf. Gilkrt~Mose,.
UC San Diego. 6-4.0-6.
6. I
UC San
Championship
- Vemon~Aklmoto.
Dieyo.def
Allen-Veheul.Prmcipia.57.6-3.6-4.

Steve Elkington, last year’s championships runner-up;
David Tentts,
and Billy Ray Brown, the 1982 individual champion, compose the heart
of Houston’s
team, and they have
plenty of championships
experience
to their credit.
Brown can become the first twotlmc champion
slncc 1977, and
Houston can bccomc the first team In
IO years to win back-to-back
titles.
The way Houston’s season has proprcsscd, neither feat would he a \urprrsc
Wake Forest was the last team IO
win consccutivc team titles, and the
Demon Deacons could turn out to be
one of those “smart&aleck”
teams
Williams
frets about. Wake Forest
has good depth, as dcmonstratcd
at
the Guilford Invitational,
whcrc tour
of five Demon Deacons finivhcd m
the top IO cn route to the team title.
Wake Forest also has two contenders
for the individual title, Chris Kltc and
Mark Thaxton.
UCLA, paced by Duffy Waldorf,
also could vie for a top-five finish,
along with Oklahoma State, North
Carolina,
Florida,
Oklahoma,
Arkansas and Brigham Young.
Contenders for individual
honors
include Scott Verplank.
Oklahoma
State; Mike Swartz, Arkansas; Todd
Hamilton,
Grant Waite and Jitn
Begwin, Oklahoma; Jorge Coghlan,
Texas A&M; Bill McDonald,
Georgia Tech; Davis Love and Jack Nicklaus II, North Carolina; Clark Burroughs, Ohio State; Sam Randolph,
Southern
California,
and Scott
Dunlap and David Jackson, Florida.

Semifinals:
New Hampshire
7, Temple
Maryland
12. Penn State I I (ot,.
Championship
(May
19 at Pennsylvama).
New Hampshwe
(10-3) vs. Maryland
(15-I).

Division III
Men’s Lacrosse
First
round:
Washington
(Maryland)
2X.
Springfield
IO; Cortland
State IO. Ohio We,leyan 5: Rochester
Institute
12, Roanoke
4:
Hobart 14. Drnison
X.
Semifinals:
Washington
(Maryland)
16.
Cortland
State IO; Hobart IS. Rochester
In\titute 9.
Championship
(May
IS): Hobart (10-3) at
Wachington
(Maryland)
(13-2).

Division III
Women’s Lacrosse
Fird
Round:
IJninu\
Y. C’ortland
Stale X:
Lynchhurg
6. Dcn,wn
5: Trenton
State R.
Wheaton
(Masachusetts,
7: Drew 16. St. Law
rence 8.
SemIfInals:
Ursinus
IS, Lynchburg
2. Trenton

Cusanocould
be fickef fo
frip fo title
When Miami (Florida) tees it up
in the fourth annual NCAA Women’s Golf Championships,
Donna
Cusano will be walking softly and
carrying a big stick for the defending
team champjon.

Michele Berreotti,
who lost last
year’s championships individual title
in a three-way play-off, ha\ filled the
gap In Miatni’s
lineup left by the
graduation of two-time all-America
Penny Hammcl. Bcrtcotti has a 74stroke average and has placed high in
recent tournaments.
Freshman sensation Tracy Kerdyk
has made a maJor contribution
to
Miami’s success, as has Gina Hull,
who finished
17th at last year’s
champlonshlps
and shot a courserecord 66 in a recent tournament.
Transfer Jill Briles also has played
solidly in the No. 5 spot, but Cusano
is the key that could lock up another
team title for Miami.

Okluhoma

State YFScott Verplank

Summaries

Slate 13, Drew 5
Championship
(May
I9 at Fennsylvan~a)
Trenton State (10-3) Y>. UrGnun (12-6)
3:

Midwest region games match Mankato State (27- 18) against Lewis (4322) and Sam Houston State against
SIU-Edwardsville
(33-13-I).

Cusano, a second team all-America who finished in a six-way tic for
2lst at last year’s championships,
sat
out most of the fall season recovcrlng
from foot surgery and has struggled
to rcgam her form. If the Lady Hurricants arc to bccomc the first team 10
win hack-to-back NCAA titles, they
will need the depth a good showing
by Cusano would help provide.

Championships
Division I
Women2 Lacrosse

In the South Atlantic region, Valdorta State (42-18) takes on West
Chester (22-23). while Shippensburg
(33-12) plays East Stroudsburg (2516). Games will be played at West
Chester.

’ Division II
Women’s Softball
Fint round: Akron 5. Bloomsburg4.
Bloc~mr~
burg 4. Sam Houston
State 2. Akron
4. Sam
Houston
State 3: Akron
2. Bloomshurg
0
(Akron
wms double~ehmlnatmn
tnurnament
)
Northeast
M,s\our,
State 4. Nehraska~Omaha
0: S F Austin
5. Nebwka-Omaha
0: S F
Austin
6. Northcart
Mt\sourl
Stale
I. S lAurttn
I. Nnrthca\t
M,swurt
Stale 0. (S.tAustm wn\ ) Amencan
Intcrnatirmal
4. I IIIC. W. Post 3 (IO inning,).
Sacrcd Heart R, LItJC.W. Post 0. Sacred Hart
7. American
Intelnallonal
0. Sacred Heart 3. Amertcan
Intermtionaltl. (Sacred Heart wms ) SIU~Edward,wllc
I. (‘al Poly Sl 0 0. Cal Foly Sl.0
I. (‘al St
Nwthndgc
0. Cal St Northridgc
2. SillEdward\vllle
0: Cal St. Northrldge
I. SItik.dwatdw,lle
0: Cal St. Nurthrldge
2, Cdl Poly
SLO 0. (Cal St. Northridge
wns.)
Championship
pairings:
S.t-. Awlin
(55-3)
vs. Sacred Heart (46-3,. May 17: Akron (48-X)
vs. Cal St. Nnrthridge(59-IX).
May 17. Doublcelimination
tournament
continues
May IX-19
All gamer at Cal St. Northridge
m Northndge.
California.

Division III
Women’s Softball
First round:
Cortland
State 5. Buffalo
4.
Ithaca 12. Buffalo
2: Cnrtland
State 6. Ithaca
4. <‘,,rtland
State 3, Ithaca I (Cortland
State
wms double~ehmmauon
tournament.)
WISC.~
Whitowatcr
2, Wix -O\hkwh
I. Wlw -O\hkosh 6. AuroraO:
Aurora 5. WIEC -WhItewater
2. Aurora
3. Wnc.-Oshkorh
2. Wix-Whitcwater 5. Aurora
2 fW,rc -WhItewater
w,n\ )
UC San Diego 6, Calvtn I: Allagheny
I, Calwn
0. ll(‘ San Dleyo 4. Allcyheny
2. Allcghcny
2.
IiC San I)qrr
0. Allegheny
IO. lJC San Dlegrr
2. (Allegheny
w,ns ) Luther
4. St Olaf I: St
Thomas (Mmnesota)
3. St. Olal 0. St. Thomas
(Minnesota)
2. Luther
I. I uthcr S, St. Thomas
(Mlnncwta)
I. I.uthcr 4. St I homa\ (Minncwla) 2. (I.ulher
wn\.)
Eastem Corm 7. Salem
Strtr
6. Salem
Stare 2. Eastern
Corm
I:
Eastern
Corm
I I. Salem
state 0 (Eas1ern
Corm WIIX, Trenton
State 4. Montclatr
State
2.lrcmonStaie
IO. MontclairStatc
I.( Trenton
state wmr.,
t‘h~mplonship
pairings:
Cortland
State (23X) vs WwzrWhlrewater
(22-h).
May IX. Allegheny (2X-S) vs. ta*tcrn
Corm
(34-X). May
IX: lather
(20-15)
vs Trenton
State (3X-6).
May I8 Doublexhmination
tournament
con,,nues May 19-21 at Easlern
Corm
I” WIIII~
manlw.
Connecticul

If Cusano and her teammates do
not rcpcat as team champions at the
May 22-25 championshlps
at the
New Seabury on Cape Code Golf
Course in New Seabury, Massachusetts, either Florida, Tulsa, San Jose
State or Arizona State could take the
title.
Florida, the No.I-ranked
team in
the latest NCAA computer rankings,
and Tulsa both have veteran teams.
Florida’s Deb Richard, who tied for
13th at last year’s championships,
has had an outstanding spring season,
while tournament-tested Jody Rosenthal leads Tulsa.
San Jose State probably
will
improve on last year’s I7th-place finish. Dana Lofland and Libby Wilson,
both of whom sport 74-stroke averages, have boosted San Jose State’s
chances.
Arizona State also has a one-two
punch with Heather Farr and Danielle
Ammaccapanc,
who arc capable of
carrying the Sun Dcvds to a top-five
finish.
Farr placed fourth at last
year’s championships,
while Ammaccapane tied for 2 I st.
Other contenders for the individual
title include
Shcrrl
Steinhaver,
Texas; Kristi Arrington and Theresa
Laurette
Schreck,
New MCXICO;
Maritz,
U.S. Intcrnatlonal;
Lisa
Stanley and Page Dunlap, Florida;
Kathleen McCarthy,
Stanford; Kay
Cockerill,
UCLA;
Martha Foyer,
Southern
Methodist,
and defending individual
champion
Cindy
Schreyer, Georgia.
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16-team play-off sought

Cecil Coleman named
Corbett Award winner
Cecil N. Coleman, former University of Illinois, Champaign, athletics
director and Midwestern
City Confercncc
commissioner,
has been
selected as the 1985 James J. Corbett
Award winner.
The award, sponsored annually by
the NatIonal Association
of Collegiate
Directors
of
Athletics
(NACDA),
is presented in memory
of Corbett, NACDA’s first prcsldcnt.
and is given to an athletics administrator who typified Corbett’s dcvotion to intercollegiate
athletics.
Coleman will rcccive the award
June I I at an honors and awards

Postseason
play studied
by Big Ten
The Big Ten Conference again is
looking into the possibility of launching a postseason basketball tournament after coaches voted in favor of
the play-offs If the current 18-game
league schedule is trimmed.
Conference spokesman Jeff Elliott
said that it is at least the third time
that a study of the tourney had been
undertaken and that any decision on
the matter would be made by the
athletics directors 01 the schools.
The athletics directors plan to meet
in Chicago in late July.
The Big Ten is one of the few major
conferences that doesn’t hold a postseason tournament to decide its automatic qualifier for the NCAA Divi&
sion I Men’s Basketball Championship. The others are the Pacific-IO
Conference and the Ivy League.
If the experiences of other conferences serve as a gauge, a postseason
tournament
should be a big moneymaker for the Big Ten, in terms of
both gate receipts and television revenue.
In April, Big Ten basketball coaches
voted 8-l to support a tournament
if
the conference schedule is cut to I4
games, Michigan
State University
coach Jud Heathcote
recently told
the Des Moines Register. The vote
was 6-3 if the schedule is cut to I6
games, according to Heathcote.
“This
is discussed
among
the
coaches’group about every year,“said
Elliott. “It was an Informal vote 10
look into the possibility of a tournament.
“This isn’t the first year we looked
into this. We’ve looked into it acouple
of times and it was voted down. This
is a fact-finding mIssion,*’ Elliott said.
Heathcote didn’t say who cast the
dissenting vote against a tournament
if there was a l4-game conference
schedule. He said Indiana University,
Bloomington,
coach Bob Knight
didn’t take part m the voting.
University of Iowa athletics director
Chalmers W. Elliott said he hasn’t
talked to Hawkeye coach George
Raveling about a tournament,
but
added, “I’d just as soon stay with the
Is-game conference schedule and not
have a postseason tournament.”
University of Illinois coach Lou
Henson said he wouldn’r be surprised
if the Big Ten had a postseason tournament in 1987.

luncheon held in conjunction
with
NACDA’s 20th annual convention in
Las Vegas, Nevada.
Coleman, NACDA president durmg 1972-73, currently serves as risk
manager at Illinois, where hc scrvcd
as athletics director
from I972 to
1979. Coleman also has scrvcd as
athlctlcs director at California
State
Unlvcrsity.
Fresno,
and Wichita
State University.
As Midwestern
City Conference
commissioner,
Coleman
helped
solidify the conference and earn the
league automatic bids to the NCAA
Division
I Men’s Basketball
and
Baseball Championships.
During
his 34-year
association
with intercollegiate
athletics, Coleman has served on numerous NCAA
committees and currently is chair of
NACDA’s
Fmance and Management
Committee.

The NCAA Division
I-AA Football Committee has voted to resubmit
to the Executive Committee its recommendation
that the championship
play-off field be expanded from 12 to
16 teams

concern of the committee
and the
Division I-AA football coaches association.
Other recommendations
the committee will submit for Executive Committee approval include:

The Executive
the committee’s
last year.

aThat
institutions
guarantee
75
percent of projected net receipts m
projected
budgets for first-round,
quarterfinal
and semifinal games

denied
request

Under the committee’s
proposed
play-off plan, each team would play
first-round games against a team from
its region, although
the committee
would seed the top four teams. The
top four seeds would draw first&round
byes under the current l2-team format.

Cecil N. Coleman
Coleman earned his undergraduate, graduate and doctoral degrees
from Arizona State University.
He
was inducted Into the NACDA Hall
of Fame m 1983.

The committee,
citing that firstround games generally are well-attended, contends that the additional
income generated from larger crowds
should offset travel costs. The l6team play-off would not extend the
championships competition. The elimination of the byes would erase a

l
Rcahgniag Northern Iowa Univcrslty and Southwest Missouri State
University from the West to the Central region and Southeastern
Louisiana University, Northwestern
State
University (Louisiana)
and Nicholls
State University from the South to
the West region.
l
Assessing a $100 rights fee for
use of any play-off film footage on
coaches’ hhows. Rights fees for ad&
tional use of film footage would bc
nc.=c.nfirrhls=

**-a*‘**--*-’
l
Blacking out play-off game tclc
casts withm 120 miles of the sltc.

AmENTION:
NCAA Members
Special DISCOUNTS* Are
NOW AVAILABLE For The
June Convention
723

Call Now 1-800-243-I

The NCAA Travel Department
of
FUGAZY has negotiated
special
unpublished,
unrestricted
airfares
for the June convention.
These
fares are unprecedented
in the
travel industry and these fares are
for NCAA members!
Reserve

your space

now!

l

Call anytime, day or night, 24
hours a day, 7 days a week

l

Call toll free: l-800-243-1723

l

Get your $100,000
insurance-free-with

flight
every ticket

Don’t miss out on this very special
opportunity.
And, don’t forget . . .
the NCAA Travel Department
of
FUGAZY will always guarantee
the
lowest fares on all of your travel.
Call today....and
SAVE!

FUGAZY
INTERNATIONAL

Watson resigns
Ronald
E. Watson,
an NCAA
enforccmcnt
representative
since
January 1984, resigned from the staff
effective May I2 to jam the Tulane
University athletics department.

TRAVEL

67 WHITNEY AVENIK
NEW HAVEN,CI’06510

203-772-0470

Watson will serve as an administrative assistant to Tulane Director of
Athletics Mack Brown.
Watson joined the NCAA
staff
after serving as the football program
coordinator
and an administrative
assistant at Iowa State University.

Committee
expansion

*unpublished,

unrestricted

airfares
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Two rules changes are approved by W restling Committee
--

The NCAA Wrestling Committee,
m its annual meeting April 29-May 2,
revised technical-fall
and choicc-ofposition rules and adopted championships recommendations to submit for
Executive
Committee
considerations.
Under the commlttcc’s new provision for technical falls (Rule 2-6). the
match will not be terminated until
points are awarded. If a wrcstlcr has a
l3-point advantage and has his opponent in a near-fall,
the match was
declared a tcchmcal fall and all action
was stopped.
The committee’s
change in the
choice-of-position
rule (4-S) conceivably
would allow a wrestler
nrvcr to start a period in the down

position. Under the rule change, if no
fall occurs in the first period, the
wrestler with his choice of starting
position may select the up, down or
neutral position to start the second
period, or he may defer his decision to
the third period.
In another major rules change, the
committee added a provision to Rule
4-9 (correction of error). The committee ruled that no talking or badgering of officials during the match by
coaches or team members shall be
allowed. Failure to abide by the rule
shall bc considered as questioning the
official’s judgment and penalized as
in Rule 8-4-c.
Coaches may request one timeout
for discussion with an official; how-

ever, the coaches will be assessed a
verbal warning that will be recorded
but not penalized.
The committee eliminated
cornman-stalling
tactics from Rule 6-E
and adopted provisions for edge-ofthe-mat stalling. According
to the
new rule, when a wrestler(s) is/arc
near the edge of the mat, the offlclal
shall call out “edge,” and the wrestlcr(s) must make an attempt to move
back toward the middle of the mat or
bc called for an edge violation.
Blocking movement to the ccntcr of
the mat also is a violation. Edge vialations are treated ab stalling violations. If a takcdown is m progress
near the edge of the mat, action will
be allowed to continue.

13 6 summer basketballleaguesapproved
The NCAA Administrative
Committee, acting for the Council, has
approved
I I6 summer basketball
leagues for 19x5.
Under the provision\
of NCAA
Constitution
3-9-(b)-(I),
a malt or
fcmalc student-athlete with intcrcollcgiatc basketball eligibility
rcmaining may participate betwren June I5
and August 3 1 on a team in a basketball league approved by the NCAA
Council.
Each student-athlete
must obtain
written permission from his or her
institution’s director of athletics (or
the AD’s offlclal representative) to
participate in an approved league.
This written permission must specify
the particular league in which the student-athlctc is authorized to part~ci~
pate.
A student&athlete
who fails to
obtain proper written permission or
participates in an unapproved league
will jeopardize eligibility
for intercollegiate
basketball
competition
under Constitution 3-9-(b).
The student-athletes
affected by
this legislation are those with intercollegiate
eligibility
remaining
in
basketball who have been candldatcs
for an NCAA institution’s intercollegiatc basketball team or who were
recruited by a member institution in
part for their basketball ability and
subsequently enrolled at the institution.
Once this legislation
becomes
applicable
to a student-athlete,
it
remains applicable until the individual’s intercollegiate basketball eligibility is exhausted.
Any questions
concerning
the
application process or the requiremcnts for NCAA approval of summer
basketball leagues should be referred
to Jamie McCloskcy,
legislative
assistant, NCAA national office.
Following is a list of all summer
basketball leagues that have been
approved to date (additional leagues
will appear in future issues of The
as approval
NCAA
News
is
rccclvcd):
California
~ Southern
Cal~lornta
College
Open Summer Basketball
Lcagur.
Inglewood.
Drake
Summer
Br\kctbrll
Lcaguc.
Sa”
An\elmo.
Connecticut
~ Rick Mahum
Summcr Ba\ketb;tll
League. Hartford:
Pearl Street
C<rmmunity
(‘enter
Summer
Basketball
League. Wawhury
Delaware
WC\l Cenler
city
Co”lInunlly
Center
‘X5 Senior
SHL.
Wllmlnpton.
District
of Columbia
~ S~dwell
Frlcnd\ Summer Ha\ketball
League. Wa>hlngton. The Kcnncr Lerguc.
Wa\hingtnn
Flurida
~ tires Ro\s-Senior
Men‘\-College
Level SUL. Orlandn
Hawaii ~ Hawaii NCAA
Summer Basketball
League. Honolulu
Illinois
For Vdllcy
Park Dl&ct
Men‘s Summer
Ba\kethall
I.c;lXue.
Chlc.qcl.
13th Annual
Dustbowl
Basketball
Tournament.
Danville.
Carvfr
C‘ommunlly
hctlon
Agency
Summer
Basketball
League, Galesburg.
Wcstn~ont Park District
Men’s Summer Baskcthirll Ixapuc.
Wewnnnt.
Indiana
~ Plymouth Summer
Baskethall
League.
Plymouth.
Gary Summer Basketball
League. Gary: Indlanapnl~\ Summer Baskelball
League. Indianap~II\. M.lrtln Luther Kmg. Jr . Summer Baskethall Lcquc.
South Bc”d. Valpara~so
YMC-A
Summer Basketball
League. Valpara~w
iuwa ~ YMCA Summer Basketball
League.
Otturnwa.
Orange
City Summer
Kecrealion
Ba\ketball
League. Oran,ge Ctty Kentucky
L.cxmgton f-ayette Urban Co.. Parks and Recreattain rm
Lwiswlle
DCVCIopmental
Summer
Basketball
League.
Louisvlllr.
Walton-Verona
Summer
Recreatmn.
Walton
Maryland
~ Montgomery
County

rw4. LCXIII~IO~.

Recreation
Dcparlmenr
SBL. Sliver
Spring
Mssliachusctts
~ Ebony Ivory College D~vIr~on Summer
Basketball
League.
Hn\ton.
Crompton
Park Scnlor
Summer
Baskethrll
League. Worcerter
Michigan
~ Sandy Sawlcr\
Summer
Basketball League. Ann Arbor: Cu\ Macker Summcr Ha\kclball
League. Lowell:
Shelby Recrcat,<,” Cluh’r
“3.on-3
Ha\kctball
Tourney.”
Shelby. Missouri
- Cdpc Civic Center Summcr Basketball
League.
Cape Girardeau
Nebraska
~~ Omaha Downtown
YMCA
Summer Ba\kctball
League.
Omaha.
Nevada
~
1985 DooLilllc
Community
Crnter
Summer
Basketball
League. New Jersey ~ Cmnamnson Summer Barkethali
League. Cinnammson.
Harr~ngton
Park Summer
Basketball
League.
Harrmgton
Park. Don Kennedy
Summer Basketball
League.
Jcr\cy
City,
Branch
Brook
Summer
Baskethall
Lcayuc.
Newark.
Ocean
City Recreatwn
College
Summer
Basketball
Lrague.
Ocean City: Newark YMCA
Summer
Babkrthall
League.
South Orange,
Vineland
Recreation
Summer Basketball
League. Vineland:
Wayne
Valley
Summer
Basketball
League. Wayne.
New MexicoCloves Recreational
Summer
Basketball
League.
CIIJV~~. New York
~
NICYO/Randy
Smith
Summer
Basketball
League.
Buflalo.
Glen
Cove
Recreation
Department
Summer Ba~kcthall
League. Glen
Cove. Town of Hamburg
Summer Basketball
League. Hamburg:
Ithaca City Championship
Summer Basketball
League. Ithaca: HolcombeRucker ITT Summer Basketball
League. Nrw
York:
Centennial
Park Summer
Basketball
League. Roosevelt;
S-G Mcn’r
Summer Basketball
League.
Scotia
North
Carolina
~
Chavis
Height>
Adult
Summer
Basketball
League, Raleigh
OhioPerkins Woods Park
“Gus Johnson”
Summer
Basketball
League.
Akron:
Beavcrcreek
Summer
Basketball
League.
Beavercreek;
City of Canlon
Youth
Development
Summer
Basketball
League,
Canton: FaIrborn
YMCA
Adult “B” Summer
Bahketball
League,
Faxborn;
Alter Summer
Ba,ketball
League. Kettermg;
Lakewood
Summer Basketball
League.
Lakewood;
YMCA
Summer Baskethall
League. Lima. Reynoldsburg Summer
Baskethall
League.
Rcynoldbburg. Cathohc Club Summer Men’s Baskethall
League.
Toledo.
Okahoma
~ Necpoppers
Inner
City
Summer
Basketball
Leagur.
Dwasso. Oregon ~ Corvalhs
Summer Ba\kethall League. Corvaliis.
Pennsylvania
~ Bethlehem Recreation
Summrr
Basketball
League,
Bethlehem:
Zlnn’s
Park Summer
Basketball
League. Denver. MIllcreek
Summer Basketball
League. Erie: Media Recrcahon
Summer Basketball
League.
Media:
Sonny Hill College
Summer
Basketball
League.
Phlladelphla;
Scranton
Summer
Barketball
Lcayuc.
Scranton. Wc\t Reading Summer Basketball
League.
West Reading;
York Rccrcatinn
(‘omrnlbslon
Summer Bahkethall
League, York
South Carolina
~~ tlorence
Cny Recrratmn
Summer Basketball
League. Florence:
Burger
King-Stratford
Summer
Basketball
League,
Goose Creek: Sterling-Sadler
Adult Summer
Ba,krtball
League.
Greenville:
Hilton
Head
Island Surnmcr Babkethall League. IOlton Head
Island. Tennessee ~ Bluff City Clawc.
Memphis. Texas ~ City of Bedford Open Summer
Baskethail
League,
Bedlord;
Doris
Mlllcr
YMCA Summer Baskrtball
League. Waco
Rnanoke City Summer BasketVirginia
hall League, Roanokc: Vienna Park\ and Recreation Summer
Baskethall
Ixaguc.
Vienna.
Washington
~ Seattle Nuke Summer Baskethall League. Hcllcvue.
West VirginiaSouth
Charleston
Cotnrnun~ly
(‘cntcr
Basketball
Ixague. South Charleston
Wisconsin
Mad1son YMCA
Adult Summer Basketball
League.
Madlwn.
Hary
Park Summer
Ba\kclbali
Lcaguc. WauwatrJba.
Women’s
Leayues
Caiifurnis
~ Southern
CdIITw”ia
Collcgc
Open Barkctball
League. Inglewood:
For Athletes Only. Los An&\
Connecticut
~ Rick
Mahltrn Summrr
Basketball
League. Hartford:
Pearl Street Cwnmun~ty
Ccnler Summer BasLethal1 Lcaguc. Waterbury.
Hawaii
~ Marloa
Women‘s
Summer Ixdguc.
H~~nolulu. Iliinoi~
Brainerd Park Women‘s
Sunmw
Bwkcthall
League. Chicago.
Franklin
Park Park Dtstrlct.
Franklln
Park: Carver
Community
Action
Agency
Summer
Basketball
League.
Galesburg
Indiana
~
Gary
Sun~mcr
Basketball
Leaguc. Gary. Indianapolls
Summer Baskethall
League. Indlanapoli,.
Plymouth
Summer Barkethall. League for Wcnnc”.
Plymouth.
Valparaise YMCA
Summer
Baskethall
League.
Valparaiw
Kentucky
~ Lcx~ngton
Faywc

Urban Co. Parks and Rccrcntilm
I)lrt Bowl.
ixxington.
Massachusetts
~ Mew).B~~rto”
Women‘\
Summer Ba\kctball
League. Watcrtown. Greenwood
Park Scni~lr Summer Baskethall Ixaguc.
Worcester.
Michigan
~ Srndy
Sanders
Summer
Ha\hcthall
League.
Ann
Arbor.
Cur
Macker
Sumnlcr
Hdjkctball
Leapuc.
Lowell.
New Jersey ~ Borough
of
Stone Harhcrr Summer
Basketball
League.
Stone Harbor: Ocean City Rccrcdrion
College
Summer Basketball
League. Ocean City. Actda\ Mctropohtan
Women‘\
Summer Barkcth~ll
Ledgue.
Ilppcr
Montclair.
New York
~
NlCYOiRdndy
Smith Summer Basketball ClasSIC, Bullalo:
Town
of Hamburg.
Hamburg;
Wheatley
Grlr
Summer
Baakrtball
League.
Old Wwthury.
Ccntcnnial
Park Summer Barkethall Lcdguc.
Rooxx3
Ohio ~ Perkms
Woods Park “‘.I& JohnsonSummer Baskethall League,
Akron.
City ol Canton
Youth
Development
Summer
Basketball
League.
Canton:
I.akewvood
Summer
Basketball
League. Lakewood
Pennsylvania
~ Developmental
Barkerball
League.
Inc..
Philadelphia.
Top Cagers
League.
Turtle
Creek
South
Carolina
~
Hilton Head Island Summer Basketball
League.
Hilton
Head Island.
Texas ~ Doris Miller
YMCA
Summer
Basketball
League.
Waco.
Wisconsin
~ Grls/Womens
Summer Backethall League.
Milwaukee.
Heart Park Summer
Basketball
League. Wauwatosa

An additional section willbe added
to Rule 6- I5 to cover incorrect starting-position
provisions. A wrestler
can be penalized for assuming an
Incorrect starting position if he dots
EOto gain a distmct advantage over an
opponent, repeatedly assumes an incorrect starting position for the refstrates obvious disregard for the referee’s instruction
or rules. Other
incorrect starting positions shall be
corrected by the referee with verbal
communication.
Other rules changes include:
l
Moving Rules 7-I, 7-2 and 7-4
to Rule 6 and renaming it Infractions,
Penalties and Warnings. Rule 7 now
will contain only injuries and default
provisions.
l
Kule 8-l-h ~ Referees W III be
allowed to instruct wrestlers verbally.
Referees previously could only vcrbally warn or penalize wrestlers.

0 Kule 4- I8 ~ Losers to quarterfinalists, rather than semifinalists, will
bc eligible for wrestle backs.
l
Rule 4- 11-i - Contestants who
tail to wear their official school uniform ~111 not be allowed to participate m the awards ceremony.
l
Rule 6-6 - Chicken wings and
bar arms were eliminated from potentially dangerous holds.
0 Rule I- I - Six-minute matches

will be allowed for multiple competition in one day.
In championships matters, the cornmittec
recommended
a waiver
of the criterion that requires conferences to bc composed of at least six
institutions to allow automatic qualification for the Pacific-10 Conference, Big Eight Conference, Western
Athletic Confcrcncc.
New England
University
Wrestling
Association
and Pacific Coast Athlctlc Association
the committee
In addition,
approved
future
sltcs,
pending
budget approval, for the Division I
championships.
The committee recommended Maryland as the 1987
host, followed by Iowa State in 1988,
and Oklahoma and Oklahoma State
in 1989 (in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma).
The committee also recommended
that videotapes not be used for official’s judgments, that head officials
serve a maximum of three consecutive
yrars and to continue to use Sportscast Productions for championships
videotaping.
An optional weigh-in from 7 to
7:30 a.m. on the Friday and Saturday
of championships competition
was
approved, as was a recommendation
that specific scales be used for weighins.

Former AD testifies before grand jury
Billy .J. “Spook” Murphy, a former
athletics director at Memphis State
University, testified May I3 before a
Federal grand jury looking into alIegations of sports betting.
Murphy, aspecial assistant to Memphis State’s president, refused to commcnt on his testimony or on why he
was subpoenaed by the grand jury.
The jury began its investigation in
March following FBI raids on sus-

petted bookmakers in the Memphis
area.
No gambling charges have been
filed, and Murphy is the only Memphis State official called to testify
before the jury.
Ben Hale, a retired FBI agent hired
to shield Memphis State athletes from
gamblers and dope dealers, accompanied Murphy to the Federal courthouse.
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your satisfaction1s
guaranteed.
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Tennessee State placed on probation for one-year period
Tennessee State University has been
placed on probation for a one-year
period by the NCAA Committee on
Infractions for violations of NCAA
eligibility rules occurring primarily in
the university’s intercollegiate football
program.
The violations that were considered
by the NCAA were discovered during
an institutional
audit conducted by
the State University and Community
College System of Tennessee.
As part of the NCAA penalty, the
university will be required to return
%80,052.80 to the NCAA from earnings received from participation
in
the 1981 and 1982 Division
I-AA
Football Championships.
Also, the
university’s record of participation
in
those championship
events shall be
deleted, the team’s place in the final
standings shall be vacated and any
team awards earned in those events
shall be returned to the Association.
The university remains eligible to
participate in postseason competition
in the future but will be subject to
periodic
monitoring
visits by the
NCAA enforcement staff.
“The Committee
on Infractions
initially voted to impose sanctions
that would prohibit the university’s
football team from participating
in
postseason competition for one season,” said Frank J. Remington, chair,
NCAA
Committee
on Infractions,
“but the committee concluded that it
would be appropriate to suspend that
sanction based upon action taken by
the university in the fall of 1984 to
declare certain football team members
ineligible prior to the selection of
teams for the 1984 NCAA Division IAA Football Championship,
an action that caused the team IO he eliminated from consideration to participate in the championship.
“The state audit of the university’s
athletics program,” Remington noted,
“revealed violations of NCAA academic requirements
regarding high
school grade-point averages, ratisfactory academic progress, transfer students and minimum
full-time
academic loads. The university
has
indicated that the individuals responsible for the violations
have been
replaced, and the university also will
be required to demonstrate during
periodic visits to the university by the
NCAA staff that it has taken meaningful, corrective actions to ensure
compliance with all NCAA academic
requirements.”
In addition to the violations found
in football, relatively isolated violations also were found in baseball,
men’s and women’s basketball, men’s
swimming, and men’s track and field.
The following is a complete text of
the penalty imposed upon Tennessee
State University and a summary of
the violations in this case.
Penalty lo be imposed
upon Institution
I. Tennessee State University
shall be publicly reprimanded
and censured.
and placed on
probation
for a period
of one year effectwe
February
7. 1985. it being understood
that

Dudley cited
for efforts
Ambrose
F. “Bud”
Dudley,
founder and executive director of the
Liberty Bowl, has been named 1985
recipient of the National
Football
Foundation and Hall of Fame’s award
for outstanding contributions to amateur football. The award will be prc
sentcd December 26 at the Liberty
Bowl awards luncheon in Memphis.
Dudley is the eighth winner of the
award, which began with the 1974
presentation
to Lathrop Leishman,
longtime chair of the Tournament of
Roses.
A graduate of the University
of
Notre Dame,
Dudlcy
served as
national president of his alma mater’s
alumni association. He was a varsity
football and baseball player for the
Irish and served as his class president.
He is a former director of athletics
at Villanova University.

should any portion
of the penalty
in this case
be set aside for any reason
other
than by
spproprrate
action
of the Association.
the
penalty
shall be reconsrdered
by the NCAA;
further.
during
this period
of probation,
the
NCAA
shall review the athletics
policies
and
procedures
of the university.
whrch will include
periodic
vrsrts to the unwerrity
by NCAA
staff
members.
2 The university
Lhall be requred
to return
S80.052.80 to the NCAA
executive
ollicc from
itr partrcipation
in the 19x1 and 1982 Natmnal
Collegiate
Drv~sron ILAA Football
Champtonships (90 percent of its share of net receipts).
further.
the record of the universzty’\
performance,n the 1981 and 1982 Nat~onalColleg~ate
DIVISION I-AA
Football
Championships
shall
be deleted. the team‘s place in the final standings *hall hc vacated
and any team trophy
earned m these events by the universrty
shall be
returned
to the Associatwn.
3. The unrversrty‘s
intcrcollegrate
football
team shall be precluded
from participatron
in
any postseason
football
competition
for a oncyear period. [Note:
In recognition
of the uw
vcrsity‘s
action to d&arc
numerous
studentathletcr
ineligible
prior
to the selcct~on
of
tcamsforthe
1984 Natmnal
Collegiate
D~vrsron
I-AA Football
Championship,
which resulted
in the rnstrtutmn’s
team not being selected in
1984, the committee
has determined
that the
one-year
postseason
sanction
m this cast shall
besuspended
and the university’s
tntcrcollcgrate
football
team, therefore,
remains
eligible
for
postseason
competition
following
the 1985
SC.SO‘l.]
4. The Committee
on Infractions
imposed
lhc sanctions
described
above based upon the
university’s
representatrons
that the followmg
approprrate
actions
have bcco taken by lhe

univerrrty
upon notice of the wolationr
cited m
this report: a. Certain university
admimstrawe
and athletics
department
staff members
have
been replaced.
including
the former director
of
athletics
and those mdrwduals
responsible
for
ehgrbrhty cenificatron
and financial
aid awards
b. The university
has taken meaningful
correc[we actions to ensure compliance
with NCAA
academrc
requrremcntr
regardrng
high school
grade-pomt
averages,
satisfactory
progress,
1ranSfcr students
and minimum
full-time
acadcmrc loads. c. The university
has applied the
approprrate
elrgrb,l,ty prows,ons
to the mvolved
student-athletes.
Summary
of violations
of NCAA
legishtion
I NCAA
Bylaw\
5-1-(J)
and 5-6-(b) [ehgiblhty]
(a) During
a perrod bepmnmg
wth
the 19XO~Xl academic
year and continuing
through
the 1983-84 acadcmrc
year. the univcrsrty awarded
financral
ald rn the sport
of
football
to numerous
entering
freshman
rtudent-athletes
whose high school grade-point
averages were below 2.000: (b) durmg a period
mcludmg
the 1979-80 and 1980~81 academic
years. the umversity
awarded
financial
aid in
the sport of men‘s swimming
to two entering
frc>hman
student-athlete>
whose high *chool
grade-point
averages were below 2 000. and (c)
dung
the l98OH I academrc year, the universrty
permmed
aa entermgfreshman
student&athlete
to practice
and participate
in regular-season
competition
in the sport
of baseball,
even
though
his high-school
grade-point
averayc
was below 2.000
2. NCAA
Constitution
3-34a)-(3)
and Bylaw
S-I-(c)-(I)
[sound
academic
standards
and
eligibility]
During
a period beginning
in the
fall of the 1979-80 academic
year and continurng through
at least the spring of the 1982-M
academic
year, the umversrty
pcrmrtted
nu-

mcrous student-athletes
to partrcrpate
tn regular~season or postseason
compet,t,on
I” baseball. men’s and women’s
basketball.
football.
n-en’* bwimmlng.
and men’s track. even though
they were not regrstered
at the tame I” a fulltime program
of studies at the university.
3. NCAA
Bylaw
S-l4jj)-(6)-W)
academic
Prague]During the 1982 footba f I waron. a
student-athlete
partrclpated
in regular~season
and postseason
football
competition.
even
though
he had earned
a total
of only 23
semester hours of academw
credrt (rather than
24) durmg the 1981-82 academic
year and the
surnrncr of 1982.
4. NCAA
Bylaw 4-l+)
[seasons of ehgrbrlL
ity]-m Durmg
the 1982-83 academic
year. a
student&arhlete
participated
in regular-season
baseball competition,
even though
more than
five calrrrdar
years had elapsed since his mrtral

registration
as a full-time
student ar a collegrare
lnslilution
5. NCAA
Bylaws 5-i&(J) and 5-6-(b) [fmancial aid] ~~ Durrng the 198O~Xl academrc
year.
the university
awarded
financial
aid to a student-athletc
who did not satisfy the NCAA‘s
junior
college transfer
requrrementr
6. NCAA
Executrve
Regulatron
l-3-(j) [I”rtitulional
eligibility]
~ During
the 1981 National (‘ollcgiate
Division
I-AA Football Championshrp,
the university
had reason to know
and should
have known
that four students
athlctc*
partrcipated
while ineligible
lor postseason competrt,on.
further.
durmg
the l9U2
National
ColIcgrate
Dw~mn
I-AA
Football
Championship,
the unrversity
had reason to
know and should have known that one studentathlete participated
while ineligible
for postseason competition

I

I

Committee

Notices

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations for interim vacancies
on NCAA committees. Nominations
to fill the following vacancies must be
received by Fannie B. Vaughan, administrative assistant, in the national office
no later than Tuesday, May 28, 1985.
Nominating
Committee:
Replacement for Charles S. Harris, formerly at
the University
of Pennsylvania,
who will become director of athletics at
Arizona State University,
effective July 1, l9&5. Replacement must be from
Division I, Region I (Districts 1 and 2).
Women’s Committee on Committees:
Elizabeth
Wisconsin, Lacrosse, resigned from the institution,
Replacement must be a woman from Division III.

Mullarkey, University of
effective June 21, 1985.

Every teamshould hama
TRIPLETHREAX
Nowyoucanaffordone.
Sportsystems announces theTRIPLE THREAT a threesystem football package that gives you more of the
modern tools you need to win, at a price that breaks
records,, not budgets!
Including Game Analysis, unique Electronic ChalkBoard and Recruiting-plus
IBM’s powerful PC XT hardware
-the fully guaranteed TRIPLE
THREAT costs under $10,000,
50-10%less than competing one- c
or two-system offers.
With the pressure to succeed intensifying,-a TRIPLE
Tlmhsine =f)fwlrmtng
THREAT can lighten the load. Call Sportsystems toll-free at
lb recewe a free 1klple Threat poster,
Identify the player and call toll-free or
l-800-441-CASI(in Florida: l-800-338-CASI).Now you can afford
write Sportsystem s, 2002 N Lois Avenue,
today’s winning edge for tomorrows seasons.
Tampa. FL 33607. (:813) 873-0460.
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Big Ten, Lorimar Sports Sdf424dy
sign basketball contract
(hntinued.fronl

The Big Ten Conference has srgncd a thrccycar
agrccmcnt wrth Lorimar
Sports Network to broadcast a minimum of 23 confcrencc basketball games in
each of the next three seasons, officials said May 12.
The agrccmcnt calls for 10 Saturday afternoon games, IO Sunday afternoon
contests and three prtmc-trmc spcc~als
to be televised on a regionally syndicatcd basis beginning in January 1986. The conference also has assigned rights
for national network broadcasts to the Dallas-based Lorimar Sports for additronal games tclcvrsed by any of the three national networks.
“WC arc cxtrcmcly plcascd to have entered into this agreement,” said Big
Ten Commissioner
Wayne Duke. “Lorrmar is recognized as one of the most
-..

TV in the News
succrssful syndicated basketball packagers in the business today, and we’re
delighted to be associated with them.
“The popularity of Big Ten basketball has never been grcatcr, and the television exposure that Lorrmar Sports will provide fans throughout the Midwest
and other parts of the country will enhance this image,” he said.
Lorimar Sports Network is a wholly owned subsidiary of Lorimar Production. Lorimar Sports Network syndicates Southcastcrn Confcrcncc basketball,
Western Athletic Conference basketball and cxclus~vc worldwrdc television
rights to the Bluebonnet Bowl and Freedom Bowl postseason football classics.

ACC basketball under five-year pact

Academic reporting

ESPN and Raycom Sports/Jefferson
Prlot Teleproductrons
have reached a
five-year agreement that calls for ESPN to televise 27 Atlantrc Coast Conference basketball games - 20 regular-season and all seven postseason tournament contests - beginning with the 1985-86 season. The announcement was
made by Steven M. Bornstein, ESPN vice-president
of programmmg,
and
Rick Ray, president of Raycom.
The agreement, which runs through the 1989-90 season, also provides for
an escalating number each season of “ESPN exclusive” games -contests
to
be seen exclusively on ESPN. Raycomllefferson
will continue to syndicate 38
games (3 I regular-season and seven ACC tournament games) to local stations
in the ACC region. With the addition of the ESPN exclusive games, viewers in
the region wrll have the opportunity
to see more ACC basketball than ever
before.
Bornstein said, “We look forward to continuing our relationship with Raycorn/Jefferson Pilot and to providing more games than cvcr before to ACC
fans, in addition to showcasing one of the nation’s top conferences.” In adder
tion to the ESPN exclusive contests, the remaining games of the ESPN/ ACC
schedule will be chosen from the Raycom/Jefferson
syndicated package. As in
the past, ESPN will take a split feed from Raycom/Jcffcrson,
black out its
cable affiliates in the ACC region while local broadcast stattons carry the
games and show the games to the rest of the nation.
Scheduling details arc not complete, but the majority of ESPN’s 20 regularseason games will be seen in weeknight prime-time periods. The agreement
dots not allow for pay cable.

Proposal No. 2, for vote by Division I only, would amend Bylaw 5-6
and require approval by only a simple
majority of Division I voters present
and voting. It would rcqurre each
Division I member institution,
as a
condition
for eligibility
for NCAA
championships,
to report annually to
the NCAA certain specific Informa-

Finks counsels
Irish on options
in turning pro
“Don’t jeopardize your eligibility,
your good name or the efforts of your
teammates by signing with an agent
before the NCAA rules permit.“That
was the warning of Jim Finks, former
general manager of the Minnesota
Vikings and executive vice-president
of the Chicago Bears, when he recently

ABC plans 1988 Olympics coverage
ABC say; it plans to provide 97 hours of television, most of it live and in
prime tmlc. for the 1988 Wmter Olympic Games in Calgary ~ 34 more hours
than were telecast during last year’s winter games from Sarajevo, Yugoslavia.
Jim Spcncc, senior vrcc-prcsrdcnt of ABC Sports, satd m a rclcasc that the
network. which paid $309 mrllron for the rights to the Calgary Olympics, will
telrca\t 53 primctimc
hours. ABC patd SYI .S million for the Sarajevo games
and was troubled by tape-delayed events and snowstorms.
For the first time, ABC noted, “The winter games will extend over three
weekends, one more than in the past and the games in Calgary will bc three
days longer than previous winter Olympics.
“Also, for the first time in Olympics history, the speed skating cvcnts will
bc conducted indoors,” the network release said, “and, as is the ca\c for the
figure-skating and hockey competrtions, most of It will occur during evening
hours.” Calgary IS in the Mountain Time Zone, two hours behind the Eastern
Time Zone
Jrm McKay, ABC’s longtime Olympics host, said Calgary, “will be like Los
Angclcs,” acomparison to the 1984 Summer Olympic Games, “because most
of it will bc live. We’ll have live ski racing in the afternoons in the East. In
contrast, in Sarajevo, we were up to 4 and 5 a.m. It was awful.”

Calendar
May
June
June
June
June

3JJune
3-6
4-7
h-7
17-20

.Iunc 20-21
June 2 I-23
June 23-26
June 24-27
June 26-27
July 8~ I I
July XmI I
July X 1 I
July X-12
July
July
July
July

Jim
Fmks

I

I

I l-12
IS-18
IG~IY
l6-IY

July 19-21
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Men’s Tennis Committee, Kansas City, Mrssouri
Men’s Lacrosse Committee, Snowmass, Colorado
Women’s Fencing Committee, to be determined
Long Range Planning Committee, Kansas City, Missourr
I)ivision I I I Women’s Baskethall Commrttcc. ttllton Head.
Soulh C‘arolina
Special Nt‘AA <‘onvcntion, New Orleans. I ouisiana
Men’\ and Women’s Skiing (‘ommrttcc. Hcrkclcy. Calrtornia
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committcr,
Bigforh.
Montana
Women’s Golf Commrttcc. Wrllramshurg,
Vrrgrnra
Compctrtrve
Safeguards and Medical A\prcts 01 Sports
Committee, Jacksonville,
Florida
Division
II Men’s Basketball
Committee,
South Lake
Tahoe, Califorma
DIVISIOII II Women‘s Basketball Commrttcc, Tahoe Crty,
California
Women’s
Softball Commrttcc. Jack\onvtllc,
Florrda
IIrv~s~on I Men’s and Women‘\ Ba\kcthall Commrttccz.
Newport, Khode tsland
Rcscarch Committee, Kansas City, Mrssouri
Baseball Committee, South Lake Tahoe, Calrforma
Mcn.5 Golf Committee, San Francisco, California
Public Kclations and Promotion Committee,
Montcrry,
California
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Committee, Asheville, North
Carolina

pugr I

Research to develop the self-study
materials.
Among the subjects to be covered
in the self-study would be institutional
purpose and athletics philosophy, the
authority of the chief executive officer
in personnel and financial
affairs,
athletics organizatron
and administration, finances, personnel, sports
programs, recruiting policies, services
for student-athletes, and student-athlete profiles.
While the Commission is not proposing the use of visitation [cams or
any type of formal accrcdrtatron program, the report of the Institution’s
self-study and all supporting documentation
would have to be kept
available
for examination
upon
request by any authorized representative of the NCAA.
The self-study requirement would
bccomc cffcctivc
August I, 1986,
providing time for the development
of the necessary forms and other
materials.

spoke to a group of student-athletes
at the Umversity of Notre Dame.
Finks, who most recently served as
president of the Chicago Cubs, said
he felt the NCAA was on the right
track in helping institutions develop
counseling panels. “It’s a marvelous
idea and I only hope a number of
schools will take advantage of the
opportunity
to help their young athletes sort through
all the options
available to them whrn considering a
professional career in sports,” he said.
Finks noted that it was a mistake to
“panic by rushing out to sign with an
agent without knowing precisely what
type of services are being offered.”
The appearance by Finks was arranged by Notre Dame’s player-agent
counseling panel, which was set up a
year ago under NC‘AA guidelines.
“Jim Finks has spent 35 years in
pro sports and he is ideally suited to
educating student-athletes on the advantages as well as the pitfalls of a
career in pro sports,” said Eugene F.
Corrigan, trish athletics director. “We
had Jim speak to our seniors last
winter, and we thought he had some
very sound advice and interesting
observations on agentry, contracts,
professional
sports and life after
sports. We arranged to have him
return to speak to a larger group of
our student-athletes
so they could
benefit from his experience as a player,
coach and executive,” Corrigan added.

tron regarding academic matters.
The Institution’s
CEO would provide the following
information
each
year on a form to be approved by the
NCAA Council, with an October I
deadline for receipt of the form m the
national office:
l The institution’s
regular, publashed entrance rcqurrcments
for
admission of regularly matriculated,
degree-seeking
students, including
any authority for special admissions;
the total number of entering recruited
student-athlctcs
and the number of
those accepted as special admissions;
the total number of entering students
and the number of those accepted as
special admissions. This information
would be based on data from the
preceding academic year in light of
the October I submissron deadlme.
l
In football and men’s basket
ball, for each entering recruttcd student-athlete (listed individually
but
anonymously),
the student’s specific
high-school
gradcpoint
average
used to meet the “qualifier”
definition of Bylaw 5-l-(j);
the student’s
score on the SAT or ACT test;
whether the student was a regular or a
special admittee,
and the specific
school, college or department
to
which the student is admrttcd.
l The total number
of recruited
student-athletes
in each sport who
competed during the preceding academic year and the number (in each
sport) who (I) graduated, or (2) left
the instrtution
in good academic
standing, having met the satisfactory-progress requirements for eligibility if the student had returned for
the current year, or (3) returned to the
instrtution and met the satisfactoryprogress requirements.

0 The graduation rate for the institution’s rccruitcd student-athlctcs
in
each sport, plus the graduation rate
for students generally for the entering
freshman class that began attcndancc
five years prior to the current fall
term (I.c., the term that mclude~ the
October I suhmis\ion deadline).
The graduation
rate would be
based on the number of students who
entcrcd the mcmbcr mstrtutron with
no prcviou5 collcgc attcndancc and
graduated within frvc years. Transfcrs arc to bc rncludcd as part of the
class that had completed a number of
terms equal to that completed by the
transfer when hc or she cntcrcd the
certifying
institutron.
Students who
left the Institution whtlc 111good acadcmic standing (and having met the
satisfactory-progress
requirements
for eligibility
had they rcturncd)
would not bc included in the compu
tation.

IS, 1985
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l
The specific
baccalaureate
degree programs pursued by the student-athletes who graduated and the
number who obtainrd
a dcgrce in
each of those programs.
The lcgrslation specifies that the
NCAA
Council
will comprlc
the
reported mformation,
with the tnstr
tutions indrcatcd
individually
but
anonymously,
and distrihutc
the
compilation annually to all Division I
institutions.
The indlvrdual
institution would not bc identified in any
way; distributions
of data would be
presented by type of institution (e.g.,
public or prtvatc, by enrollment,
by
geographic rcgron).
Failure to file the form properly by
the specified deadline would not constitute an infractron. The only result
would he that the institution
would
not be eligible to enter any team or
individual
in an NCAA champion
ship during that academic year.
The academic-reporting
requirement would bccomc effective August
I, 19X6, with the first such reports
due from Division
I members not
later than October I , 19X6.

(Next in the srries: A review of
Proposal Nos. 3 and 4, proposing
revisions in NCAA enforcement praof
cedures and the application
restrictions on coaches.)

Women’s
Conhmed from page I
special commrttee
IS enthusiastic
about thr women’s meeting being
held in conjunction with the NACDA
convention, which will allow participants to attend both events.
Panelists for the women’s meeting
include Joan Cronan, director
of
women’s athletics, University of Tennessee, Knoxville;
Leanne Grotke,
associate director of athletics, California State University,
Fullerton;
Mary Alice Hill, director of athletics,
San Diego State University; Phyllis
L. Hewlett, assistant commissioner,
Big Ten Conference.
and Patricia
Viverito, commissioner, Gateway Callegiate Athletic Conference.
Addrtronal panelists arc Susan T.
Flctchcr,
vice-prrsident
and legal
counsel, Philadelphia
Eagles of the
National Football League, and Fran
Schaafsma, former assocratc dtrcctor
of athletics, California State University, Long Beach.
Sweet also said the national mreting will provide women’s athletics
administrators another opportunity to
discuss various issues prior to August
I, when many women’s intercollegiate
programs come under NCAA rules
and regulations.

Four seminar-workshops set
for 120 directors of VFY
Marc than 120 student directors
arc cxpcctcd to attend four seminars/
workshops conducted by the NCAA
Volunteers for Youth program this
summer.
The confcrcnces are held in differcnt parts of the country and will allow
student directors at the 58 participating collcgcs and umversttics to share
~dcas for operating a successful VFY
program.
Seminars/workshops
will be held
May 3 I -June 2 in Santa Barbara, Caltforma; June 14- I6 m Atlanta, Gear
gia; June 21-23 In South Bend, Indiana. and June 2X-30 in Easton,
Pennsylvania.
Group dynamics will be the overall
focus of the scminars/work\hop,.
Student directors
will be able to
attend minisessions covering a varicty of topics, including
volunteer
rccruitnicnt,
goal~sctting, communicatron skills, fundraising,
publicity,
youth and volunteer issues, and running an effective meeting.
“We have seen a direct correlation
between attendance of student direc-

tors at a summer workshop and thctr
ability to run a succcasful program,”
said Audrey West, senior national
coordrnator. “In addition, the student
directors simply have a good time
being togrther for a few days.”
Expenses are paid for three directors from each VFY progratn
to
attend the seminar/workshop
nearest
their summer residence. Transportation, meals and lodging costs ~111 bc
paid.
Attending all four scmmars along
with West will bc the current national
staff ~ John Eaves, Morehouse CoIcge; Steve Holwerda. South Dakota
State University;
Liz Pardoc, Duke
University:
Nancy Sichcn, North
Dakota State University,
and Chris
Waters. Arizona State Unrvrrsity.
The IYXS-X6 national coordinators,
listed in the April 24 issue of The
NCAA
News, ~111 report to the
national offrcc August 5 to begin
thcrr year of duty.
Any institution that is interested in
obtaining information about the VFY
program should contact West at the
NCAA national office.
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OFFICER

G. BENJAMIN
LANTZ
JR. reargned
al
Mount Union, where he ha> served ab prcbidcnl
stnce 19x0.

DIRECTORS

OF ATHI.ETICS

CHARLES
HARRIS
named
a, Ar,rona
State. effective
July I Hams hewed ab AD at
Per,naytvan,a
lor the part l’ivc year\
DAN
OFFENBURtitR
wigned
a, Cre,gh,on,
where
he wrved in ,he arhtencs department
Ihr Ihc past
17 years. ,he last f,ve 01 which he was AD
ERNIE DUPLECHIN
re,rred a, McNeese State.
clt’ective July I He has served in Ihe athlclics
depanmen,
smce 1963. Alter \crvinX ar assistan, fwxbalt coach. Duplcchin
WA\ named AD ,n
1979 and was head Iholhall coach from 1979 10
19X1. compil,ng
a 2X-6-l
record
KENDRICK
W. WALKER
appomted
a, Cal PolySLOon an mler,m has,s. ellec,ive
wr,h ,hc WIIIrer quaner
Walker.
head ,rf the umverr,,y’s
phltosophy
department
and facully
dthle,,cs
reprerentatwe
lor the pa\, three years. succeed>
DICK HtATON.
who resryned 10 lake a leachmg postnon
,n the physical
educa,mn
and
recreation
administralion
department

ASSISTANT

DIRECTOR

OF ATHLETICS

JOE YATES
*elected
i,, Loo,+,ana
Stale.
where he served as athlclics
pubhcrry
dIrector
for lhe pasl two years

COACHES
Mm’s bsskrlbult ~ JAY tCK.

an az,i%in(
a, P,,,sburgh
lorchc pa>1 Iwo \E~\LI”\. named a,
TOM GREEN
Wiwmsin-Steven*
Prrin,
reccivcd a Ihrec-year
con,rac, ex,ens,on
a, Faw
lcigh Dickmson-Teaneck
MIKE
POLL10
setecred
a, V,rg,n,a
Commonwealth.
Poll,,>
cornplIed
a 117-35 record a( Kentucky
Wccleyan. whcrc hc has coached since 19x1
Men’s basketball assistants ~ JIM ROSBOROUGH.
aws,an,
athlelicb dmctor al Iowa
.lor Ihe pazt two year\. app~~mted ill Tulsa
ROB SPIVERY
re<igned
a, Tulsa,
where he
served as ass,s,an,
s,nce 19X2
KEVIN
D’NEIL.
an ass,btan, a, Delaware
lor Ihe pasl
IWO year,.
selected
al Tul*.i
KIRK
SAULNY,
an a**i\tan,
J( Tulane s,nce 19X1.
named a[ New Orleans
JOECRAVENS,
an
ass,s,a”(
d, Teras~Arlmgton
for the pas, l,ve
years, and JEFF PRICE.
an assrs,an, al Union
(Kentucky)
for the pas, Iwo years, appomred
a1 Washington.
Women’s
basketball
~
STEVEN
A.
CRICK
selected a, Rocklord,
effecuve
June I
GARY
SCHWART2
named al Montana
Slate.
succeeding
JANE
HFNMAN.
whcr
resigned
Schwartz
had a 60-22 record rn three
wason\ al North Dakota
TARA VANDERVEER
appo,n,ed
a, SIanlord.
wccwdinX
DOTTY
McCREA
VanDerveer
Icd Ohm State
to four c~n~ecu,tve
B,g Ten ,,,les.
GEORGE
Men’s
Cross Country
YUHASZ
rclectcd
a, Allegheny.
where he has
served as ass,\,aw
,n both cr”\b country
and
lrack
and I,eld.
Yuha>/
\uccccd\
FIORE
HEKGAMASCO
Field Hockey ~ CAROL MILLER
named a,
M,lIerbv,Ile.
whcrc \hc wvcd
as ~\\irtun,
f<rr
the par, ,w,r years Mrller rucceeds
SANDRA
PETERS, who resrgned.
Foutball ra\lrtants
I G AEGI:RTI:R.
HILL DIEDRICK.
MIKE KRAMER
and DAN
DAVIES
selected a, Montana
Slate
BRAD
CHILDRESS.
wde receiver coach lrrr Ihc pa\1
five ycarr, rclcarcd
a, Ill,r,o~\
DAVID
L.
LYON
named a, Alfred.
whcrc he also WIII
\erve a\ avirtan,
ha\kcthall
coach
I yen wil\
head coach a, Thwl for the pas, three year\
GREG GIGANTINO
and (‘URT
CiIGNETTt
appointed
al Davrdwn.
Glpan~rmr.
llrrrwr
tow
head crwh.
w,ll ct,rLh
,hc ollenr,ve
I,nc.
Ctgne~t,. .I gradwe
ass,\,an, la\, year a, P,t,\m
burgh.
w,lI serve as quarterhack
coach
IIANK
SMALL,
former
Prmceron
,,ffen.r,ve
coordmator.
appomted
,o a \,mrlar powwn
at
brown.
~ucceedlsg
TOM (iROOM.
who *a\
selec,ed
rls d\\,b,an,
,o rhe head c,>:,ch
CLIFF SCHWtNKE.
dormer ;r\\i\,an,
a1 Hc~ly
Crrrrz and William
and Mary. named <)flensrvc
coordma,,,r
and l,w coach .I, Worce\,er
Tech
TOM CROWE.
delena,ve
hackllcld
crwh
at Brown I’or the pa\, lr*,,r year,. atq-w’l’d
as
delbn\ivc
cwrdina,or
a[ Worcerter
Tech
JIM CARBERRY.
Borse Slate r,rnn,llg
hack
coach, re\,gncd
10 ;,cccp( J h,ph \~t,,>,>I ,rdm~r,~
irlraltrr p&,,on
Men’s Ire Hockey ~~ Wll.l.lAM
I)AVIDGE
wlcctcd
ac Miami (Oh,()). where he ha\ been an

Committee
speclltc
suggestions
for implementation. The drug-education booklet will
be

mailed

to

all

member

and

Institutions

Hum;.,

nwwd

that

have

not

yet implemented drug-education
programs again are urged to begin development
of such programs.”

Jar

dirt,cror
ur Arrzona Srore

Yurr.t oppinred

Y,.,l.,,t,“r orlllerrcs drrr(~ror
or Lollr.~runn

srorc

ar\t\tant
for the pas, seven years ,O STtVt
CADY.
who reslgned
al,er compiling
a I2?l26m I I record over beven year,.
Women’s sof(bull ~ MIKE
DECIt.LIS
appomtcd
at Na,arcth
(New Ywk)
(we me,>‘$
and wcmen’~ ,cnni*)
Men’s
soccer
assistants
~
ROBERT
McNIJI-TY,
a former
prole~~,onal
coach.
,wnrd a, Rutgerb.
Men’s
and
women’s
skiing
DAN
BRELSFORD.
ap,wn,ed
a, Montana
State.
where he served as an ass,atant
last season
Brel,lord
wcceed,
NIIS
VIKANDER.
whn
wa\ relcaxd
Men’s and women’s tennis ~ ANNETTE
SHAPIRO
selected a, Narareth
( New York).
succeed,ng
MIKE
DECILLIS
(bee women‘>
wItball).
PAIJI. MOSES res,gned
Women’s tennis
at hrcrwn, effecttve
May 3 I.

Mm’s

truck

and field ~

I’tTE

DcSTE~

I-AN0
appointed
at Allegheny.
where
he
wvcd
a\ as\,\,an,
fcrnthall torch
la\, season.
DeS,efano
succeeds FIORE BERGAMASCO.

Women’s

volleyball

~~

SANDY

SCHENCKt
named al NaLarc,h
fNcw York),
where the \cdrrcd in volleyball
and swmmmg
before
graduatrng
,n
I981
BOB
MCCARTHY
appomted
a, Loui\villc.
where he
ha, served as acrmg coach brnce February 20
Wrestling
~ VAUGHAN
HITCHCOCK
resqned
a, Cal Pr,lymSLO. cffect~ve June IS. In
23 years.
Hitchcock
comp,led
a 353-l IO-4
duaI&meel rewrd and led Cal Poly-SLO
1,) nine
NCAA
Division
II Wresllmg
Championsh,ps
team tiller

STAFF
of athletics development

Director
~ JIM
BRUAN.
who ha> been an organil.cr
III’ fundra,,,ng ECI'WIS a( Por,land Srate. Artrona
State
and Warhmg,on
State. selected a, MarwchuKURT
PATBURG,
conrdinator
n(
re,,r
sports mformalmn and promotions
al IndIana
(Pennsylvania).
named a, Cemral
Mlchrgan.
Director

of athletics

communication

~~

CHARLES
YRIGOYEN
III. appo,n,ed
a,
Prince,on.
where he \ervcJ
d\ an a\\i\,>n,
\por,r
~nlwma,,on
dircc,ur
frrr ,he p‘,s, two
year\
Yrlgoycn
\ucceedr
spans ,nlorma,lon
d~,ec,,,r ALAN
MILLER.
who rcb,gnvd
PATRICK
Assistant tlckrt manager
MAKTIN.
A rne,nher
,)I Lou~rv,llc‘\
,,CkC,
<&lice srnce 19X2. named at Virxm,;,.
cllcc,~vc
Mdy II

NOTABLES
TOM
sprung

BARNKIDGE
belecled as ed,,lrr 01 The
Ncwr. eltectivc
July I. Bamrrdfe
\,I(

CLARIFICATIONS

June 19X6.
1 hc NCAA
News hs,ed Pemhrokc
State ab
the Division
II team leader
in ircc-(brow
percentage
,n the season~linal
&&tics
in the
with 74 X
May
I tssuc. Niagara Univcrsily.
percent,
was the 19X4-X5 learn leader I” [ha,
category
and each s~cceswc
team rn the
standings
WPP moved up one posinon.
Wiscons,n-Parks,de
moved into the No 16apol. whde
Pcmhrnkc
State was dropped
frclm the lop 16.

POLLS
Division I Rasehall
The ,op 30 D,v,s,on
I baseball [earn\ through
game, 01 May I3 as ranked by CrJIIegiate Babehall. with *cas~m rccorda
in parcnlhcwr
rnd
polnrs’
I. Texab (54-10)
49X
4YS
2 S(anfrwd (40. I I,
3. M,ch,gan
(49-6)
..494
4YO
4. OklahomaSta,c(SI-13-l)
5 Ml\sissrppi
State (45-12)
4X6
0 Mta~~~,(Flor,da)~54~13)
.4X5
7 Oklahoma(SI~I0)
.,.4&I
X. Flonda State 155-20)
..47Y
476
Y Pepptrdinc(47-12-l)
_.
IO Baylor(42~l
I)
.._
472
II. Arkama>(41~13)
. ..470

Street

l

A.T.S., Inc. has developed the ATHLETIC TRAINER NATIONAL REGISTRY lo .I:SIS~
!moIovers in thelr search for certiflrrl ,lthletlr. tramers The reqlstry offers clnployer:
the opportunity of ,~dvrrt~:~r& IheIr lob openmgs directly to a natIonwIde network of Ioh
seekers Depcndlng lIpon an r~nployers lime conslderdtlons
fmanclal pre::urc:
or
Ither concerns, the employer has the optlon to advertise his fob opemng in the JOB
IIPPORTUNITY BULLETIN. The bulletln I: circulated every other month lo all certlhed
__------_____________----------________________

(Check)

in the ATHI.ETIC

i 1 Employer

I

ATC

TRAINER
Other

Stadium.

Washington University (Missouri) has established the Dr. A. Gwendolyn
Drew Award, which each year will recognire a male and a female student-ath-

Briefly

in the News

lete who have superior academic standing and have contributed to the varsity
sports program
. . . Alter a three-year study, Michigan State University’s
athletics council has voted unanimously to elcvatc women’s cocccr to varsity
status, cffcctive September I, 1986. Women’s soccer is the first sport to attain
varsity status at Michigan State since lacrosse was added in 1970. Soccer will
be the institution’s
I 1 th varsity sport for women
Marc than 1X0 studentathletes at the University of California,
Los Angeles, earned grade-point
avcragcs of 3.000 (4.000 scale) or higher for the winter quarter. Thirty-four of
the I I9 men and 22 of the 63 women has CiPAs of 3.500 or higher. Seven men
and one woman earned GPAs of 4.000.
Pat Bradley, former golfer at Florida International
University; Bob Murphy, who played at the University of Florida, and Lee Elder, a supporter of
the All~Amcrlcan
Collegiate Golf Foundation, have been selected for mduction June 3 Into the All-American
Collcgc Golf Hall of Fame
Assoclatcs
and former
players
of Maurice
“Red” Wade honored the former Northeast
Missouri State University football coach recently for his 34 years of service
to the university. Wade was football coach from IYSI to 1966, and his tcatns
compiled a 09-41-2 record and won clght conference titles.

Athletic

Mt.

Pleasant,

Trainers

SERVICES,
Michigan

OF THE CERTIFIED

ATHLETIC TRAINING SERVICES. INC I: a prolc:s~rml ~on’XltlnlJ .~nd recrultlng
,orporaf~on for certlfled athletic trainer<, In hlqh school:.
tolleqcs
~inlvcr:ltl~~.
Irotesslon& ,~lhlellr:~, SplJll: nIFIlll:lll~ ~.lllliC5 ~ndusrry and hrxpltal~, The r.or
IoratIon IS he.l&d by Kenneth W Kopkf! A 1 C D~reclor of Sports MHIINI~
,ind
tonald A Scndtr, A T C Curriculum Duortor of Sports Meti~c.~nr ,jl Cenlr,li MILQXI
Jmverslty

November

which will be used twice next season in night games at Biemsdrrfer
The project cost $ I 17,000.

Certified

“PROMOTION

intcrcsted

of Technology will launch the Harold J. Brodlc Bas22-23 with Thiel College, Pratt Institute and
Bethany College (West Virginia). Brodie was faculty manager of the basketball team for 50 years and a faculty member for 5 I years. Millersville
University of Pennsylvania has unveiled a new football field lighting system,

TRAINING

714 E. Wisconsin

I am

Rochester Institute

ketball Tournament

The Record
of May 8 reported
(hat (icnc
S,n,,h had been named inlcrim
a,hlelic\
dlrec,or a, Eastern
Michigan.
Smr,h’\
pos,,lo,r
rs
interim executive
direc,or
01 a,hIe,~cs.
The May X record reporred
that Kcnncth
1;.
Germarm
had rerkgned as commis,irmcr
r~l’,he
Southern
Confcrcnce
Germant1 has annwnced
h,s re,,rement
as commi*smner.
effecllve
in

ATHLETIC

teams through
games of May 12, wirh wason
records rn parenthcseb
and porn,,,
1 John\ Hopkms (IO- I )
..........
..... I46
2 Syracutc(I2~t)
.....
..I4 4
3. North Carolina
(V-2)
.............
I30
4 Virginia
(10-2) .........
II9
5. Army (10-3)
...................
I06
6. Brown(l2~2)
.................
104
7 Adclphi
(X-3) .......
.,.,.x4
x. Pennsylvania
(10&3)
.........
7s
9 Yak (10-3)
........
70
IO Cornell (X-4) ...........
.62
I I. Maryland
(7-5)
................
..s 0
12. LIU-C
W Pw,(l2-3).
............
32
13. Towron
St (X-S) .................
21
14 rkiaware
(9-7)
...........
... 20
I5 Loyola (Maryland)
(X-5)
,,
,, I7

Student-athletes
at Randolph-Macon
Woman’s College have relectcd
Wildcats as the first official nickname of the college. Freshman bocccr player
Margaret Crozer suggested the nickname. The logo for the school’s teams was
created by freshman fencer Nina Lehrhaupt. A line drawing of a Wildcat will
appear on athletics department correspondence and publications in the school
colors - black and lemon. The nickname
plays on the initials of the college
(RMWC)...
Effective May 6, Liberty Baptist College changed its name to
Liberty University. “This is the realization of a long sought-after goal, and we
hope just another step in our labor of service,” said James E. Neilson, a school
administrator.

DEATHS
JACK MEDICA.
a goId med&\,
r,, the 1936
Ulympicr
rnd Wdsh,ng,on’r
I,rs, all~A,ner,ca
bwmrner.
d,ed Apr,l
IS. He wa\ 71. Medic;,
won the 400.melcr
l’rcc\tylc
at the IV.76 Olymp,~( m hcrlin
,he only U S cwrmmer ,O wm
a gold medal ,n ,he games. Med,ca later served
as swmmmg
coach and physrcal
edu?a,ion
,nb,r~~,~r a, Pennhyl~an,a
EDWARD
M.
“TED“
HAYDON.
t’ormer
Olymp,c
track
coach and Iounderol’Ihc
Univcr\i,y
oI’Ch,cago
Track Club. drcd May 3 He wa\ 73 Haydon
wa\ track and f,eld coach for the U 5. Olymp,c
teams ,n IY6X and 1972. He gradualed
from
Chicago in I933

Promotes

Division I Men’s Lacrosse
The top IS NCAA D,v,sions I mcn‘b lacrosse

,468
..46 7
..46 4
,462
460
457
..45 5
..45 3
,450
449
..44 7
442
43Y
.43X
43s
432
430
,429
..42 6

Athletes select nickname of
Wildcats for woman’s college

cccd\ DICK KAEGtL.
who resigned rCfec,ivc
June 30 Barnridge
bar heen managmg
ed,,or
s,nce 19X2
LEE ROSE. Sou,h Flor,dame~‘,
baskerball
coach. named by [he I! S Ama,cur
Basketball
Assocm,,on,o
coach the U S [earn
fw the World Un,vers,,y
tiames.

Corporation

institutions

in the near future, and the expanded
recommendations
will be distributed
to the membership as soon as they are
completed.
“In the meantime, member institutlons that already have implemented
drug-education
programs
are requested to pay particular attention to
the dangers of using smokeless or
chewing tobacco and anabolic steroids,

Churlr.,
arhlericc

Oral Roberts (44m 16) ...............
Old Domrmon
(47-Y)
..................
Maine(37-IS)
Fresno Stale (39-20)
.....................
Cal,lom,a
(41-20)
........................
Wichtta State (63-16)
Florrda (4% Ifi)
....
Nebraska (41-20)
........................
Anrona
(44-20)
.....................
Loui*iana
Sta,e (41.16)
Illdraw, State (56-21) .................
New Mextc~r 142-15)
Hawaii (53-Z’))
Hous,on(42~13)
..........................
Se,onHall(4l~l7~l)
.....................
South Carolina
(40.20)
Illintllr
(h-19)
Cal State~Fullenon
l36m30-I)
.........
Georg,al3Y~t7~1)
....................

48858.

ATHLETIC

INC.

(517) 772-5888

TRAINER”

.jfhletlc tr~tner: who are members ol the NatIonal Registry The employer’s second
optlon I: to use A T S ‘s COMPUTER DATA-BASE
RECRUITMENT
SERVICE
A:; rl protess~onnl consulllng llrm. A.T.S. offers the complete analysis. needs
assessment, and flnal lrnplementatton of programs, eslabllshmg hospital based sports
medIcme cllnlcs or mhouse rehabilltatlon centers for umversltles. colleqes and corpOld110rl’

So 11yo~~r ;~rc an rmployer

with Ij lob opemng for a certlfled athletlr: Irdlner. or you

,~re,! I:P~II!I~I~,ohletlc trdlne[ looktng for a fob. let the Athlelm Trainer National Registry
d:sl:l

you

1 or lurlhrl III~OIIII.IIIOI~ About the Athletic Trainer NatIonal Reguslry ur to ,jdvertlse
youi fob npcnmg in the Job Opporlumty Bulletm. please c.onipletr: and return the cOUpOn
hr:lnw

---

NATIONAI

Ki-ZISTRY

~~

introduced

~~ _ ~~~~~~

~~ ~_~

by ATS,

Inc.

_

Please send:
[ I Further information
abour the
ATHLETIC
TRAINER
NATIONAL
r I Application
ATHLETIC
II’ ATS
0

Have

for membership
into the
TRAINER
NATIONAL

Brochure
Representative

REGISTRY
City
REGISTRY

Phone

~

State (

)--...Marl

Call

Zip

lo:

A THLETIC
TRAINING
SERVICES,
INC.
714 E. WrxonJin
SlreeI
MI Pleutunr. Mrchrzan 4X858
Al/n: Ron Rummel. MurkclinK
Direclor - (SI 7) 772-58X&’

The Market

The NCAA
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other
appropriate purposes.
Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advertising
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior
to the date of publication for general classified space and by
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by
telephone.
For more information or to place an ad, call 913/384-3220 or
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201.

Positions

Available

Athletics Director
Athtettcs
look,no
Alhtet,;<

Dtmctor.
Crwghtcvl
Unwrvty
15
to f,ll the Dos,bon
of D,rKtor
of
tor 8,s Dw,bn
I f,rrjq,.,m
Cre,gh,,,r,
offerr e,gh, men‘s and SIX women’s spans.
romyrlinq
in ,hr Missouri Valley Co~frwnce
,n most
nwnc
=.,,r>nc Bachelor’s
drgrr?
reqwed.
master‘s
degree
preferred.
along
wrh apt+ dbtr rrperwrw
Rv+orrs~b~k,ws
wll ,ncl”dr
d,rer,,ng
the professmnat
and
coachinq
staff and headlnq
Ihe marketmg
and promo,~on>
cftort Send te,,er at apptira
t,on ,mm?d,arrty
10 Dr Ross Hornmg, Char
person of Arhlenc D~rrcror Search Comrmt
Ice. c/o Athletic
DeparlmenL
Cre,qh,on
Unwruly.
Owhd.
NE 68178
Crwgtwn
Un,“ersly,nan
Er(“alOpponunay/Arma,l”e
Action Employer
Athktic
Dirwbr.
North Carolina
Wesleyan
College ,sseek,ng a Men‘s Barkccbatt Coach/
A,hlc,~r
D,,ec,or
who IS romm,nrd
to the
recr”,tmen,
and rerenbon
of the student
alhtek.
Req”,red
are a master’s drgrrte and
rxpenencc
rn coachrng
and adrmnwrabon.
preferably
at the college level. Send rredrn
bats and three teller,
d reference
to Dr
Carleton
P McKtta,
Dean ot S,“dcn(
Lite.
Nonh Carolina Wesleyan
College. Wesleyan
boulevard.
Rocky
Moun,.
Nor,h
Carolina
27801
An Eouat Ooponurwy
Employer

Associate A.D.
Assod&AtbtdfcDCacsU~ofHau
ton. Responsible
for the managemen,
d all
fmanclat
and Internal
operations
for the
depanmenl.
Owrser
[he operabon
of Lhe
business
offwe,
intramural
and recreabon
programs.
men’s and women’s
afmrta pi
grams feicep,
football and baskeelbatt). aca
demics. facttnbes mmagemen~.
and ,raintng.
strength and condlrtonmg
pr~rams.
Assisls
the Dire&or
of Athkticr
in the bmlopmen,/
~mpkmentauon
of departmental
policws
andprocedures.
ReportPdirrctlytoVleDtrec
to, of Athkbcs
Experience:
FN~ years’ ex+,e
rience in the administiatlon
d an arhMtc
programortheequwaten,
Bachelor’s
required
Master‘s Degree preferred. T=
Sa ly.
FlOQ Forward resume and letters of recom
mendabon
to: University
of ttouslon
A(htetic
Dep.mment.
c/o The Search Comrruttee
for
an Associate Athletic Diredor.
3855 Hdman.
Ho”s,on,TX77004.~rmaoveActron/Equat
Oppatun~ty
Employer.
RH Unknntty
alminnesota
is se&m
candl
dates for the ~sl,lor>
of Asscaate
s hector.
Men’rlntercottql,ateAtht~cs
Quakficabons
Bachelor’s
Degree IMaster’s Degreedesired)
with a minimum
ofthreeyean’
errperience in
alhtellr
budyelmg,
managing
and planning
in a DiMsIon I msbtuhon
Rcsponslbtkbes.
To
work closely
with team
coaches.
budget
preparalion
and admnrtrabon.
lnctudln
budgetary
forecasting;
arrange
all foorba 9I
team Irevet and accomrrwda~ions.
approve
alt othertravel
and supcrwsethe
staffpersons
making trawl arrangemen&.
assist the Direc
tar and Football
Coach ,n schedukng
non.
conference
games
and negotiate
,he con
tracts for those games: ass,s, the coaches ,n
basketball
and hockey
in arranging
non
conference
schedule
and coordinate
the
schedukng
of home basketball
and hockey
gamer,
as&., the dlndor
in allocation
of
grant ,n ad awards ,n the non revenue sports:
serve es the Depanment’s
cmrdlnator
of att
po*Isea*on
competibon:
serve as the Depart
merit‘. AKwmarwe
Acuon OK,cer: represent
thv DtrCCtor a, WCHA. Biq Ten. NCAA and

ipecml meebngn
wh,ch the Dir~lor
canno,
Ittend. work with rhe ALhteUc Fac~ktles Coor
%na,or on matters pertaining
lo “Y ot tacnti
t,es for depaltmentat
programs.
I” the ab
icnce ot rhe Dwaor,
be responsible
for the
operabon
of the Departmen,.
Salary
Corn.
mensurate
with expenence
Send k&r
of
appkcabon.
resume and names of four refer
cnces lo Prof. John
Clark.
226 Bierman
Bldg
Unwersny
of M,nnesota.
Minneayot~r.
W 55455. to be received no later than June
I. ,985 The Unwers,fy of Minnesou
1s an
squat opportunity
ed”ca,or
and employer.
and soec~ficsltvmwesand
encouraoes
aooti

Assistant A.D.
-tAulktk

LnreblrforMarketlngand

promo&w.
fhhmliy
d Houston.
Coordl.
n&es and d,r&
eKolls to encourage
xason
bcket sates and promo,~on
of the ALhtelic
Depanmen,
program
Duties
atso include
the markebng
and saks
of novelties
and
footbatt/baske,batt
program
advedwg.
Ex
five year3 of erperience
in
,hc markntng
and promobons
field. Bachtois kgree
requmd
t&skis
Degree pre
femzd
Salary: Wa
Forvard
resume
and
tcners of recommendsbon
to: Unwersity
of
Ho”s,on
Alhkbc
Depaltmen,.
C/O Thomas
Ford. Athlelrc
Direclor, 3855 Hdman.
Hous
lo”. lx 77004.
Assistant
Athkttc
-~Mminkttatlon.
Futt~lime position
open in K.U. alhte,ic
de
panmnt
Must have a college
degree and
advanced
d
ree nn business
or taw. Expe
nence tn Ihe 3 raftmg. negobabon
and impte.
mentat,on
of contradurat
qlreements.
A,
leas, 3 years’ pnor upenence
as an admns
htor
of a pr
ram or business.
Prefer the
rough knowi 3 gc and upcdence
I” NCAA.
Big Ei ht and Universi
nates regarding
Inten: oil egialc mhkucs.
P smlltsnry
wth the
UnwwsityofKansas
b”siners,&ademicsnd
gommance
S-R.
G$.encrre
I” O‘ga”lZ
~ng and conducbng
marketing
activities
in
me or more key KU. marke,
ereas Send
lkner of a pkcatlon
and resume
10: Monte
Johnson.
L weelm of Athletics.
Unwerwty
of
Kensas. Atkn Ftetdho~~~
Lawrence,
t‘anses
E6045.8881
Application
Deadlane
Must be
received by5p.m.May24.
EOIAA
Employer
Aa~tAm*kDtatorlwpnm’sspatr
Position
Description:
Under rhc dIrectton
d
the Atblew
DIrector.
Provldc
teadcnhip.
nnmg, sqxrvision,
and evatuatlon
of ,he
Ed’ conches d rhc wmen’s
@am Assist m
therMilagemmtdthetdatRhkucplbgnm.
CusltKcattons:
BA requtred:
masters
degree
preferred
Administrative
experience
In inter
CoKeglare athk,tcs
a, a DMsion
t level 1nstItu
bon us prderred
The ability lo function
as a

perie~~ mm t0

memkrdanaVllcricadmlnwrawcpbnn~
and pokey team Knowkdse
of NMSE
7
pref&ed:
Excetten,
skttts &I
upc”c”cc
I”
commun~cabon/wtrapersonat
relationships,
budgdrg
and public relabon~~dwelopment.
Appolntmnt.
12month
contrat
stating
Dale: No bter Umn Jub
I, 1935. Salary:
Commensurate
with qwliRcations
and ape
rience. Apptkauon
Procedure:
send tcner of
apptkation.
updated rawme
and three ktten
d recormnmdsbon
to’ tkne DiVh. Personnel
AdmtnisVator.
Unhwstty
d .lodda
AthMtc
Associatron,
P.O. Box 14485.
Gaincsvilte.
Florida 32604 Closing Dak Att inform&on
mun be ‘RClved
no taterthan
r”kly31,19B5
EOIME
Asststant
Atbkttc
tlfmctor.
Develops
and
wnplements
markding
and promobonat
pro
rams for revenue
sports. manages
sporu
7
wkbes
during games. develops
and lmpk
ments
pregame,
half tame and poffgame
activitks.
Works closely
wth coaches
and
wth sports Information
diw(clr
10 promote
Uckel sales and to sell advertising
for att
athtelic publiclions.
Also serves as adwsor
to the HSU athletic club and Vie HSU cheer
leaders
Fdt.f,me.
IOmonth
appo~ntme”,
bqmnmq
J”b
15. t 985. Salary commens”
raw wrh quakhrauons
and experienre.
Min

mum
quakflcabons
required,
BA degree in
spans admmts,ra,ion.
markeling.
communi
cabons
or related
field
Send CDV~~ tefter.
resumeand
namesandaddressesand
hone
numbers
for three
references
to: e buck
Lindemenn.
ALhlelic Dweczor. Humboldt
Slale
Un,vers,ry, Arcam. Cakfornw
95521
Appkca.
bon Deadtme:
June 3. 1985. An Equal Op
pon”n,ty/AK,rma,,ve
Actnon Employer

Academic

Counselor

tiademk
Mv(sor
for Atbktes
~ Lcamtng
Ilutstancc
program
Counselor.
This person
will counsel and advise sludent athletes and
serw as a tialson beween
the aVlktic depart
mcnt and the academic
community
The
responslbltibes
include counwtlng
and aca
demir advising
of s~“dcn,aLhktes.
working
vi,h ,he general
college
,n onentabon
and
rq,strabon
dunng the summer and academic
year. monitorrng
students’ academic
progress
and NCAA etlglbttnty. coordinating
tutonng
for student athletes wrh a tutorwit program.
coordmaung
a req”,red study halt for student
athletes
Dulier may inctud? some teaching
rcsponnb,tn,es
Master’s degree requrred
8”
addition
lo experience
I” wohlng
wth st”
den&. good commw~cation
and organizasllon
skllts. proven
abltity to retale well wvlth st”
dents Po~tron II a 12month
position
nmg July I. 1985. Salary range $17. 43-A
521,OOO
Send appticaoon
letter. resume.
graduate
tranncr,
ts. and ,hree tellers
of
Pram supernsors
recommendation
to: Chair
person. Athkbc
Advisor Search Commmee.
Learning
Assislllnce
Program.
Appalachian
State
Unwers~ty.
Boone.
Nonh
Carolma
28608.
Compk,ed
sppllcatlan
must be re
cewed by 5 p m on Tuesday. May 28, 1985
ASCI is an b”at
Opponun~ty
Employer

Administrative

Asst.

tddminidmtivc
Assi.stant,
B S Degree. rrw
mum. preferably
in Buanesr.
Marketing
or
‘“btkc Relaliom
Pubk
reldl~om expcnrn~c
wrecsay
ac wctt as knowledge
regardtng
he Stare of Kansas and Unwers~ry govern.
ment Resumes accepted
“nbl May 3 I. 1985.
o Slew
Miller. Ass~stan,
Alhlelvc
Dwedor.
tansa* Star Un,verw,y, Ahcarn
F,eldho”sr.
%nhattan.
KS 66506
Kansas
State IS an
rff,rmabve
awon
and equal
opportumty
mptoyer

Sports Information
Dkectoc
Respons,bk
for
rpom1-uom
xomotmg
and plbkcwmg
II men’s and
!ight -menO
intercotfegts,e
r)poti
Duberr
“dude
prepnrauw
of press reteases. feature
tones. media guides. ~,a,tsUc.at repods. etc.
MdlUonat d”Ucs include budget prefxration.
media rclabons
and supervtsmg
student
~rsonnel.
Bxhclor’sdegrve
minimum.
9”~~
:essf”t sports mformation
wrpeiicncc.
ucetcnr written and oral communacation
skills
equmd.
Send kt,er of appttcauon.
res”rne,
:altegc tranxrtpts
and three tdters of refernce by
29 tD: Chatr. StD Screerung
:ommmee. “r;
OK SpMu
center. unlveRllY
d
K,wons,n.
Oshkosh.
Oshkosh.
W~sconsm
i4901.
UW Oshkosh
is an Mtrmatwe
AC
ion/Eq”at
Opponun~ty
Employer.
Western Orqon
u¶ktrdorrmtkn%ate College.
responslbte
,o lmptcmen,
a
ounh lnformallon
program
for a 13.spolt
lthtetic
department
at this NAIA
school,
xachclor’s degreeorequwalcn,
wnbng expe
ience.
must
demonstrate
slrong
writing
.Wtts. lcnavtedgc
d m&a.
deadtmes
and
~por&: half time. 12 month appaintmen,
be
tins July I, t 985. Send sppkca,ton,
resume
,nd three letters of recommendation
by May
!5. 1985. to Assoc~,e
Director
of Public
nform?&on,
We&cm
or
on SGa,e College.
b”mo”th.
Oregon
97 3 I Weslcrn
I% an
~Kmna,we
Aaon/EqwI
Opportunity
Em
,toyer
spolts
lnfom@ion
Dfrecta
Futt~lime.
I2
nonth
S,ena Colteqe. ,a,h I6 ,ntercolkq,a,e
sports for men and &men.
tnctuding Diwsion
men’s and women’s
baskelbatt.
has ~mme
,,a,e openang.
Bachelor’s
degree
required.
-rprknce
rn communicationcdesrred.
Must
,,osxss
top wrkmg
talent.
knowtedge
of
:olkge
sports.
sarong mtrafxrsonat
skttts
Scns competes
for space 10 metro Albany
market with Dwlsion
I hockey champs.
DW
,wn
tit foorbatl
power.
plus pros
Dubes
Include writing releases. corn iting SUlbSlC%
!I rochures
repomng
results, preparing
and
prq,m,s.
asw,,ny
wth
promo,,o”s
SID
repons ,o DIrector of PR. Able staff of student
a5515,an,s. May 31 IS deadkne
10 submn
resume. work samples.
references
lo Roben
W Smth.
DIrector
of Publbc
Relabons.
McG”,,~
ttstt. S,ena College.
Loudonnlte.
New York 122 t I. An Equal
Oppo~“n~,Y
Emptoycr

-

Athletics Trainer
Adstad
lWtettc
Ttalncr
Full bme.
12
month posibon in men‘s athletic depaltment
at Southern
tttinois University
beglnnmg
Juty
I, t 935. Pnmaryd”bes
Include administmbon
of trawng
for baseball.
track. gymnas.Gcs.
tennis.
swmm~ng.
and golf. Other
dubes
Include assisting head tramer I” coveraqe
of
football
and boske,batt.
o,gan,zabon.
super
vision,andmalntenancedthetraininqroom:
asslsl In tile supervision
d gred”a,e
ass~slants
and student
tra~nen.
Quatihcabons~
NATA

certification

requrred

Experience

a5 an at

hte,lr trainer and maskis
degree preferred.
Salary IS ~ommens”ra,e
tilh expenence
and
quatificabons
Letter of application.
resume.
and Ihm
tenen of
recommendsllon
should
be forwarded
by
Mav 24. 1985. to’ Bruce
E. McCutcheon.
A&Lan,
A,hte&
Direc,or. SIU Arena. South
em tttmo,.
Unwersny.
Carbondale.
tll,no,s
62901 92 is an EYqrA oppzbnty
fTrT+k*

0rnrlrtlrottegetranscripts

Athti
X-atnu/lnstructor.
Respons,b,t,ben:
Supervise
and maintan
an athk,ic
Iraining
program
as yctt as ,earhlng
respons,b,l,,,es
in the physxat
educabon
depanmen,.
Quati
fksllonr.
Master’s
and NATA certlflcatlon
requmd
Salary Negobable.
commensurate
wlh q”atlftca,ions.
Send vtle. transcripts
and
three tetler. d reference
by June I, 19.35. to:
John R. Farwelt. Diredorof
A,hte,lcs. Auyup
bma College,
Rock Island.
ltlinow
61201.
E&at
Opportunity/ARrrrratwe
Actron
Em
ptoyer
“cad Trafner. Aalstant
Trainer Appt,w,,ons
being accepted for two posibons
head trafner
for m..r,‘s and vomm’+
athtebcs.
ass,s,ant
tratner Quakhcabons.
Head Tranor
Barhe,
lors dcgrer
requmd
(master’s
degree pre
trrred):
three years’ experwncr
at ma,or
~olkqe/“nwers~ty
Ikvel.~cfllf~cat~on
by NATA
4~s,s,an, Tramcr Bachelors
degree rcqued.
one year of expenence
4, ma,or rot@?/
“n~vers~ty level, cerbfiu,ion
by NATA
Post
bon, open July I, 1985 Salary cummrns”
ra‘r w,,h erper,enrr
Wrrtkn
a~pl”a’,o”r
must be postmarked
no talc, rhan June 7
and matted to. Trainer
Search
CommIttee.
Box 368, Unwers,,y
of Colorado
Boulder.
Boulder,
Colorado
80309
A,, Athrm&ve
Acnon/Eq”al
Oppoltumty
Emptoyel
AthkUc Tratner/Ctlnkat
tnstmcta
Respansi
bititics
m&de
seryicc
for men‘s
soccer.
vrrrrtmg.
and baseball
Classroom
teachtng
and ctncat
supervision
of student athkbc
,rainers in NATA approved
Cumcuturn
Quat
,f,cabons
mctude
NATA cetilftcafton
and
mas,eis
degree preferred
Application
dead
Iknew June I, 1985. Send letter ofapplica,~on.
RSU,,,~ and ,h,ee tetterr
of reference
to:
David Pemn. Head Athletic Trainer, 161 Trees
Halt. University
of Pt,,sb”rgh.
Pitlsburgh.
Pennsyivama
I5261
Assistant
Athktfc
Tmtner
wth pnmary
re
spons~bltity
for women’s
~nkrcottegia,c
ath
lent teams
F”lltwne.
twtve.month.
non
academic
dppointmen,
Program:
The De
panment
of tntercotkgiate
Athletics
offers
IO SP),?S for men and 9 sffx,r,s for women
Both programs
compete
im Dwwon
I of the
NCAA. Assrstzatant athkbc
Cratnen
repon 10
the head arhlcUc w,lner
&o
coordinates
arhtetrc mcdicinesndahknc
training ~~NI(CS
for
student
s(hk,es
,n coeducabonal
athtebc
tranln
facilllies.
Responstiblkbes.
The a~s~suln, a, 7‘te,,c ,ra,ne r wilt be respons,
bk for asslsbng
the head athkbc
trainer I”
admmtsrenng
arhteuc medicine
and dlhlelic
tra,n,nq serwces lo att student athletes I” the
ink&it
r&e alhtelic program
with empha
us ,n vokvbatt
“1
and crew
Thlr
Includes.
prowding
a’fdl
complement
of ~erwces in
the cond,bon,ng
of student afhterrs.
prwen
lion, treatment.
and rehabltllabon
of intunes.
pamr~panon
in preceplorship
and m,rrnrhlp
student
trainer
educatton
programs.
man
ayement
of dally tra,n,ng ofxratwns
accord.
ing to current
standards
and depaltmental
pd,r,+s
and procedures:
travel u,h @a”~% to
compebbve
events dunng
fall. wnkr
and
sprinq
spar, seasons.
and other dutw
as
asaqned
by ,he head athtdlc
wanner. Quallfl
c&ons.
NATA Cen~f~cal~on as a” a,hte,vc
,ra,n+r
Bachelor’s
degree
mnn~mum.
Mon.
mum
of 2 5 years’ expenence
as a full time.
<ertit,ed whtcl,c
trarner preferred
Abktlty 10
relate to women’s a(hle,Ic m,“r!es dnd prow”
ab,kty,n prevenbon.
treatment
and rehabllita
,mn of ,n,unes,oa”den,atht~er
&Iowtedgr
of current standards
of lrawnq
ruom overa.
,,on
txpmcnce
,n supervision
of sludent
athlebc
traners
IS desirable
Salary: Corn
rnensurakwth
q”akficabon\
and expenence
Apptica,ion.
Lelter, resume
and 3 tk,krS of
recommendabon
should
be forwarded
to’
D.enr~lr Se&y,
Head AVltebc Trainer. Def~r(
ment
of tntercotkg,ate
Athtellcs.
Graves
Bu,ld,ng GC 20. Unwers,ty of Warhlnyron.
Seallte,
WA 98195.
Appkcabon
Deadtww
Appl,cat,on
materials
mus, be recewed
by
May 31, ,985
The Unwers,ly
of Wa*hlng,on
IS an ARrmal,vr
Act,on/Fq”al
O~oorkmty

atI

Responsibilities:
A) Coaching: Head Golf Coach for Men. A
strong commitment to recruit quality student-athletes
for an
NCAA Divlslon III program. B) Instruction:
Teach in the
physical education professional and required programs.
Qualifications:
A) Master’s Degree preferred. B) Experience
and demonstrated competency in coaching and teaching.

Upper Iowa University, located in the “New England” part of
northeast Iowa near two large recreation areas, with an onand off-campus enrollment of 714, has an opening for a head
wrestling coach and assistant football coach. Upper Iowa
University is a member of the Iowa Intercollegiate
Athletic
Conference and an NCAA III school.

Appointment:
July 1985.

Minimum requirement5
degree preferred.

10% -month contract. Full -bme position starting

Commensurate

Application

Deadline:

Application
Procedure:
letters of reference to:

wth experience

and education.

3oone.

and three

Gene Clayton
Athletic Director
Methodist College
Fayettevllle, North Carolina 28301
Methodist College IS a pnvate senior coeducational liberal arts
college. The college is a member of NCAA Division III and the
Dixie Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. Methodist College is
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer.

Upper

I&
Athktks
1mlrr.m Ten month
position
,Ith opportunity
for five weeks
wmmer
mptoymcn,
Postnon available immediately.
kspons,b,t,,,es
,nct”de dally care of athletes
n the tranng
room and travel w,h teams.
;poN
program
mctudes
I4 ~n,ercolleg~a,e
,ct,wbes Trameratsowtl
wordnate
ntren ,h
,rogram
and d,rect student
Iramers.
NA t A
edifiration
required. CandIdale
should send
esume. Ieneroiapptlwon
andthreecurren,
:tters of reference
Lo Nelson E. Townsend.
),rectorof
Athktlcs.
Delaware S,ate Colt
e.
lover. Delaware
19991. Closmg date IS XY
IO. 1985. Delaware
S,a,e College 1s B” aff~r.
Mb”e art,on/equat
oppolt”“,ty
employer.

Aquatics
nnxtor
or
“atics.
Responslbtkbo:
To
nanage and “;4 wecf all acbwbes
associated
tith aquatics program.
Candidate
must have
:“rrentR~CCrorsandWaterSafdylnntrudor
wtificak.
Added
responslbitlty
rv(tl be 10
tevetope
men’sandwmcn’s
intercollegiate
iwimmin
program.
Saky.
Commensurate
dth quslt 1 csbom
Subm,t letter and res”rne
o: Fred O’Connor.
Exccutiw
DIrector
of
~lhtdics.TheCe~hoticUntnnt~dAmedca.
520 Mwhlgan
Avenue NE Washington.
D.C.
83064. Eiqquat Oppon”nlly/Aftlrrr&ve
Actton
Employer
Brecta
d AqwUcr
Head Coach of Men’s
md Women’s
Swmmrn
and Dwector
of
ntramurals
tirh Rcl.,,ed
eachin
and Fe
:“l,y ResponstbtttUcs
in physicat
B
e d”ceUon.
kademic
year 198586.9
month renewable.
hchetois
degree in physwat
education
or
?q”walcn,
preferred
Pas, coaching
e
Ience necessary
wth ab,t,ty to recrut etz.
‘vety and rel.,e lo sluden, alhlclcs.
Letter of
application,
complete
resume.
cumcutum
nta and three tmen
of reference
should be
orwarded
byJ”ne7.1985.lo:Mr
ThornasH.
ireene.
Chair. Department
of Physical Ed”
Mon.
Hartwck
College. Oneonta.
New York
I3820 An Equal Oppoltunity
Employer

Basketball
Adsbnt
Ubmnh
Basketbatt
Cmch. Coach
classification
at a 43 time base Academtc.
year appointment
Salary
commensurate
ul,h qualifications
and experience
Response.
btlloes include assisting head coach with the
Intercotkglateb.%sk&.3ll
program:
recr”tnng.
scouting. filming. academic
advising. coordl
nating lravet. and other related dubes Master’s
Dqree
I” Phywrat EducaUon
or related field
requwed
Successful
kachinq
a, the secon

day and/or
cotkg,ate
level needed. k,,owf
edge of ,he NCAA
mtcs and regulattonr
required
Successful
coaching
In basketball
at ,he colt
iate level requwzd
Teachmg
In

the Ftryslca‘B Education

Depc.nmem

on a .57

lime bare as asrngned
by the oepsnmen,
Head Apptv 10 Dr. Kendrtck
Walker. Athkbc
Departr&i.
Cal poty state unNeol,y,
San
LUIS Oblspo.
CA 93407.
S,aaRing date: Sep
ternbe,
t 965; deadtme for apf,lzetlonr
May
24. 1985. Equal opportunity,
at%mahve
ac.
bon employer
Afffrmattve
Acrlon Facilitator:
Marilyn McNeil.
tiud
Women’s
Ekrakdimfl
Conch.
PlelKer
Colkge.
located in Misenhemwr.
North Ca.
rotina. with an enrollmen,
of 850 sludents
is
seekmy nominationsanda
pkcabonsforthc
positron of Head Women’s
L sketbatt Coach
Master’s
degree
deswabk
Responsibitilies:
Responsible
for Lhe administration,
superw.
sion and mswgemen,
of ,he basketball
program
wthln
conference
and na,ionat
“ldetmer
Salary
negotiable.
Appkcatmn
8 roced”re:Sendletterdappt,zaoon,res”me
and three curren, letters of recommendabon
16. Tom Chltdress.
Dwec,or of Athte,ics.
P.0.
Bor612,Misenheimer.
NodhCarokna28109
Deadline May 25. 1985
~tantC&h.
Ubmen’s
Barkemall.
NCAA
DIVISION I program.
F”ll.bme
posltlon. Duties:
I, Ass&
I” dt faccls of rec&ng.
2) ass,%,
with the phnnq.
orgamzabon.
and adminis
lrabon of the ,o,at Women’s
Basketbatl
pro
gram. 3) Ass& wth trawl plans for away
games
4) Asrtr,
a, ctimcs and camps
5)
Assist
m academic
adwring
of learn.
6)
Assld wlh Baske,batt
promobons
and fund
rarsing for Women’s
Athkllcs
7) Addilionat
d&es
as mu,“atty
agreed
upon. Quakfica
uonr.
I) Strong
commlmx?“,
10 Women’s
Basketball
2) Bachelois
d
me, m,n,m”m,
maslcis
degree preferred 7 ) Prior playing
and coachmq
expenence
4) Pnor recmiling
erpenence
preferred.
Salary:
$15.000.
~17.000. EKecbveDe~June
1.1935.Appti
cabon Deadline:
May 27. 1985. Appkcauon
Procedure:
Submrt tet@r of appltcabon.
has
ke,batt
resume.
college
transcnp,.
and 3
current
teners of recommend&on
tw Ruth
Cohoon. Director. Women.= ALhtetics.Un,~r.
sity of Arkansas.
Bamhltt Arena. Room 215.
Fayettevitte.
AR 72701
Internews
wll be
conduded
during
the apptzsbon
pcnod.
The Unwenkyof
Arkansas
is an equal oppor.
t”nity/aKmnatwe
sction employer.
Asdsm-rt
m?n’r
BasCaaJl
for “a~
tionalty
compeUUn
NCAA
Division
It pro.
gram. Under dwecbon dthc
head bask&all
coach. vitt be renpontibte
for recwtmen,.
,csmlrawlarrangcmen~,onJloarcoachin
academic
counseling.
funcborung
effecttve 4;
inacomblnedalh~cdcpsnment.endothcr
~luas~uig~.Bachdoisdegmrcquirrd.
mas~eis degree prefermd.
Mtnimum
quattfi.
cobone.. college
coaching
ergencnc&
pre
ferred.
fam~kadtv
wl,h NCAA
reoutations.
ability VJ make igood
Rrxt ~mp&ton
and
comm”“Kae
el?ecttety
shy
comrne”s”~
rote vlth eqmicncc
Send HLer of applka~
tion. resume. time kuend
mommeMaUm
@Jerry
Hu hes. Athktic
Director. 106 tani
son. Centra B Mk.souri
Slslc University,
War
‘ensburg.
MO 64093. Deadline for appttce.
tion:May31.1985
PostUon avsitabk
July 1.
I985
Central Miuouri
S,ak Univeruty
1s an
Equal 0ppod”“lty
Employer
AmlslmtcmchdMm*~~Pm.
gmm/hymbl
Edvatlan
IJob Des
cnpUon. Assist the Head Coach in bainmg,
phnning.
rrcruklng
and admindenng
the
bask&all
,xoqram
and appropriate
part.
ltme teachmg
assignment.
Minimum
quattfl
cabons.
An earned Master’s
Degree in the
area of Heath.
Physical
Educabon
and Re
crestIon.
Successf”l
cmchtng
and teachmg
experience
prelerred
Terms
of Conrrac,.
Salary is negotiable
dependtng
upon expe
rience and quatiftcations.
Apply tw Mr. Jack
Doyle. Athtebc
Dtrector. Depanmen,
of Ath
tetics. the Untverstty of South Dakota. Vermit
Ikon.SD57G69.Avrntten
klterofsppticabon.
a resume, and rhree tetten d recommenda
Loon are required pnor,os
pewnat
internew
Appllcatlon
Deadline.
May 24, 1905. An
?o;;,
Opport”nlty/Afftrmaliv
Action
Em.
Aaabwlf
women% Bu*cmal
conch. A full.
lime. I O.month
positton
s,arUr!g August
1.
1985. Assist head coach I” areas o( recruil
ing ~ coordmalc
recrdUng
activities.
Also
asmd vlth organking
and coduding
practt
CC). xoutinq
and other
asstgned
duties.

COMMISSIONER
MISSOURI VALLEY CONFERENCE
The MVC invites nominations
position of Commissioner.

and

applications

for the

Qualifications 6 Responsibiiks:
The person selected for this
position must possess qualifications
which include a high
level of leadership and administrative ability; well-demonstrated
experience and knowledge in intercollegiate athletics, marketing, personnel, fiscal management and rules and regulations
of the NCAA. Candidates must have a baccalaureate degree
and a strong commitment
to academic
excellence and
integrity in intercollegiate athletics. The Commissioner will be
expected to administer the conference office and staff, which
will be located in St. Louis, and to carry out those duties of the
office of commissioner
as suggested by the qualifications
necessary for the position.
Other Pertinent Information:
Salary will be commensurate
with the qualifications
and experience of the successful
candidate, and the stating date will be July 1, 1985, or as
soon thereafter as possible. Applications
or any inquiries
should be submitted to:

include a bachelor’s degree; master’s

Dr. Martin M. Perline, Chairperson
MVC Commissioner
Search Committee
Department of Economics
Wichita State University
Wichita, Kansas 67208
3161689.3220

As soon as possible.

is dn equal opportunity

employer

nhlsurat~
w,,t;erpenmce
and quailficatlons
qkrested
cand,da,Ps
should
rend teller of
8ppkca,~on. resume and mintmum
of three
utters of rrfumrc
ID. John bhael,
Director.
)epanmentofAthlet,cs.
Wash~ng,onUnw
rty. box 1067, S, Low..
Mnzwur,
63130
%adline
for appl,cat,ons
and suppomng
naterlals I% Mav 30. t 985 Washinnton
Un,
‘crsrly IS an Equal Oppxt”n,tyJA&,al,ve
wt,on Employer

In addition to a complete resume, letters of application should
include names, addresses and telephone numbers of three
references who should be asked to forward a letter of
recommendation
to the Search Committee
Chairperson.
Applications must be postmarked no later than June 5,1985.

Steve Fickert
Director/Head
Football Coach
Upper Iowa University
Box1857
Fayette, Iowa 52142

Iowa University

opponun,ty

Csistant
Atbkbc
Tratner. Kespons~bikt~es:
‘rrver,l,on.
care and rehab,lna,,on
of a,hk,,r
ntur~es for mer~‘s and wornen‘s inkrcotleglak
,,htebcs
Ass~s, w,h preseason
phynut
ei
mtww,~on. tnstruct selected
act&y
co”rw*
n the physal
oducabon
pedormance
pro
,ram Serve rn other raparncs
as ass,qned
‘y the dweaor
of athktlcs
Qual,f,ca,,ons
iabonat A,hk,,r
traners
Asuxi<,,,on
Cerbf,
ot~m Mad&s
degree ,n physIcat ed”<a,,on
xeferred
M,n,mun,
ot two yvdrs’ expenence
rqwrcd
as an assmant
tra,ner
w,,i- bolh
nen’s and womvrl’>
kam~.
Tear hnq expe
,er,<r deswabk
Th,s 1s a full ,,me. nor,

If you are interested in bein part of a team that is moving
Upper lowa University aheac f under new leadership, submit
resume and names and phone numbers of three references
to:
Athletic

N.C. 28 r 08. ASU 1%arr atfrrmarw

Ictlo”/eq”al

Excellent salary and fringe benefits.
Starting date for position:

May 25, 1985.
Send resume, transcripts

Yead Wkttc
Tniner/tns-r HPER.
Quat
ficabons,
NATA Cemfuate.
Master‘s Degree
md 3 years’ college
athtetnc Iranng
expe
-,ence req”,red
Pos,bon mctudes supetismg
md ms.lruCling student
lramers.
covenng
wgned
sports, and teachmg
,n the athtebc
raining rurriculum.
Applicants
should submit
ener of appkcatnn,
resume and a l,st of 3 IO
5 references
bv Mav 3 I, 1’385. lo. Roachrl
anry,
Aw,cc,&e
AihteUr
D,rec,or,
Athkur
>partment.
Ap
tach,an
State Unwrs~ty.

UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY
HEAD WRESTLING COACH/
ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH

GOLF COACH FOR MEN
METHODIST
COLLEGE

Salary:

imptoyer.

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative

employer.

.

Action

Employer

14

Miay 15, 1985

1

I

The Market

The NCAA
-

Positions

Awlstant
Coach.
men*
Basketball.
Aopal
ach,an Swe Unwen,ty.
Fult.t,me.
I2 month
pstmn.
Salary commenswate
with expe
rknce
By resume
only. to Kevin Canwell.
Head Basketball
Coach. Athtebc Department.
A patachian
State University,
Boone.
NC
deadknr
May 3 I I985
2 i 608 Appkcabon
ASU 0s an affirmatwe
acl,on/equai
opponun
Ity employer

Available

Conrinuedfiom

page 13

Qualificattons
tnclude
bachclois
~uccc~sfuI
coaching
experience
whcd
or colkgbte
keel. rruccessful

me.
d
at ‘B, ,gh
recruit

ing upcdcmc-at colkgiatekvd. organlm~

booal and wblic
,&lions
skllis blew
corn.
men.ur&with
expei4cnce
Pleas? &I
letter
application,
resume, cmdentials
and three
knendrefcmnccto.
Pwb
Bmner,assistant
&bleUc
diredo,,
Unwenity
of Wlxonrin.
Madl3m.
1440 Monm
S&et.
Madison,
Wis
constin 5371 I Application
deadline:
,%y 24.
1985. An equal apponunl(y/clfIimmu”e
action
emdow
Ass&ant
Conch. -‘n
Bu*&ti.
Duues
Include asswbng
heed cmch
I” all facets of
DMsian I baskdball
p,og,am
,nclud,ng conch.
ing, ,ecnaf,ng
and scouting.
Additional
duties
may Include asswng
rVrth the ccachlng
of a
spnng span. Obvious
eqxnence
in basket.

d

Assbtant
‘Abmcn’s
Basketball
Coach. Unive,
slly of Kentuclr)r
Bachelor‘s
degree requwed.
Coordinate
evaluation
and recrwtment
of
athletes
on a nabonal
lewi. travel required
Awst
head coach ,n dally p,act,ce
sess,ons.
I2 month, full.ti,ne
position.
Salary negot,a.
ble. Send resume to Ckff Hogan. Director
of
Athletics,
University
of Kentucky
Athletic
Assn~at~on.
‘IMemorial
Coliseum.
Lexington.
Kentucky40506~0019.
Appkcation
Deadline:
May 24. 1985. Unwed,
of Kentucky
IS an
Equal Opfm~un,ty
Employer

resume
and
age. Send letter of ap llcation.
to:
thm
CWre”, kncn
B ncommendatlon
Personnel
Department.
Stetson
unl”er%rry.
De bnd.
Florida
32720.
Position
available
September
1, 1985. Deadline
date May 30.
,985. FFO

Asdstmt

Mm’s

5sketbatl

fiud
Men’s
Bzakctball
Coach.
Creighton
Unwers~ty 0%seeking appkcet~ons
for IU head
men‘s
basketball
coachIn
posnon
Crclghton.
a Division
I ,nstitut,on.
competes
,n the M,ssou,, Valley Conference
Bachelor’s
degree required. along with additional
educa
bon and/or
erper~ence
Appkcant
must be
able to d,,ect staff of two full t,me ars,stants
m coachmg
and recruitmg
duber
Send iclter
of appticabonto.D,
T,m Docket. Charperson
of Men’s Basketball
Coach Search Comm,t
tee c/o Athtebc Department.
C,e,ghton
On,
versny Omaha,
NE 68 178. Crelghton
Unwe,
sity is an Equal
Opportunlty/Affl,mat,ve
AClKm Emptoycr

Haad Woman’s
Basketball
Coach.
NCAA
D&ion
I coachmg
powboo
effectwe July 1,
1985. Resmns,ble
for the oroanizaatlon
and
admwust,.&on
of all aspects d tie Women‘s
Basketball
program
Some teachng
,n phyy
lcal education
involved
Masteis
degree
,n
physical educabon
preferred:
demonstrated
coaching
erpert,se
in planning
and dkefl,nQ
cotteg,ate women’s
basketball
team: ab,t,ty to
recut
good organmation.
management
and
public relations
sklls. 2 5 yews’ coaching
of
Women’s
Barkerball
preferred
ln,t,al four
yea,. I2 month
contract.
salary negobabte.
Send letter. VIP. onginal t,ansc,~pts
and three
currem,
o,,g,nal
letters of ,ecommendat,on
lo: MS Andrea
Sege,. Drecto,
of Athl&cr/
Women.
Bali State University.
Muncie.
IN
473c4
PosItlo”
open unt,t hlkd:
selectlo”
process
wtl beg,” June I, 1985. Bdll State
U”l”errlty
P,act,ces
Equal
Oppoltunlty
I”
Educabon
and Employment.
Head Men’s
Basketball
Coach.
Delaware
State CulleQe is seeking applicants
to, d full
hme head men’s basketball
coach
Delavare
State College 1s an accredIted
member
of the
Mid Eastern Athlew
Conference
and NCM
Diwsion I. All applicants
must have cotteglate
coachng
experience.
Dtvlslon I experience
IS
preferred
Successful
cand,date
wit have
~esponsibitities
for the overall development
of a quality Division
I pragram.
Duties shell
include supewwon
of assIgned
staff. recrun.
,ng. coordinate
scouting
and student athlete
ram for basket
academic
developmenipr
ball playus.
Coach also wl“B be ,espons,ble
for the development
of a community’suppon
program
to market basketball
locally. Salary
is negotiable
and commensurate
wth erpe
nence
Please submit
letter of application.
resume and three current letters of reference
to Nelson E Townsend,
Dwecto, of Athlet,cs,
Debware
State College.
Dow
Delaware
I9901
Closmg date 1s May 30. I985
Deb,.
ware State College
is an affirmative
action/
equal opponunity
employer
Hea Women’s
Basketball
Coach/Voi*yball.
Delaware
State College is seeklng appkcanls
for a full time head women’s
basketball/
votteybatt
coach
Delaware
Slate College
IP
an accredited
member
of the Mid Eastern
Athteuc Conference
and NCAA Oivisnon I. Ail
applicants
must have (I m~nwnum
of three
years’ coachmg
expenence
at tithe,
the
secondary
o, colkgidte
level Collegiate
ex
penence
IS preferred
Duties
shall nnctudc
recrutment,
scouting.
ccordmahng
the aca
dcm,c program
for team member!.
and the
enerai dredon
of a high quailty program
and commensuratr
with
% lary Is negotiable
expenence.
Please submnt a letter of applw
toon. resume
and three
cu,,ent
letters
of
reference
to Nelson E. Townsend,
D~recto, of
Athtencs,
Delaware
State College,
Dover.
Delaware
19901.
Closwtg
date IP May 30.
1985 DelawareState
College is4ndffirmative
action/equal
opponvnky
employer

Coach. Nmgara

for a lull time
University
has an openin
e oath CandIdate
Asststant Men’s Basketball
must possess a bachelor’s
degree and de,,,
onstrated
ab,llty ,n recrwting
and famakanty
with roles of athletics
in an academically
onented ,nst,tubon
Appkcants
should sub,,,,,
a ,e?iume and letter of application
no later
than June I, 1985. to. Rev. Michael J Shea.
CM, Dwcto,ofAthlet,cs.
Niagara Un,ve,s,ty,
New York 14109
N,aga,a
Onwe+
IS an
Afflrmative
Action/Equal
Opportunity
Em
Ploycrudduatc Assbbrlt.
women’s
5&etb41.9
months
statmg
August
15. Tution
wawe,
plus stipend.
Pno, coachang
erpwfienw
o,
colle late basketball
piay~ng expenence
Must
to graduate
school.
uah
for admission
resume.
three
%b nd letter of appkcabon.
letters
of recommendation
and academic
credenbais
srmahed
by June IO to: Laura
L Golden. 4”35 L. Armory
Building,
505 East
Armory
Drive. Champe,gn.
lll,no,s
61820
The Un~crsl
of Illinois
at Urbana Cham
pagn IS an A # ,rmat,ve Act,on/Equal
Oppo,
funky Employer
Assistant
‘iVc&cn’s
Basketball
Coach. Pa,t.
Time
Podtfon.
The Unwe,s,ty
of V,,g,n,a
invites aoolicatlons
for d oati t,,ne dssiabnt
for wom&‘s
basketball.
&sponnb,ia,o<
I”.
&de
,ec,u,t,ng
qualny student athletes. team
travel preparation.
team pfa lice. game *,ep
arabon,
pubkc
,eiat,ons.
promohons
and
related d&es
as aswgned
by head roach o,
admnstratlon
Successful
coaching
record.
playing
expenence
and bdcheloir
degree
preferred
Salary ~ommensu,ate
with exp.
nence and qual,f,cat,ons
To apply rubm,,
a
rrrumrandthrrelettfrsol
,efe,encebyJune
I, 1985. to: Debb,e Ryan. Basketball
Office,
Un~vewy
Hall. P.0 Box 3705, CharlottewIle.
Virgwia
22903
Affmnative
Act,on/Equat
Op~~nunity
Employer
Assbtant
Women’s
5sketbalt
Coach
and
Head Women’s
Tennis
Coach.
4 lull Ina
contrar ,“,a1 pos,,,on at Towson state un,ve,
sty, an NCAA Dw~s~on I ,nstitution.
Be, twlor’s
degree required. Master’s degree wth a back
ground
in physlcat education
o, ,&ted
held,
6nd prior
ibymg and rmchlng
erpenence
preferred
I; esponwbte
for all Ph.,e,
,,I worn
in.5 tenms pr&,.m
,,a,, ,eaPo” O”lY) l”Cl”d
Qa-nr p,epd,&o,,,
mg coaching.
,ec,u,t,n
s esponslbie
to head
budget
mand~emcr,,.
wo,nen’s
basketball
coach
for d&e,
,~on
nerted
wth
dssi&wt
basketball
poslt~on
Salary
SI2.000
to ~16.000
Swrl
Ik.ttr, 01
appli<at,on.
,e,urrw
wad namer
and phone
numbers
of three
references
by June
I
1985. to. Nance Reed. Depanment
of Athlet
KS. Towson
State Un,ve,s,ty.
Towson,
Mary
Date Auqurt
I, 1985
bnd 2,204
Slanm
;,q,y:,
Oppatun~ty
Acton
tm
7 Affirmatwe

YALE UNIVERSITY
Coordinator of Physical Education
Application
are invited for the position of Coordinator
of
Physiral Education within the Department
of Athletics at Yale
University. This is a ‘I2-monrh
position, reporting
IO the
Associate Director of Athletics for Sport and Recreation.

Qualifications:

Mz,trr’s Degree preferred, with specialization
in physical education, recreation or a related field. Minimum
of three years’ prior college/university
or public/private
reachin
agency experience
in physic41 education
Demonstrate CKZ
progrdrn administration/management.
in written/oral
communication,
public relations and staff
supervision.

Responsibilities:

Responsible
for direction,
organization,
management,
supervision and evaluation of Y,rle’s physic41
education program; limited te.lthtng responsibilities;
budget
preparation/management,
and staff supervision/evaluation.
The physical education
program includes ovrr 40 .tcttlvity
instruccour\es for the Ydlr rornmunity,
dnd a developin
tional program for children of students, faculty an I3 staff.

Salary: Commemurdte

with experience

Deadline for Receipt of Applications:

and qualifications.

and

telephone

numbers

resume
of threr

is an Affirmative

Action/Equal

Field Hockey
lead Coach. Women’s
Fkfd Hockey. La Salle
hverwy
seeks pan.r,me
head coach
fo,
ndependent
Divwan
I p,o~,am
Requwe
nence
nents mclude prewouscoach~ng
ex
m coikqe
or h,gh school level. avd r A o, RS
iegrer
Send resume
to’ Kathleen
Wear.
Assistant Director
of Athletics.
Ld Salle Un,
,e,snty. Hdyrnan Hall. Phlladclphte.
PA 19141
Sppkcabon
deadkne.
June 15.

Football
k&ant

Football Cmch. Held&erg
College
I seekmg .a penon to teach learning
strategy
md cribcal thinking,
to provide
counseling
nvlccsand
to coordinate
rhe coilege tutonng
,rogram
M&&r
degree
p,efe,,ed.
P,efe,
‘nce gwen to persons
as football
ass&ant
nth respons,b,l,hes
I” wreshg
or tenmr
hd
resume and names of thnc ,eferences
o Dr Preston Forbes.
Dean of the College.
leidelberg
Coil
e. 310 East Market Street.
rift%?. Oh,o 4488 Y
Heidelberg
ColleQe is an
Zquat Opponun,ty/Aftkmat,“r
A&on
Inst,.
ution
4ssi~t.ant
Football
Coach.
10 month
non
enu,e track po~,t,on.
Will handle
,ecruttlng
,f prospectwe
student athletes:
academtc
:ounseling
of football
players:
subsbtute
eachtng
physk-al educat,on
classes. roach
,rea or postmn
anass,gned
Mm,mum
QuaI.
ficationr:
Master‘s
degree.
bachelor‘s
re
~uwed. exfxrience
In rec,uiting
student~ath~
etes preferred:
expenence
in counsekng
the
ndividual
athletes in their acsdemtc
develop
nent:
knowledge
of and comm,tment
to
%XA/NAlA/f+%AC
rules and regulations
in
egard to recruang
and academks.
demon.
.t,atedab,lltyanderpenence
intheoperabon
,f ~umme,
football
camps.
m~n~rnum
of
h,ee years’ college football
coach,ng
expe
I=“==
Stanmg
date. As soon as possnble
dter closing.
htary:
Commensurate
wth
~u.i~f~~.t,o,~s.ndexpetience,excellenttrinQe
Enefits
Appkcants
must send a letter of
,ppiicat,on.
resume.
and three
letters
of
ecommendabon
to. Southern
Utah State
3k
e. Personnel
Office. Cedar C,ty, Utah
)472 % no late, than 5 p.m. May 30. 1985.
.andldatos
wll visit the campus
at thw own
rxpense
Equal Oppoltunityy/Affirmative
AC
Ion Employer
Knstve
Foof&ll
Coach. Patt~llmc
Posltfon
tincy.
Cotfcge
of WIllwarn t Mary 1s
wcepung
apptlcatlons
for the position
of
*en’s Defensive
Football
Conch
Quallflca
ions. FTxperic~nrc with successful
recruitment

me

As&tent
Football
Carh.
Hamilton
College
has a full.time
opening
for an Assistant
Football
Coach
with ,esponsib,kbes
I” a
secondary
sport
The person
selected
will
work under the head coach in all phases of
the football
program
lncludlng
rccruitlng
rrspansibitibes.
The successful
candIdate
will be appointed
aI an insttucto,
o, a* an
as.~,~tant professor
,n the phywcat educabon
depanmcnt
and will have teaching
rrsponsi
bilitics
in the phyrlcsl
educabon
program
which emphasizes
lifetime carry-we,
spolts
E&hclor’s
degree
Rquimd
and masteis
preferred.
Demonstrated
cmchlng
ab,l,ty a,
college
o, high school
level Salary will be
commensurate
wth quali8catlons.
Closing
date for applicabons
1s June 15. 1985. Send
letter of ap~llcation.
~sumeand
th,ee letters
refwencc
to. Thomas
E. Murphy.
Director
of Athkbcs,
Ham,lton
College. Cbnton. New
York 13323.
Hamilton
College
is an Equal
Opportumty
Employer.

d

Assistant
Football
Coach. Coaching
area ,o
be to roach
the defenswc
secondary
Add,
bondI
coachmg
duties.
rerrwt~ng,
public
relal~or~s, lund ,d,s,ng. and other dut,es. a*
asslgned
by Ihe Hvad Footbdii
Coach o, the
D,,erto,
of Athieucs
Master<
Degrw
p,e
ferred as well a, ,nte,colteq~ate
o, comparable
coaching
expwence
,equwd
Sat.,y
LO,,,
,“c,,zu,~te
wnth erper~ence
and qual,f,cat,vn\.
twelve month pos,t,on wth sta,bng date July
I. I985 Appl~rauon
deadknc,
May 31, 1985
Send resume
to M, b,ll Rowe. D,,rr,o,
of
StateUnwcrnty.
Athlrtt,>,
SouthwestM,ssou,,
SprIngfIeld.
Mtswu,,
b5804.
Southwest
M,s
so”,, St&e Unwe,s,ty
IS a memixrof
,h+M,d
Cont1nt~4 Co,,le,ence
and competes
on the
NCAA I AA level football
Southwest
M,s~,>u,,
Stair
Un,vc,s,ty
IS an Equal
Opponun,ty/
Aff,,matwr
Act,o,> t r,,ploye,

byJune
1.1985
ThcUn,ve&tyof
is an Egoal Opportunity/Affirmative
Emotcwer.

Pittsburgh
Action

Soccer

tiub&‘aoymwdcrCmchandW
rGXhi~.Abkf~tS.
19SS.Masteisdcgrcc

Hed
kbmen’s
Sacer
Coach
(Part.llme).
ResponllbiliUo.
To develop
a new women’s
intercolleg,ate
socce,
progrsm
Candldete
should have experience
in ,ecru&ng.
coach.
ing and athiebc adm~ntsuatlon.
The Catholic
Univer~ty
of America
follows the ph,lo,ophy
of NCAA Dwision
Ill. %laty:
Commcnsu,ate
with quakficabons
Subm,t
tete, and ,esume
to Fnd
O’Connor.
Execubw
Director
of
ALhlelics,ThcCaUlollcU~tvcnilyolAmeric~.
620 Mlchigsn
Avenue NE. Washington.
DC
20064
Equal Oppa-lunity/,WirmaUve
Action
Employer.

‘equired f,n ,Y yxal
educabon
h,Qhly dewa
>le). Coach,ng/teachmQ
and/o,
comp*ltwe
cxpclrence
required
Minimum
2 pm’
coach
“g high
school
and/o,
college
derlred.
iVorkim
knowledae
of NCAA
and ECAC
wles and regulations.
Competitive
salary.
,on tenured,
full.ome.
n,ne.monlh
profes
tonal
staff. Send application
letter. v,ta.
rtmcnt dala 10. Dr
~eferencer.
trsnxnpu.
~llllam
Koch. Dean. Sc R ml of HPER. Ithaca
College. Ithaca. New York 14850. P,eference
Mill be awen to aookcabons
recewed bv June
3. 198?5. Howe&
position
remain;open
AntiI filled EO/AA

Soccer
p,ed,ce

Nomenk
Head Gymna,lcs
Coach. Rrspon
i,b,t,brr
Organae
and coach the women’s
ntercolteqiate
gymnastics
team I Div. II. Re
:,,,,I h,gfily
sdied
gymnasts
acco,d,ng
to
KM
and SEC rules and feaulabons.
0,
~anlzc and supew,se
p,.ct&
Schedule
nets
and arrange
travel
plans
Prepare
udget
recommendations
Be rrsponslbte
of cqui men, and uniforms.
Manta~n team
~nencw P and other mords
Oppoltun~ty
to
,ponso, the summer
camp p,oQ,am
Super
iwgymnastlcsfacility..
Quailficarionr
Bathe
o, s degree/prrfer
master’s degree
Previous
iuccessfut
coaching
expenence
on the h,gh
,chool o, colleqe
level. Strong
background
n teachrng and coaching
skltls Saiay
Corn
nensurate
wth exxnence
and auatifications.
;tanin
Date. S+embe,
1985’ Appiicat~on
>atr B une 3. 1985 Appt,cat,on
Pmedure~
+nd a letter of appkcation.
vita. credentials,
md three letters of ,ecommendatlon
to Dr
loanna Davenpon,
Women I Athlebc
Drec
or. Memor~al
Cokseum.
Auburn
Univeraty
!ubu,n.
Alabama
36849.
Auburn
Unwrrsity
I an Equal Opponunry
Employer

Graduate
AssIstant.
and games.
write,

Assist
wlght

wth fall
Mlninq

nence desk&
Available
Tuition.
fees and sbpnd
Appkcat,&
and
,esume:
Rick Deli. Soccer
Coach.
Trenton
State ColleQe. Trenton.
Nevr Je,~ey 08625
An Affirmawe
Action/Equal
Oppo,tunity
Employer.
Head\kbmn’sC-hdSoccerand/o,Hcad
Women’s
Coach
of Tennlr.
Qusl,f,cat,ons.
Master’sdegreepreferred.
phyxal
educat,on
background
1s dewable
Duties, Coachng.
ass,st,ng
with coaching
of spotis as well as
being actwe 10 ,ec,u,,,ng
student.arhletes
,n
accordance
wth unwe,s,ty
policws
PhysIcat
Education.
teach
activity
ctas~es
Submit
letter of appkcaoon
and ,e~ume
wth three
letten
of recommendation
to: D, Wilkam
tirw
DIrecta,
of Athlrbcs,
Case Western
Reserve Un,ve,s,ty,
Cleveland,
Oh,o 44 IO6
Deadkne
for Appkcanonr
June
15. 1985
The university
IS an Equal
Opportunity/
Aff,,mar,vo
Ac,,on t mploye,

-

MANAGER OF
ATHLETIC
PUBLICATIONS
Responsible for designing, writing, editing and coordlnating the productlon of over 50 Sports Information
Publications annually.

Gymnastics
Women’s
Oymwtks
Assbtant
Coach. The
Unwe,s,ty
of Pittsburgh
,s seeking a ~guta,
par~+ime orgraduateassistantcoach
tow&
m I@ D,vlwm
I uomcn’,gymnasbcs
p,og,am
This indrvldual will be respznsibk
for assisting
cornpetItIon%
the head coach ,n practice.
mcru,hng
and va,~ou, edm,n,rt,abvc
d&es
Applicants
must have a bachelor’s
&gnc
and possess
excellent
Spotting
sklls
and
techn,cai
understendmg
of gymnasbcs.
Ex
perience
with Class I, Elite o, Division
I
college
gymnsstlcs
Is a must. Apptlcants
should send a letter of application
and ~sume
to. Donna Sanft. Head Women’s
Cymnastlcs
Coach. PO Box 7436, Plns.bu,gh.
PA 15213

Must be an expenenced wrtter and editor familiar with
every aspect of publication production-design,
typography, pasteup and printmg. A Baccalaureate Degree
along with several years’public&Ion expenence required.

Application

Deadline: May 22.

Please send resume with salary requirements

to.

Anne M. Peterson
Personnel
Services
Clio Hall-NCAA

Princeton University
Princeton. New Jersey 08544

1The NCAA@Nws

1

The Market

I

Princetin

The Market can work for you, too.

univetsity

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative

Action Employer

Has your institution or conference made use of the NCAA’s
classified advertising section yet? Others have, and have
found that it is well worth the investment.
Join those
information,

advertisers today in The Market. For more
call Bruce Howard at 913/3&l-3220.
-

-

Eastern Michigan
University IS accepting
applications for an Assistant Varsity Coach and an
Assistant
Varsity Head Coach who will be
responsible
for recruiting prospective athletes,
counseling
student
athletes,
coachmg
team
members, including demonstrating
techniques
of the game, and determining
position assignments and areas of needed improvement. We are
seeklng:
l
Asslstanl Varsity Head Coach/Men’s
Basketball - Salary range: $20,550-$31.850
l
Asslstant Varslty Coach/Football
- Salary
range: $16,940-$26.260
Both positrons require a Bachelor’s degreeor the
equivalent combination
of education and experience, previous counseltng
and coaching
of
student athletes IS preferred.
E M U IS located just thirty miles from metropolitan Detroit and adjacent to Ann Arbor. Its
location in Ypstlantl provides ready access to a
broad
range
of cultural
and recreatlonal
activities supported by the region
Mlnontles
are encouraged
to apply
To be
considered,
please contact
the University
Offlce

for

a

standard

E.M.U

appllcatton. This application must be completed
and returned
wtth resume
by June 14, 1985 to.

EASTERN
MICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY
Personnel
310 Klng

R. Wayne Edwards
Associate Director of Athletics
Yale llntversity
402A Yale Station
New Haven, Connecticut
06520
Yale University
Employer.

3Mng Coach. V~lianova 1s seeking a pan+me
hng
coach to head both mens and worn
en’s programs
Send letter of appkcation
and
esume
to. Ed Gels& Men’s Swm
Coach.
,illanova
Unwerrnty.
V~ltanova.
PA 19085.
!I 5/645.41
14 Villanova
is an Egual Oppov
unity Employer.

Personnel

June 1,1985.

Ap lication Procedure: Submit letter of application,
ant P names, addresses
refrrentes
to:

Diving

of student athletes
at the coileglate
level.
experience
at
prrferabfy
natIonally
Coachin
ix0 venab,tityto
the cotleg,&
level p,efe,,ed
communicate
with college and high school
studems
Baccalaureate
degree
,equ,,ed.
masteis
degree
preferred
Respons,b,l,bes
Will be assisting v&h duties ,eiativc to coach
ing var%,ty football.
Salary km~ted for pen.
Ume position
Application
Deadline:
June I.
1985
Resume
should
be fowarded
to Mr

Offlce

Hall-NCAA

DIRECTOR OF MEN’S ATHLETICS
MONTANA STAE UNIVERSITY
Bozeman, Montana
Position Responsibility:
Supervisory and administrative
responslbllltres for all activities specific to and allied with Men’s
Intercollegiate Athletics. These include, but are not limited to,
supervision
of and responsibility
for: athletic personnel
management
including
assistants, coaches, support staff,
and Booster Club Executive Director; all aspects of monetary
management
including
budgeting,
gift fund raising, ticket
income,
and fund allocation,
facilitating
good relations
between athletics and all constituent
groups including students, faculty, alumni and community;
cooperation
with
facilities management
staff and the Department of Women’s
Athletics in the use of Field House, Stadium, and athletic
fields; full compliance with ethical and academic standards as
established by Montana State University, the Big Sky Conference and the National Collegiate Athletic Association.
Minimum Qualifications:
A master‘s degree and coaching
experience
at the College or University level is required.
Applicants must provide documented
evidence of aptitude
and skill in personnel supervision, monetary management,
promotion and fund raising, and communications.
Location: Montana State University, a Land Grant University
with approximately
1 1,000 students, offers bachelor’s degrees
in 47 fields and graduate degrees in 38 areas.
The men‘s program IS a member of the Big Sky Athletic
Conference
and fields teams in football
(Division
I-AA
National Champions,
1984); basketball, track, wrestling, and

tennis (Division

I); and

rodeo

(men

and

women

combined).

The women’s program is a member of the Mountain West
Conference and fields teams in basketball, gymnastics, skiing
(women and men combined), tennis, track and volleyball
Application
Process: Complete appllcatrons
must be postmarked prior to June 15. 1985. Complete applications
will
consist of: letter of application, resume, two letters of recomb
mendation
that speak directly to the responsibilities
and
minimum
qualifications
listed above, and names of three
additional
people for telephone
contact. Send all material to:
Hayden Ferguson,
Chair, c/o Office of Vice-President
for
University Services, Montana Hall, Room 305, Montana State
University, Bozeman, Montana 59717.

Opportunity
Equal Opportunity

Employer

‘I-HE NCAA NEWS/May

Positions

mensurate
with experience
By resume only
10: Lynn Hickcy, Assistan,
A,hle,lc
Director
for Women.
Tues
A&M Unlvcrs,ry, College
Stabon. Texas 77643
Appl,ca,,on
DeadIn=
6/ I5105
Affirmative
Action/Equal
Oppor
,un,ty Employer

Available

Tennis Coach. Jwksowlle
Unwers~ty seeks
a person 10 t~lt a pad.bm=
position
a% coach
of ih men’s and/or
women’s
,enw
teams
The position
carries an annual stipend. plus
yradualr
tumor, benehts
Send resume
to
Dwector of Athletics.
Jacksontitk
Uruvrrs~ty,
Jacksonvvlle,
Flonds 322 I I

Conlinued from page 14

Softball
Head Sottbatl Coach (Women’s+
Coach clas..
slflcatlon
a, a .33 ,,m= base. Academic
year
appointment
salary
range
approrma,ety
59.167.51 I.044 pr
ear. Duties include dlv
r=c,,ng
all facets
o r a D~ws~on II sofrball
program
Mas~eis Deyne
in Physical Educa
lion or related field required
and successful
coschng
a, the college leyel preferred
Apply
to Dr. Kendnck
Walker, ALhtel~c Depanmcnt.
Cd Pal
State Un,wrs~ty.
San LUIS Oblspo.
CA 9 34 07 Stanmg
dare. Seplemkr
1965:
deadline
for appkcat~ons~
May 24. 1985.
Equal
oppoltun~ty/affirma,iv=
a&on
em
player Aft?rma,we
Ac,~on Facili,a,or.
Marilyn
&+Nsil

Track & Field
AssIstant
Tmck and Fkld Coach. Quakficw
lions.
Bachelor’s
Deqree.
Mas,er‘s
Dqree
pr=f=rred
Pre~ous
c&h,ng
and recru%ng
expericnre
at the univenity
level preferred.
Salary
comm=nsura,e
w,h uperlcnce
and
qualifications.
Appomtment
is mne
(9)
monrhs,
stanlng
Augus,
22. 1985. Apptica
bon Deadkne~
May 27. 1985
Appltcatlon
Proccedure:
Send appkcation
leler. resume.
and three (3) lellers
of recommendaUon
postmarked
no later than May 27. 1985.10
Chair. Search Comrmtteefor
Trackand
Field.
Northern
Arizona University. C.U. Box I5400.
Flagslaft.
Arizona
8601 I General
Informs
6-m: Coaching
male and female
spnnts.
horizontal
jumping
events. and recruitment
of fxxenl~al male and female warn members
An Equal
Opponun,,y/Aff,rma,w=
A&on
Employer.
Womn’s
Track and Cross
Country.
Slate
University
of New York, Fredoma.
Full lime.
nontenure
position.
coachmg
erperrenre
and m,n~mum
of B.S ,n PE requred
Send
resume and placement
folder to: Dr Everett
Phitl~ps.DodsHall,~C.Frcdonis.NV
14063
DeadI,“=
May 20. ,985
AK,rmauve
Arbor,/
Equal Oppor,unity
Employer.
Worncrr
and
mlnornl=L
encourayed
16 apply
Women’s
Track
and Fktd/Cmss
Country.
Head Coach for Dtv~r~on I program.
includinq
wcrumnq
Lmxted
teaching
and lnfrrnme
spo”s
Mdskr’>
drgr.x
rrqulred:
a d=gr== I”
physlcal educabon
essential. cotI=gIMe corn
yr,&ve
exp=riencc
preferred.
Screening
to
b=gln June 1 Submit
letter of application.
resume, tr.snscr,pts.
and three current kners
of recomrnmdat,on
10 L Leotus Momson,
Arroc~ate
Athlebcs
Dwe(?or, James Madtson
lln,v.~,<,ty, Hamwnburg.
V,rg,n,a 22007
An
attlrmatl”e
actIon/=q”al
opprrnllnlry
em.
ploy=r
AssIstan,
Track Coach.
BS
&gr==
m,n
tmum
Prw wach,nq
of nattonal or ,n,=rna
bona1 lcvct athlrw
prefrrred.
rhown
co,n
prtcncy
I” recrulrlng
on a natIonal
tewt
Aw9
lhr brad coach ,n dll phases of the
track and fletd progrdm
pr~rn~nly 8,) zpnnts.
hurdles and relays Rrsumes
accrprrd
,,n,,t
May 31, 1985. to Steve Miller.
Ars,stan,
Athlrni
Dww,or,
Kansas
Sratc Unwerr~ty.
Ahearn
Fleldhouse
Manhaltan.
KS 665‘&
Kmsos
State IS an aK,rma,~v=’ actton and
=qual opponunity
employer.

Swimming
Aulstant
Swtmmfng
Coach.
Ava,lable
for
~n,crcollegia,=
and -+g= group
men’s and
women’s
sv~mminy
program.
Bachelor’s
degree requwed
Competltlve
sod coaching
experience
dewable
hla,y
$17.360
Send
letter of applica,ion
and rrrume
by June 14
lo Personnel.
Indian River Community
Col
kg=.
3209
V,rgw
Avenue.
Fon Pwr=,
Flonda 33454 9003 An Equal Oppoltun~cy
Emdover
Hcsb&chdMm*sandU&rrnrSulmmlyl
Program.
R=spons,b,l,,,es:
I) Coach
and
adr&,st=r
me?s and women s vars~
5wltn
miny program
a, Dwwon
I Level. 2) x ecru,
ment of student a,hl=tes.
3) Work wth the
poliry
quidelines
and regulabons
0f Karl,
Slate Unwrsry,
Mad American
A,hleUc Con
ference.
and NCAA
Quakftcaborw
I) Min
,r,,,,m of Bxhelor’s
D=gree
wilh Masler’s
Uegreepreferred
2) Successful
background
in coaching
swmm~ng
preferably
on the
coltrge
l-1
3) Experience
wth curcessful
background
,n [he ,ecru,,m=n,
of student
athletes
4)Ab,l,rytowork,commun~ca,=and
develop rappoatwith
s,udunts.alumnl.facul~.
adminis,re,ion
and general
public.
S&v.
Commen,ura,=
wth background
and expe
nence
Terms
of Appo~ntmcn,
IO month
position ~ responsible
lo Ihe Assoaate
Ath
letic Dimctor
Appkcsl~on
Deadhne:
I.
1985. Pkaw
foward
lener of appkcsl~on.
profrss,onal
resume.
and three tebers of
reference to: Judy Dew=.
Assow,=
Athletic
Director.
AlhleUc
Dcpaltmen,.
Kent SL%e
Un,venty,
Kent, Oh,o 44242.
Kent State Is
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
Stiimming.
Non wnuw
powon
at the Unl
v=rsi,yof
Notre Dameava~lable
Auywt
I985
Qual~t~rdtwn~
Maz,=;s
Degree
referred.
coach,,,9 =xpw~cnrea,
the college P unw=rs,w
level A comrmtment
to the acadrrmc
ri~=l
lcncc of Ihe s,ud=n,a,hle,e
Respons~b~t~t~n
Hmrl rmch
of Ihe men’r and women’s swm
rmng/dwng
program
and other pool r=la,=d
dub=s Dir=&. orqanue and ddm~n~skr NCAA
Dws,on
I men’;
and women’s
swmmlng
program
Appl,ra,,on
Ikadl,nr,
June 5. 19.35
Subm,, l=tt=rofappl,cat,on.
resumeand
tour
Icrtrv~ uf rtrommendat,on
to brmn boulac.
Ass,s,an,A,hl&c
D,r~,or,
University
of Now
Uar,x
Notre Dame, IN 465%
Men’s Vanky Swimming
Coach/Instructor
in
Physical Education
and Recmation.
On= non
tenured
pos,t,on.
tdll s=mes,er
196% 12
month appo~nrmen,
R=sponr,b,t,t,=s
Men’s
Vardy
Swlmmlng
Coach. Pool DireCtOr. In.
strllctor 111Phvsv .?.IEdurarlorl
and Rrcrearlc I”
and other du,,es as ma
be as<, ned by
Diredorot
Athlellcr
QuaI! r ~cabons. i&mum
ma*,=rs
d+gree wllh mqor
I” physlcal
edu.
cahon. college expenence
in coachmg
swm
mmg IS dewed.
Salary. In accordance
wllh
qualifications.
Interested persons should sub
m,t appt~cauon le,,=r, resume and references
by no later than June 24. 1985. to. Billy A.
Key. Dorector 01 A,ht=,,c%. Unw=rs,ry
of M,s
sow.
Rolla. Rolla. MO 65401. University
of
M,s.Our,.
RUII., I5 all tqua,
opponumry
Crllploy=r

June

Head Men’s and Women’s
Track
C-h/
PhyskA
EducaKon
I”~nuct0,
(NoMcnurc).
The Depanmen,
of Ph
icat Educalion,
Uni
“ersrty of Cakfornw.,
% ,wers,de. announces
the pos,t,on
of Men’s and Women’s
Track
Coach/PE
Instructor,
available
for the 1985
86 ecademlc
year Qualdtcauons:
BA re
qwed.
Master’s degree pmferred
Coachtng
erperbse
in one or more of Vie followng
=ven,arw~
sprtnu. hurdles.~umps,
orthrow
Teaching
and coaching
expcnence
at the
college
level derlrsble
Spwflc
Durler
Coach. admimstez
and promo,=
an NCAA
Dwwon
II Men’s and Women’s
Track pro
gram
Teach
selected
phywcal
educabon
ac,wky
classes
depending
on mdwidust’s
skills. Salary: Begl”“lng
salary of 52l.ca
s24.m
dcpcndlng
on l rpericncc
and qua,.
~tIca,,ons.
Apphcat~ons:
Send correspon
dence. appllcaUons.
and Ihe names of ,hree
or more rderences
to: F. Dwain Lews. Char,
Depanmcnt
of Physical Educ*ion,
Univeni,y
of Catitorn~a.
Rwerslde.
CA 92521
Phone
(714)
7875432.
Deadline
Dale
May 30.
1985. Th=Un,vers,tyofCal,tom,a
1s an Eguat
Opponunlty/Afflrma,lve
Anlon
Employer.

Volleyball

Head Tends
Ccach for Worn”.
To handle
the coaching
and r=crul,lng
du,les of the
women’s
terms
teem and other dutler
as
assigned
by the athtebc dwedor
Bachelor’s
degree and previous
coaching
erpricnce.
Dired Inqulnes and resumes
pnor 10 June I
Io: Lorraine
Woodyard.
Assistant
Athlebc
Dwector.
Duke University.
Depanment
of
Athletics.
Durham.
North Carohna 27706.
Wor,,en’?r Ten”&
Coach. Texas
sty, 9 month.
full time posllion
ronr.hir,g
e.c‘er,ence
reqwred.

Head Women3
Volk@att
Coach.
Weslern
Oregon
State College.
part,,me
coach
to
direct natiowltv
rated NAIA lcam
Resoonsi
blr for roach,“&
rupe~c,on
and rec&ny,
possible
teaching
Must
have establIshed
coach,“9
record prelerablyat
coIteg,a,e level,
salary nego,,able.
Send appt,rat,on.
resume
and three leners of mcommendabon
by May
20 10. Alhlclic
Director.
Wes,ern
Or= on
State Collcye.
Morvnoulh.
Oregon
97 4 61
Western IS an AKirmatwe
Act,on/Equal
Op
portuni,y
Employer
k9sistant
Women’s Vol
It Coach. 75 per
:er,r fpo,z,b,l,ty
ot I It? perrcnl)
palllrxl
s,arbng
August
I. t 905
R=spnns,b,l,tw
Include
recrwbng.
scoulinq.
>,rcnq,h
dnd
phyrlcdl,ra,“~n9,summer
ramporyan!ra,w~.
twam travel arrangements.
prac,,c=r
and
31lwr du,,*,
d, ars,grwt
Quatlflcallons
,rr
.tud= m,n,mum
of bachelors
deqree. sue
.=bslul coaching
expenencc
at hvgh ~hool
->r roll=g,arr
I=vet. org.an,za,,onal
and publ,c
relations
skulls Sala
commensurate
wth
cxpcr~cn<c. Deadlme 7 or spptwza,~on. May 30,
1985
Send lener of appkcabon.
r=surn=,
:r=der>,&
and lhrre letters of referwce
10
Paula banner,
Ass&an,
Athlcbc
Director,
.Jnwersi,y ot W~scorwn.Madwx~,
1440 Mon.
roeS,r==,.Mad~son.
WI5371
I.Th=Unw=rs,,y
71 Wavons,n
IS iln Equal O,~pwtun~ly/Affit
mat,ve Acr,on/T,,t=
IX employer
hUcyball.
MarMurray
College welcomes
ap
,IIC&O~S for the pos,,,on of Hod Womeri~
bltvybdtl
,mwch an Ihr D+pa”men,
of AthI=,
<\ Thv ,x,s,,,o,, lncluder r=arh,ng classroom
and artwty
courses
,n the Department
of
7hyrlcal Cducabon.
wrwng as coordinolor
of
hc women’,
&hl=,,c
proqrorn
and powbly
-oarhm,
one orher cpun
The rnas,=r’s de
tree IS requred
and successful
codchmg
md leachmq
experience
1s pr@erred.
balary
I rr,,,mwnsura,e
w,,h crpencnre
and qua,,
,cat,ons MacMurray
IS a small. prwate. hberal
,,I, college
and a member
ot Ihe NCAA
‘)iv,c,on 111Appl,ca,,orr
dcadknc
IS June 10.
I985
Send a tener of apphcauon.
resume.
and three current l=tt=rs of refcrencc
lo. Dr
+awfl
Gav Athletic
D~rerror
MarMurray
:ollegr.
J&ksonv~ll=
lll,no~~ 62650
Equdt
>pp.dun,ty
Employer

Wrestling
Wm.sting Coach (Had).
Coachmg
claszifica
lion: Full lime. Academic
year appo~n,men,,
salary commensurate
wth qualifications
and
uperience.
Duties include
dweciI;~,“lla~;
&s
of Dw,s,on
I Wresthng
P
reachmg par, bme in the Phywcsl %
uceuorl
Deparbrle”1
(tohI
brn
base equals
IQ
Marrer’l
Deylee
I” Phyllcal
Ed”ral,on
or
retstd t-teld requlrcd and successful
couching
and &chin
a, the college
level prrferred.
ApplytoDr.
;i enddckWalker,Athlebc
Depart
men,, Cal Poly Stat= University.
San Luts
Obirpo. CA 93407. Skmrq
da,=: September.
1985.
Deadline
for applications.
June
9.
1985
Equal oppoltumty.
affirmative
a*on
employer
Afirmative
Aclton Fac~t~u),or. Ma
r&n McNetl

b-aduah
AdsmlwAs&fBntbmlty soccer
Coach. Duties include
coaching
rubvars~ty
~eamr. recrw~ng
and some administralive
dubes wthin
the physical
educa,lon
depart.
ment benefits and MBA ,u,“on wawer. room
andbmrdanda
$1.000s.t1pend.
%ndr=sum=

and names dtiree
referencn
to’ Bill Swark.
Sacer
Coach. mamas
Cotko=.
West Rker
f&d.
W&e&k.
M&e
049oi
Graduate
Adetan1
for votk*tt.
Mature
tndtvidualvlVlcdCgia,=~lle~lt
upctience
helpful. Rrspons~btkbes
to Include asslalng
head coach in pracllces.
recruiting
and other
adm,n,strabvc
funcbons
as assIgned
Cm
dentiats should retlect marwe ability to work
with student
atikte
and IO aid in the develt
opmen,
of a Dtvwon
I volleyball
program.
Qualhcabons:
mud be accepted
into II grad
uate program
5, Syracuw
Univ=nity.
corn
pertwe
ptaymg
and coaching
erpwwnce
dewed.
StiRend plus graduate
credits
Sub
mtt km,
of applzauo&
resume. three tc,lers
of recommendation
bv June 7.1985. to. Kns
Temthon.
Head Vollpjball
Coach. Syxuse
Unlversi
Archbold
Gymrwlum.
S acuse.
AJX rmmw
NY 1321 % An Equal Oppoltun~ty/
A&on
Employer.
Grduatc
Aw,istan,/Head
WNfttng
Coach
and Acadcmk
Cwnselor
For D~ws~on I pm
gram. add,,,onal
du,,=s wrh,n athlebc d=part
men,. Positions
include
room, board. class
credo% and wpnds.
Master’s
in education
and MBA programs
a, school for qualified
applicants.
Send resume lo’ Watt Hamehne.
Athlrnc
D,mc,or, Wsyner
Collrge.
631 How
ard Avenue. Staten Island. NY 1030 I.
Baseball Gradu.ste AMtsbnnL
Assist wth fall
practke
and garrws.
winter weigh, lraming
program.
recruttng.
scouting.
and spnng
season.
Succ=ssf”l
colkor
0lwino
=rtDe
r~ence desired.
Available
~p&r&
l&5.
Tubon.
fees. sopend.
Ap~kcabons
and re
surne: R,ck Dell. Baseball
Coach,
Trenton
Slste Cotlcgc.
Trenton.
New Jersey 08625.
AKirrrmtrve
Acbon/Equal
Oppoltumty
Em
PlOyeK
Women’s
Graduate
AssisLmt
Stimming
Coach.
Rerponsvbilities.
I) Asw,
wlh
all
phases
of Women’s
Swmm,ng
,nclud,ng
pradce.
learn Iravel. cl,mcs,
camps.
and
some phases of r=cru,,,ny
2) Must enroll ,n
6 9 hours of graduate
level course work ,n
anyacadem,carc~des,rd.
Qual,f,cat,onr
I,
Bach=loir
degree
2) Pnor e.xp=ri=nc=
in
Women’s
Sulmming
as an athlete and/or
coach
3) Strong commnmen,
to Women’s
Athklrs
Salary: $2SQ0 plus waw=r ot tuition
and fees
Effecwe
Date,
September
I.
I985 - May 30. 1986. General Inform&ion
The Un,v=rs,tyof
Arkaansas has been setecwd
lo Irust the I986 NCAA Divnrlon I Women‘s
Swmm,ng
and D&g
Clw.mp,onsh,ps
Ap
plication
Deadlme:
June II, 1985. Applica
ho” Proccdu,=
Send Inter
of appl,ca,,on.
undergraduate
transcr~p,.
extenrwe
swrn
mng resume. and 2 letters of wcommenda
11”” 10. Ru,h Cohoon.
D~r=c,or, Women’s
Unwersq
of Arkansas.
Barnh,ll
~thlebcs,
4rena. Room 215. Faye,w,ll=.
AR 72701
The University
of Ahansaas is an rqual oppor
ruwy/eKuma,~w
action employer
Graduate Amktantshlp
for %m=n’s
AtbtetCI. lo asslsl me head coach wth the coach
ng of the women’s
volleyball
and softball
xcgram
begmning
September
1985 Quail.
:icalms.
Bachelor’s
degne
and successful
:oachmg/playng
orpenence
in volleyball
mdjor
softball
Sbpend
%00.
2 year ap
~l~n,m=nt.
Apply.
Personnel
Department,
Stetson Un~venlry. De Land. Florida 32720
4ppkcation
deadline
May 30. 1985. EEO.
~~LWC
AssIstant
Alhktlc
Trainer
$4,000
rears sbpend for a 2.ye.w pwbon
Respons,
>ikties~nclude:
Intramuralsand
n,=rcollegia,=
npry managcmcnt,
in semces
for student
ramers. and atid .&t&c
traner
,n capwty
Iceded
Compuler
expcrwnce
preferr+d
4.TC prderred
but no, necessary.
Pos~bon
wgins August IO. 1965. Swnd rerume. ,rans
:np,s, and three tenen of recommendation.
me tram the head athletic Itralner. 10 De.Ann
<oehl=r. Alhlctlc
Depanm=n,.SalisburyState
:otlege.
Zalisbury.
Maryiamd
21801.
3Ol/
Y36337
by June 11. I985
kduate~rsistant/DMng
Coach. Addltlonal
roach,ng
d&es.
recrwbny,
teachln9
and
,dm,,,ts,ra,,w
dutre, deakng
with the SW,“,
mny program.
Tuition Waiww 54.750 Send
‘csurmc and names
of two refw=nr=,
lo
Zoach Jack Steck. Sw,mm,n9
Coach. South.
“I.<, M,<sour,
S,a,e Un,v=,rs,,y
5prmgt~cld.
ksourr
65804.
Sou,hw=s,
Missouri
State
Jnw=rwy
~san Equal Op~rtunity/Atl~r~n.~,,~
4rt,on Employer
Graduate
Awlstan:.
Assistant
Intramural
nrrctor
& wolcstudy
coordtna,or.
saint
,Ucheel’s Cot+
Appllcalions
are invited for
Iraduate
ass&an,
to assis,
I” prowdIng
:ompr=henstve
and efkcuve
intramural
pro
~ramtorcolleg=commun,ty
CandIdare hIred
~111 also schedule.
arslgn
and supervise
workstudy
student assis,an,s
Bachelor‘s
de
pe plus PE, 1rwamw3l
or recredlion
rxpc
.,once requmd
We oK=r 53.000 supend plus
m.campus
housing
and 3 cr=dlt hours per

Head Women’s i’dkytd
Coach. Texas Tech
Univenity
has a full bme I2 month pos~bon
wulmsomeleahlng
invdved.~s,u’sd=gr==

vision I wmen’svolleybalt
ragram.
competing
tn the Southwest
Ath.
Pellc Conference.
Rqulres
admtnis,ra,ion
of
the budget.
scheduhng
recommendations,

ACM Urw=r~
Fwe years‘
Salary corn

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS
McNeese State University

Requirements
for candidacy are a master’s degree in an
educational
field and a record of significant
successful
leadership and administrative experience. Duties are primaril
that of managin
and running the athletic department as we r I
as promoting
t Ii e program and assisting in the gaining of
funds throu h donations,
ticket sales and other means.
Personal attrt II utes that must be demonstrated
include high
ethical standards, a commitment
to academic progress and
achievement
for student-athletes,
a competency
in the
management
of human and financial resources and the
ability to work with the media.
Letters of application along with a resume and letters from
three references should be sent to:
Dr. Charley Sparks, Chairman
Athletic Director Search
Physical Education Department
McNeese State University
Lake Charles, La. 7C160!3
The salary is $40,000 to $45,000 and the use of an automobile.
The closing date for applications

is June 24,198s.

is an Affirmative

HEAD COACH OF WRESTLING,
ASSISTANT
Position:

COACH
Gettysburg

A f&time

appointment

OF FOOTBALL
College
In the athletic department as

Head Coach of Wrestling and Assistant Coach of Football.
Coaching - Head Wrestling Coach is rem
sponsible for all aspects of the program including coaching,
recruiting, counseling and working with the Athletic Director in
areas of scheduling and budget management. Duties as
Assistant Football Coach will be as assigned by the Head
Coach. Teaching ~ Physical Education acttvtty courses for
non-majors and actlvlty courses for majors in areas where
qualified; assigned by Chairperson of Physical Education, in
consultation with the Athletic Director.
Responsibilities:

Applications
are invited for the position of Director
of
Athletics at McNeese State University. The athletic director is
responsible for the leadership and management of a combined men and women’s program with a budget of approximately $2 million.
McNeese
is an NCAA Division I-AA
member in football and Division I in all other sports. The
athletic director reports directly to the President.

McNeese State University
Opportunity
Employer.

Women’s Volkybelt
and Sdtbatt
Coach. Posi
lion lo coach women’s volleyball
and softhzall.
teach in physical
edwaGon
m&nor lelemen
Lwy phywcal
educabon)
and ,n the ,ns,ruc
llonal activllies program
with emphasis
in the
area of outdoor
education.
Ablltty to recrd,
vtuden, athtelcs of qualiv
for volkyball
and
sonball
requwd
Masters
degree reqwed.
Salary
rommensurate
wth
ualificabons
Clos~nq date, June
IO. I98 3 Aooticants
should-send
a resume and letter of ,+ryto
Mr Atm J Van Wle. Chaupewn.
D=panmen,
of Physical Educabon.
The College of Wms.
ter. Wooster.
Ohio 44691
The College
of
Wooster IS an independent
lnberal altr insbtu.
bon wt,h a Irsdilion
of exc=tl=nc=
vn under
oraduate educabon
AA/EOt

Graduate Assistant

Head&-‘s~Cah.Phit&lphia
Tenlte. PanQme
poskion for a newly formed
women‘s
volt+tt
program.
Send re~umc
vnth Il., of references
to: Juhe Sonero. Worn.
en’s A,hlaics
Coordinfior,
Phltadetphia
Tex
tile. Henry Avenue.
Phlladelphla.
PA 19144.
Deadlme: June 1.

Tennis

travel. recrwfmen,
and whalarshlp
ncommendabons.
wd summer
camp admlnlarabon. Mdtrlonal
msponstbttt,tes
include
p’ogram promobon.
pubkc rela,,ons
and fund.
rmsiny activities.
L.&en
of application
and
resume must be recewed by May 31, 1985.
and senl IO: Jeannine
McHaney,
Athtebc
Director.
Texas Tech Un,versl,y.
Box 4079
Tech Stabon, Lubbock.
Texas 79409

Action/Equal

Qualifications:
Master’s degree in Health and Physical
Education or allied field required. Successful coaching expe
rience in both sports is required.
Starting

Date:

August 1, 1985.

Basically entry level with consideration
successful coaching experience.

Salary:

Application

Deadline:

student.October
I throughMay3l.ASStST.
ANT MLLEYBAU.
COACH.
BA requred.
Pmterred experience
coaching
women‘s
vol.
kyball
College mcruk,ng
-new=
or de.
termined
ability
Demonstralcd
ezqxrtise
in
te.chlng/roach,ny
volte+ll
technique
and
communication
skills Demonstraled
ability
IO scou,/anatyre
opponcnrs.
%.000
10
$8,000.
IOmonrh.
halfame
Augus,
1
throu
h May 31 ASSlSTANT/HmD
NOR
DIG &I COACH. BA rqwed.
Gtperlenrein
coachmg
men and women,
pr=f=rably
at
college lcyel orquivaten,.
I O+ronrh. $l2,CQJ
lo $15.000
wlary
Fffectwe
Septembu
I
vlrou
h June 30. ASSISTANT
ALPlNE AND
ASS1 P TAN1
NORDIC
SKI COACHES
M
rquwed
and previous coxhmg
experience.
56.000 for 6 months
October
I throu
h
March
31 Appticabon
Deadline:
May 4 I,
1985
Send lcner ot sppkcanon.
wta and
three leners of recommendation
lo. Dr. Gnny
Hun,.D,~norofWom=n
sA,hkbcs,Montana
State Unwersity
Boreman.
Montana
59717
MIEOE

Miscellaneous
being sccepted
for &he position bf Diredor
of
Bands a, the Unwenl,y
of PlUsburgh.
Areas
of responslbiti,y
include
ncruitmenl.
devcl.
opment
and lcadcrshlp
of the marching
band. concert
band and pep band Pos~oon
requwes excellen,
musicianship.
strong ma
negcrial abihben. and =ff=c,~vc sktlls in corn
mumcabons.
public relations
and fund rats
lny. Candidate
must
have demonstrated
SUCCESS rn dwedng
musical
organirabons,
preferably
on the colkge/un~vers~ty
tevel.
This 1s a 12 mon,h
appointment
&=c,w=
July
I. 1985
Cand,date
wth appropriate
academic
credcn,iats
tilt receive consIdera.
,&for
an adtundfacultysppoin,men,
in the
De
rtmenl of Mus,c Salary commensurac
v#lk quatlficsllons.
Send te,,=r of appl,cat,on.
vita. three current
of reference and an
other related materials
(no ta
s or r-or
mgs unnl requesled)
by May F 4 10: W. Deand
Billick As-late
Athletics
Dlredor. University
of Pillsburgh.
Box 7436.
Pittsburgh.
PA
15213
The Unwersity of Pit&burgh
is an
aliirmabve acbmeqwl
oppomlnty
employer.
Coachlnglntems.
Kenyon Collegeannounces
coachany ,n,ern posrbons
Spot possibitibes
include. one span orcombinabon
of,Men socc=z I.cross=.
track and held. women ~
held hockey, lacrosse. track and field Slipend
of ~3.500, room and eliglbilky
for enrollmen,
8” health jnsurance
program.
In,er=sted can
dtdetes write or call pnor to May 3 I, I 9.35.
J=ftr=yV=nnell.
DlrwtordFt,
‘?.I E&c&on
and Alhlebcr.
Kenyon
Co pllege. Cambier.
Ohto43022.614/427
2244.ed
22%
Equal
Oppor(unity
Employer
A.wls,ant
Baske&4t
Coach.
BA requvred.
txpenence
1” machlng
women pwteraaty
at
<allege level orequwakn,
College recruting
expenence
or determined
ability
Demon
Strakd expen~se I” ,eachmg/caa<hing
bar
ketbatt Iechn,qu=s
and commun,ca,,on
sk,llr
Demonstrated
abill,
10 scout/anat+e
oppo
“ml>
514.000
to r 15.000 for IO monms.
September
1 through
June 30. PARTTIME
ASSISTANT
BASKETBALL
COACH
BA re
qurred
One year of experience
<oech,ng
women’s
bdskelball
or four years’ cotkg~arr
partupa,,on
8” baske,balt.
$6.200
for 6
mon,hs.
partbme
equwaten,
10 yraduaw
~---

15

kners

Open Dates
Mm’s Ea~kctbaU. DMston II. L-s
Unwers,ty
ofRorneowll=.
Illinois. ~sseeking homegames
wth a guaranh=e. home and sway yamcs. or
a lo”mament
for a guarantee
for the ,985
86 baskerball
season
Contact:
Chuck
Schwan.
Head Baskerball
Coach. 815/838
0500.
Foatbatl.
DMsion
Ill. Un,vers,,y
of Dubuque
seeklny
games
September
IO. 1986: Sep
tcmber
12. 1907, and Ortober
3. 1967
Untwnt,y
of Kansas
women‘s
basketball
team needs another team for Lady Jayhawk
Dial Classnc November
29 and 30. 1965
Guarantee
Included
Call 913/864~4938.
Wam&s

UntvorsKy

Basketball.

D&ton

,s seeking

1. Eas, Carolina
gamr
,n
Con~aa: Em

one home

November
or December
rly Manwarmq.
919/757

1905
6364

bU%ml UntventtyOxford.
Ohio. Holding
Vol
kyball
Quad on Sept 5 6. 1985 Dwwon
I
learn
needed.
Contac,
Carolyn
Cond,tp
51315296922
Women’s
Basketball.
Central M~ssour, State
u”l”rrslry
,,a< openlrlgc
1” a ,“Yrna”,Cr,,
Nowmkr
29 t 30. 1905. and December
I9
& LO. 1985. alw look,ny
for home game
Uecember
9 and Uecember
14. I965
Con
lric! I rannn Rordwr.
RI h/4794049
--..-.--

MIDDLEBURY

COLLEGE

Head Men’s Soccer

Coach

Instructor in Physical Education, Head Men’s Soccer
Coach, and additional coaching duties to be determined.

Position:

College graduate, preferably with major in
physical education. Successful coaching experience, preferably
at the college level.

Qualifications:

Application

Deadline:

May 24,

1985.

Submit letter of application, resume
and three recent letters of recommendation to:

Application

Procedure:

G. Thomas Lawson
Dept. of Physical Education and Athletics
Middlebury College
Middlebury, Vermont 05753
Middlebury College is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

DARTMOUTH
COLLEGE
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
Seasonal Coaching Positions Avaliable
(1) Head Coach for Women’s Ice Hockey

(Sept 15-March
15)
Responsible
for organization,
admtnistratlon
and coaching
of a
Dlvlslon I. Ivy League women’s Ice hockey program
Requires that
candidates
demonstrate
successful
coachlng
expenence
In ice
hockey and the ablllty to recruit successfully
wlthln the Ivy League
philosophy
of no athletic grants-in-aid
and highly selective athletic
standards.

(2) Head Coach for Women’s GolVAsst. Golf Pro (Sept. 1VOct. 31,
March 1-Aug. 31). a. Responsible
for organization,
administration
and coaching
of a Dlvlson
I women’s golf program for fall and
spring seasons (Sept. 1VOct. 31 and March l-May
15). b. Assists
Pro in golf shopoperations
which includes handling starting times,
memberships,
daily fees, cart rentals, etc. for fall, spring and
summer seasons (Sept l&Oct. 31 and March 1VAug. 31).
lndivtdual
with demonstrated
LPG#PGA
apprentice
program
nence minimal.

coaching
expenence
preferred:
and collegiate competitive
expe-

(3) Diving Coach for Women’s and Men’s Teams (Sept 15-Feb
28). Responsible
for coaching
both women’s and men’s diving
teams. Individual
with demonstrated
coaching
experience
in
dtvlng preferred;
collegiate/club
competitive
dlvlng background
minimal.
Opportunities
exist to supplement
coaching
Income
through
teaching
physical
education
classes at the College,
if
qualified,
and teaching
diving and swimming
courses
within
Hanover community.

(4) Second

given to

June 1, 1985.

Applicants should send resume and
letters of recommendation to:

Application

semester
tuition
rermswon.
Appb
by June
15. 1985, ,oPersonnel
OfFace. Saln,Michae~r
College.
Wlnooski.
VT 05404
An Equal
Opportun,,y/Affirmaure
A&on
Employer

IS, 1985

Procedure:

Robert T. Hulton
Director of Athletics
Gettysburg College
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania 17325
Gettysburg College is a liberal arts institution which places
strong emphasis on academic achievement. The college is
affiliated with the Lutheran Church of America and has an
enrollment of 1,850 students, almost evenly divided between
males and females. Gettysburg belongs to NCAA Division 111,
ECAC, and Middle Atlantic Conference and the football team
competes in the Centennial Conference. Gettysburg College is
an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer.

Assistant Coach for Women’s Basketball (Sept.
lVApnl30)
Provides assistance in planning, coaching and recruiting
of a Division
I. Ivy League women’s basketball program. Prefer
individual
with demonstrated
coaching
experience;
collegiate
competitive
background
minimal.
(5) Second Assistant Coach for Men’s Ice Hockey (Sept. l-April
30). Provides assistance
in planning, coaching
and recruiting
of a
Division I. Ivy League men’s ice hockey program
Prefer individual
with demonstrated
coaching
expenence:
collegiate
competltlve
background
minimal.
Send letter of applicatton.
31, to:

resume and references

by Fnday,

May

Louise O’Neal
Associate
Director of Athletics
Dartmouth
College
Alumni Gym
Hanover, NH 03755
Dartmouth
Employer.

College

is an Equal

Opportunity,

Affirmative

Action
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ADS disagree on methods of protecting athletics integrity
Action should be taken to protect
the integrity of intercollegiate
athletics, athletics directors of the University of North Carolina
System
say, but they disagree how tough the
action should be.
North Carolina
State athletics
director Willis
R. Casey told the
UNC Board of Governors
special
committee
on intercollegiate
athletics May 10 that he supported a
minimum
scholastic
aptitude
test
score of 800 for Atlantic Coast Con
ference schools.
He suggested that students who did
not meet that minimum score should
not be allowed to participate in intercollegiate athletics during their first
year but could participate
in their
final three years if they pass a certain
number of hours.
“1 think we need it and we need it
in the worst way,” Casey said.
Casey said North Carolina State
has not set higher academic standards
“for the same reason no one else
does. We want to win and that’s the
name of the game. ”
But athletics representatives of two
schools said they did not support the
portion of the NCAA Proposal No.
48 that calls for a minimum
SAT
score of 700.
Appalachian
State University’s
Jim Garner called the proposed rule
“discriminatory
and unfair. ”
“Some people test well and some
people don’t,” he said.
Garner said he did support the core
curriculum in the proposition.
Winston&Salem
State University
basketball
coach
Clarence
“Bighouse” Gaines said Division II
schools have their own special set of
problems.
“We are the schools that end up
getting the best of the rest. Having a
minimum 700 SAT score could hurt
all black institutions, both athletically
and academically,” Gaines said.
University
of North
Carolina,
Chapel Hill, athletics director John
D. Swofford said he supported freshman ineligibility
in football and basketball in Division 1-A schools because of the “tremendous exposure”
athletes at those schools receive.
But Garner said problems in college sports did not come from blanket
freshman participation.
He said the
problem comes when academically
unqualified freshmen arc allowed to
play.
It’s “discrrminatory
to single out
the student-athlete as a freshman,” he
said.
Garner also suggested
that the
committee set up athletics academic
advisors that would bc supervised by
somconc other than the athletics
departments and that drug and altoho1 awareness programs be set up at
each school.
Casey called Division I-A sports
“a showboat for the gamblers. We’re
made to order for them. ”
Unless the UNC System does
something
to protect
admittance
requirements
and to look out for
potential drug and gambling crises,
Casey predicted that UNC officials
would look back m a few years and
wonder why they had not.
North Carolina Central University
Chancellor Leroy T. Walker said the
committee “offers at lcast the hope
that there is a ray of light at the end of
the tunnel, which, in the case of collegiate athletics, has grown longer
and darker through the years. *’

Program a success
After testing Louisiana State Uni&
vcrsity’s 300 athletes an average of
almost I2 times each over the past
athletics
director
Robert
year,
Brodhead bclicvcs hrs school’\ drugscrccmng program is doing what he
hoped it would.
He said 3.500 tests have been
administered since the fall of last year
~ regular monthly
checks,
plus
unannounced spot checks ~ with every athlete screened repeatedly, men
and women.

“The encouraging thing about it is
that the number of youngsters testing
positive
is absolutely
low,”
Brodhead told the Associated Press.
“It is serving as a deterrent, and that’s
what we wanted it to do.
“We bought our own equipment,”
Brodhead
said. “We have, now,
about $90,000 invested in our equipment.
“Very shortly, we will be able to
test for steroids. Right now, we can

The schools cfntracted with Pace
Management of Houston to promote
the annual event and its related activities until the state made them stop.
The game was played in November, but the figures weren’t available
to the board until its meeting last
month in Shreveport.
The figures were made public May
10.
The schools each got a total of
$201,227 from the game and $14,742

Newsworthv
test for any street drug, plus alcohol.
By football season, we will be able to
test steroids. ”
He said the only incident of multiple positive results came on reporting
day for the football team last fall ~
the first time the tests were conducted.
“Three or four - but the three or
four were among the walk-ons, who
hadn’t been notified WC were going to
have drug tests,” Brodhcad
said.
“We had no returning
athlete test
positive. ”
“Once m a while during the year,
we had some positive tests, but you
have to understand that the machine
is so sophisticated that if you are in a
car with marijuana smokers, you’re
going to test positive. ”

Game pays off
Grambling
State University
and
Southern University,
Baton Rouge
~ traditional
cross-state rivals netted almost $216,00Oeach from the
season-ending football game at the
Louisiana Superdome, officials say.
It’s the fifth straight time since the
schools began promoting the Bayou
Classic
themselves
that they’ve
earned more than $150,000 apiccc
from it and the third straight time that
their take was over $200,000 apiccc.
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from a concert including the school
hands.
Despite the revenue, both schools
were in the red for their total athletics
programs. Grambling showed a defitit of $838,040 last year and SouthernBaton Rouge $768,361.

Paper files suit
The Macon Telegraph and News
filed a lawsuit May 9 seeking access
to the financial records of University
of Georgia athlctrcs programs.
The lawsuit, filed in superior court
m Athens, contends the records must
be turned over under the state’s openrecords law.
The newspaper
said university
officials have refused since January
to turn over the information
on the
grounds that the athletics department
is not covered by the open-records
law because it is operated by a separate corporation,
The University
of
Georgia Athletics Association.
“Last year, revenues of the athletics association totaled nearly $13
million,
of which
more
than
$640,000 came from required student
activity fees,” said Tclcgraph
and
News vice-president
and edrtor
Richard Thomas.
“The public,
in
general, and the students who pay
those fees, in particular, have cvcry

right to know the details
of the
financing
of the school’s athletics
programs ~ exactly how all that
money is spent and where it goes.”
Judge James Barrow scheduled a
June 25 hearing on the suit.

Drawing

the line

Peter Ueberroth,
speaking
to
alumni at his alma mater, San Jose
State University,
defended his fight
against drugs in professional baseball,
saying, “Somebody
somewhere has
to draw the line.”
Ueberroth, who earlier announced
a plan for mandatory drug testing for
all professional
baseball personnel
except major league players, spoke at
an awards dinner at the school May
10.
“Somebody somewhere has to say,
‘Enough
is enough,“’
Ueberroth
went on to say in defending his plan.
“So baseball is saying it. It may not
be very popular, but we’re saying it
anyway.”
Ueberroth
said there were three
reasons for the drug plan: the health
of baseball personnel, the integrity of
the game and baseball’s responsibility “to show the fans of Amcrrca that
we are worthy of their support. ”

League proposed
If you’ve ever wanted to own part
of a football team, David F. Dixon
wants to grvc you a chance. All you
have to do is buy a ticket to a game in
his proposed new lcaguc.
Dixon, no longer assoctated with
the United States Football League he
founded, proposed May 10 a fanowned, 12-team league that could
start playing as soon as next January.
With a “stock-stub”
attached to
each ticket, fans would become owners with the power, eventually,
to
elect a board of directors
of each
club. Ownership,
he said, will

increase fans’ rooting interest.
“This super enthusiasm will soon
spread throughout
a community.
Everyone will want a piece of the
rock,” he said in the prepared text of
a speech to Harvard Business School
students.
Dixon said his plan is “revolutionary” because the league would be a
single corporation
with 12 wholly
owned subsidiaries.
Television and
gate receipts would provide most of
the revenue, hr said.
He proposed paying players from
gross gate receipts and having almost
the same budget for each team. Clubs
would be based in major markets, tit
ies with domed stadiums and the Sun
Belt, said Dixon, a New Orleans art
dealer who sold his USFL franchise
rights to the Houston Gamblers’ own
crship.

Club abolished
Memphis State llniversity IS abolishing one athletics booster club and
tightening controls on two others, the
school announced May 7.
The Golden Tiger Club, composed
of supporters who donate at least
S I.000 to the athletics program, will
be phased out. Contributions
from
the other two organizations
will be
made through the university.
Thomas G. Carpenter, university
presrdent, said the end of the Golden
Tigers was related to the legal problcms of former advertising cxccutive
William
B. Tanner, who organized
the club. Tanner recently was sent
rnced to four years in prison for
fraud.

Next in the News
Previews of the Men’s Divisions I
and III baseball championships.
An cxplanatron
of the new clcc
tronic rollJcal1 process to bc used at the
soecial Convention.

